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OUR little 10-20. tractor provides
the very best power for the
grain binder. An 8-foot blndt'r

makes just about a 50 per cent load,
and under those conditions 11 tractor
will run 24 hours a day and seven
days a week. When harvest begins we
turn our six work horses out to pltri
ture ; that lea ves us few ebores anll
there Is no changlng of teams and no
animals suffering from the heat. 'Ve
are fortunate in this harvost : not once
did we have any trouble with the
binder, and not once did the t,ractol''bn lk, Two boys run the outfIt; a, 14-
·yeur-old managed the trnctor and one
11 'yellrs old ran the binder. A brother
who lives all a nearby fn,rm has a boy
who has rigged up lines with which
lie drives their tractor hitched to a
hinder Iust us one would drive horses;
this sa yes one hand but keeps the
drive)' busy watching everything, It
seems the combine is the coming way
to harvest in the mnln wheat belt, hut
it will' never do here : our wheat "in
many sensons would not stund up until
it got dry enough to cut with a com- Stock buyers are riding the roads.blne, The straw here grows too tall, these days, looklng up cattle 1stand often It Is too soft and weak to enough to go to market off the ;q.-asfl.stand a moment longer than It: has to," I Imagine they are finding "less of 'thlsSoft wheat has a much stronger, stlf- -clnss of stock than they have forfer straw, and for that reason Is _years. For one thlng, one finds much'largely raised on the/ bottoms. more dah'y stock than he used to;,---/-. especially near the towns and, "ho*everBetter Walch It Close profitable the dairy cow may be, th�e

are few men who w1lI claim she makeaGood judges say a tractor Is �ot first class beef'; Dairy stock are alljustified on ail.Y farm where It does right when -used for: th,e .. pul'pO!le the,not dtsplace-several horses, I will go are Intended, but," that P\1rp!>s� J8;�Ddtfurther and say that it wllI not WOVI' to mix up with He,refords' ,or Short·profitable urrless one has the knack of. horns" and tie classed' as beef :litock.handling the maehlne; It must "be There will be pJenty of' grass fat stuffwatched closely and kept In good on "the market a little later when 'theorder. The boy who ran the tractor In. run starts frofu the Flint .Bills, 'tllC1harvest this year grew up with It, !!ond ·for that reason it lPay pay well to sell
'

he takes pride In keeping it In flile off anything goOd enough. to bring' aFunning eondtttoh. There are- two fa1.r price today. ,It, has been OU! extractors
-

on this farm, both little to. perlence that cattle' sold off grass III
20's. One has been run seven seasons, .Tune or J'tlly bring enough more a
and is st1lI in good condition; I don't; hundred to make up for all the gaiDknow how long the other has run for they may make In weight, Most cattle
we bought It as a "used tractor" more men have been finding it hard goln�

, than three years ago, paying about 30 fa; the last four years: my guess now
pe,r cent of the cost of a new one for would be-and one man's guess !s a!
It. 'I'hat tractor, too, is In good eon-, good as another's-that for the next
dttton, and is the

-

one whl'ch has ju�t five years cattle are going to look Uk>!
cut 00 acres of grain without missing mighty good property, or at lea-st 8!

, a beat. By having these tWO tractors good as anything the farm produces.
we manage to get along with but six '

horses on this 560-0cre farm, 200 acres "Good Crop of Oats _of which Is plow land. The writer
does 'not run either of these tractors; The wheat harvest was a short onehe is too old to learn new tricks, and here as compared with former years;prefers to handle a team, but there Is .

'five years ago this -eountr had outno questlon but what a tractor Is a 65,000 acres of wheat: this year therepaying piece of machinery If one will �e but 13,000 acres to harvest. I canbut take the right kind of care 'of it. sometimes tell within a few bushels of
what wheat will make to the acre, but
this year I am not guessing. .On .this
farm, at least. the straw is not justAs to the cost of operation of a what It should be; last year Wheat

tractor as compared with horses, I will straw was big and stiff and had a
say that If one pays no more fo,l" his fine golden color. This year-the straw
machine than we did for ours. and has Is weak and floppy and looks tOO-Whit!
no larger repair bill, the tro.ctor Is a to suit me. From this I judge that
cheaper source of power than horses, _.ou,r 11)25 crop of wheat Is not going to
especially this year when corn is $1 1\ mo,ke us rich. Oats are unlforml,
bushel and oats 55 cents. Early In the good the county over, and the acreage
game we learned one lesson, and It is the largest r ever saw grown in
was that one rannot run long on cheap Coffey county. The spring was fav
oil. Even the best oil must be changed orable fa; oats, and they stooled weH,
often. One can buy tractor 011 today making a thick stand. The growthas low as 50 cents a gallon, and some was' not tall, but the beads are filled
men buy It who think all oil Is aUke. down to t�e lallt grain.
Experience has brought us round to
using 011 made for airplanes; It costs
at retail in small lots something like
$1.25 a gallon; we buy it by the barrel The 'number of sows which farrowed
and get It for less, and find It the this spring in 11 corn belt states �l.
cheapest oli we can buy. We now usc' about 20 per cent below the numberIt 011 �n farm machinery, and I can whleh farrowed In 11)9..4, according to
note that since we began its use we a preliminary ·tabulation of the pighave fai less wear on harvest1n� ma-.

survey made In June by the Unitedehlnery than when we used common States Department of Agriculture. Themachine oU costing 50 cents a gallon. number of pigs saved, however, Is onl,/
about 11 per 'cent fewer, owing to more

'EEDOL
Cheaper to Rent, Maybe? favorable weather conditions durlnc

March and Aprli and to the greater.

I get an average of one or two care Inspired by higher I!rices for- letters" ev€',Ty week asking about farm hogs. The number of sows bred for
,
I

land In' this section, and eSIJCcl!llly fall farrow is reported. to be 98' per
about the chances for renting II good cent of the num15er t�ot ,actually f�""
farm. Oood farms for rent 'are, very rowed last fall. ,

-

,

.
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'P'l t ecaree, Such. f81ins usually are "spoke
"��ew com e e

.

-

for'" a'year or more ahead by men on. It seems that Fran(ll� might, leamLV BRI C·ATIO'N SE 'D "1 C�� the ground. It .seems· strange to me from Oermany that she
.

n't fl'llt bel'.

'�y Q. that with farDilng· as unprofitable a9 way out of financial dlf. \ultles.
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A new service to car owners
- the f�lm of proteetion".for

every part of your car

THOUSANDS
of motorists

have already discovered
that .the new complete·

Veedol LubricationService gives
their cars a new ease of opera..

tion, a new freedom from repair
btlls=-and a greater second hand
value. You, too, can enjoy these .

definite benefits if you let the
Veedol "film of protection" safe
guard every part of your car•

* * *

The motor is only one of
the parts of your car that need
correct lubrication. Your
transmission, differential and
chassis points need it too.

This is what used to happen
when you had your entire car

lubricated. You bought a mo
tor oil made by one company

" -a transmission and differen..

tiallubricant made by another
-and still another company's
grease. You drove away with
U job..lot" lubrication.

The new complete Veedol
lubrication service

No longer is it necessary for
you to trust to "job .. lot" lu
brication, You can now pro..

tect your entire car with a
correct Veedol lubricant.
There are high quality

Veedol lubricants for, your
-, transmission, differential and
chassis bearings-aswell as for
your motor. Each VeedoI lu..

bricant ismade inTideWater's
own refinery. Each has the
same superior Veedo. quality•.
Each gives the "film of pro
tection" that safeguards each
moving part from deadly heat
and friction.

Veedol Lubrication Service
. consists of three steps:

1. Motor-Have your crankcase
drained and refilled with the cor
rect Veedol oil, specified by the
Veedol Motor ProtectionGuide,.a
lubrication chart at your dealer's.
2. Chassis-At the same time

have your chassis bearings lubri
cated with VeedolHigh, Pressure
Lubricant or Trans-Gear oil.

'

3. Transmission and dfiferen..

tial-Also have the lubricant level
in your transmission and differen
rial.checked, and, if necessary, re
plenishedwithVeedol Super Gear
or Heavy Duty Gear lubricant.
After every 2,000 to 3,000 miles of
operation, have your transmission
and differential cleaned out and re
filled with these lubricants:

Thousands of dealers
I

now

'give this new completeVeedol
lubrication service. The entire
job takes but a few minutes.
Stop next time you see the
orange and black Veedol sign.
Let the"filmofprotection"safe
guard every part of your car.

Tide Water Oil Sales Cor..
.poration, Chicago, Derrotr,
Kansas City" Columbus,
Dallas.
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Work Horses Are on Grass}
When Harvest Comes t.he Tractor "Does the

Heavy" at .Jayhawker Farm

It Is said to be; virtually eVe11 farm
for relit In thlll part ot the II'-te la
taken a year ahead. This condition til
due, to some extent, to the common
Idea that It Is cheaper to rent than to
buy a farm and pay taxes and interest.
There Is something to this contention,
especially In years &f low prices or
short crops. 'But those who figure in
that way forget how much value the
owner of a farm cun add to it by his
own labor; he can repair and paint
and s*i!'alghten up the bulldlngs,
stretch up the fences, clear out the
weeds and clean up generally, nnd In
this way add $10 or $15 to the value
of every acre if he wishes to sell. But
by the time he has cleaned up nIS run
down fllrm and got it all "shipshape
and Bristol fushlou ... ·

as they used to
say back in New England, the chances
ale he w1l1 not care to sell. There are
lots worse places In which to Jive than
a good, well cared for farm home.

Not Many Fat Cattle

'Cheaper Than Horses?

Pig Crop Short
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HARRY MUIR �nd bls wlft) hove tU�J;!ed
their farm. north of Salina,' into a bahy
feeding plant. They did it last, August

, , and for nearly a yeur haye been spe,clallz.� In modifled'mllk for babies. They've got the
1I0st 1n_�erestJ.ng job In the country ,anti one of
tile most helpful farms. '

,

-

.' 'ilJnce t,hey started their plant they bave 'helped
�e 25" or 30 babies -to get safely on whole mil".
eareals and other things ,that babies should have.
I,", ,they are preparing the «Jally menu, for up·
, ',cLot 40 Infant'J In �,allna. -

,

,�!Jhe'ldp.a'_orlglnated with Mrs. Mul�. She had to
,e feed her own two y,oungsters. nen she had

llzed In, dietetics at K,ansas State Agrlcul,

'CoUege and -bad spent .some time In the
brld War ali a hospital dietitian. lIer _father,

'4' been responsible for the pure milk movement,
ebBrlty work. in St. Louls, wherein clean milk
u pro.vlded for need, chlldr�n. and 'ber brotht'l'
�.started' a similar movement In Kansas CItY�:J t

.

ouly natural therefore�that she should thlnlt of
bles,in connection with the output of an Ayrshire

which her husband maintained. Milk prices,

Salina were not high enough to give a return
't she considered sat.lsfactory. By feedingbles ·she could boost the returns of the her:!,
Ie use of her tralning and, stiU better, be (If
RIce In getting the newest generation started
:� , ,;'iluir has constructed a new dairy b&rn that Is

r than the average kitchen. TJie stabl#wh:m
",eows are afield looks as If It' had never been.

iIt Is well ventilated and lighted. equtppad'..

eoncrete floors, mangers, gutters and .hom�"

wOod stanchions. The Dillking is done with
, ,",i;lectrlc milker,' the air pump of Which, Is:un&ed overhead on a 2 by 4 lICantliug..

.

.cows . .face lhe bAm waUs aad the milkIngI '

pump support Is, hung by eacb' end on a
!jr'lJlst' :bilek' of the Cows. Mutr JUnk'J one cow'
�"eh slife of the allei at, a time. - This Is au;;:J:!r.' ." -- ....

.
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(,,,,,,... I mpletely upset. In some cases that is not pos
____�,.ule for manr of her subjects have already devel-

oped trouble before they are turned over to her
for feeding.

.

Muir keeps- In close touch with birth records in
Sallna and sollelts the job of feeding from the
parents. Three doctors in
SaUna are recommending
the Muir service where their
patients are h'lving trouble.
Mrs. Muir. in taking over a
case. makes a record of the
.chlld·s. history ond If neces
sary confers with It s 'doctor,
She makes an ef!ort to see
everyone of the babies twice
a week. Then her husband
reports on their coudltton
every morning ofter he re
turns from hll:! rc.ute.
This job Is one of the most

fasclnattng thut Muir has.
He llkes to hear about the
babies and the mothers ll!<e·
to tell him about tnem. It
delays deUverles and makes
him late in getting back to
his other duties but thnt
doesn't mat t e r. Ta'lklng
about the youngsters he iB
helping to feed is pInt of his
business.
Enough feedings to last :H

hours are deUvered every
morning. Those -for babies

, under 3 months are put III
quarter pint milk bottles
and those for babies between
3 months and the age Ilt
which they go on wbole mill(
are placed In bolf pint bot
tles. The bottles are care
fully sterilized. tilled with
the special preparation re
quired for tile Individual
and sealed wHh an ordinary
cap. Then a specially pre
pared paper Is fustened over
the cap and upper portion
of the bottle with a rubber
'band. The bottle tops are
just the right size to fit the
wide mouthed rubber nipple.

, and since the bottleR contain
. just the proper amount for
one feeding. all the moth�r T. e • e B. II Ie_
needs do Is st.erlllze the
nlpplea. and attach them.
'(Continued on Page 22)

'By NI. N. Beeler
advantage over milking two on the snme side be
cause the .seeond or even third cow can be mllkP.d
on on8"slde with bis arrangement wbtle a heavy
producer Is being finished on the othe:t'.,
But,this Isn't a story about barn equipment. It's

about babies and their dally fare. AU one end ot
the barn Is M.r�. Mulr's laboratory, whlch :

corre
sponds to the milk room of an ordinary dairy. Here
the milk Is put thru the usual proeessea of strain
Ing and cooling. It I� bottled In quarts. Then Mrs.

U;..e III _II Da!tlNl.II D.rI')'. t.. Dietl-
tl.. _II D..I')'III.. ComM••tlo. TIl.t Keep. 40

8.U••••111.. D.PP"., C'IvWbI., ••11 G..owlq

Mulr begins 'her modification proces'Hls. She bas
standard formulas which fit most eases, but mauyof the babies mus� have spe�lal preparations. Some
may need more protein than.,others and some les8
fat. . In startlDg a· youngster on row's milk It
usually Is necessary to make the feeding about
halt d18tllled or boiled .water. Barley grJ1el Is one
,of the favorite additions In the ..WIlY of carbo

Il)'drates. Som.etlmes otber
products are added. The ef
fort In general Is to dupli
cate as nearly as possible
the mother's milk. but In
eases 'where nutrition diffi
culties have developed a
greater modification Is nee-
eH88ry.

.

' .

Mrs. Muir likes to. take
over the feedtng of the
chlld before the mother has
tried -

everything in tbe WilY
of baby foods. In- that way
dIsturbances can be avoided
and the proper diet can be
worked out before the -baby

tile A)'ftI"re KSte.e., It'� oJa'.t .. de It� Too. Im..'.e'

.... '8Ilft1bhQ- ·A..o..•• COw ••" ••11 Iie.P..C • Ua...Jotl Bat,

::r 'l'liat'. Ifot "·ooU...e... ..Ilk til."_ lie .0 BetteI' TIl.. It. 80aree'

Sidestepping a Wheat Crop Failure
, "

.

,HEAT failure. bas spoiled' more, dlsposl- table fo some areas In tbe eastern third of Kansas..tlons and ruined more' bank acco,u.nts than _ Clay county farmt'rB. experienced a practicalany other farm debacle. It makes the - wheat failure, t�ls year, altho they did a better job'," tarmer_klck his' dog-and a'buse the family of seedbed preparation than ever before. Now theyw._",It'makes merchants discourteous to traveling Dre preparing to capitalize on that failure by Intro·
, en anll Inspi-l'e8 cuss words�from bankers. It ducing 20.000 or more bushels of pure seed of

,-

Kansas' greatest worry. _ adapted �arletles. Most of t,hls wheat will be Tur;.yet: no specific against wh,eat failure has been key for the richer lands and Kanred for the up-eyt�! ,Sclentl$l have, sweated over the problem land. Some Blackhull·wlll lie used. This proiect.t�e hope of d18cov�,:lng a cure-and bave found in ,the opinion of C. R. Jaccard; county agent,re'and there II factor'wlthln th�control of man- should Improve both the quallty and 'yield of Clay:d that will eliminate a, few of the ,dest�oyeu county wheat. Probably.a larger acreage of wheatIiJCh attack the crop•. Gradually the J\iuriber of In that county will be planted to pure seed of�ble preventives Is Increasing. and properly, ap- adapted varieties th1s fali than-,ever before. Anc!4 'they lessen the bazards of wbeat gr,owlng. ,- effort
-

wlll� be made t6 have farmers who grow,� seed Is a. recognized 'requisite to- a gO'9d
-

\

their own &eed swap It for the pure seed. -

, let liundredB 'ot farmers sow mixed. or adul- Smut ,Is another obsta�le. to wheat profits. The<,

.�'t seed ',every ·year. Thousands of acl-es � - terrltpry around, Dresden Is this'year heavily In-
_ ,.�;ln .Pratt, Re�o. Stafford and adjoining conn- .. feste.d. This means a loss n.,9t only In yield l:!ut a',.. , :wtl� give", lower return t�ls �ear because they loss In' price on'tbat harvested.

'

MllIel's Diust buy
. ��ested with rye. Foreign grams may not.af- / SDiutcy wheat at a bI� discount to co:v.er the cost of.the yield. but tliey lower the J)rlce. In some pre.pa,rlng it fo�, grinding. €lay county "farmers''·It Is cUJficult to"dlscover'w)fether the farmer will get some of their Turkey seed from that vlcln-matted to raise w.heat or rye.

' Charles H.: Stln- Ity. but they propOsed �o Inspect it°ln the fli!ld andDj';"ptatt county agent.-has been'responslble for -also to treat It for smut.c:lean whcat__campalgn. and In the communltles . Formaldehyde bas lo�g been the standard co,ntr01bere farm bffreau members are. numeroos the ef- for smut, but the cop�r carbonate. dust method 'Is,

are notl'ceable. . rapld�y supplanting It beCliuse.ft affords more effec-tive confl'ol. Is',easle� to apply. does' not Injure tbeseed. can be given any time during the year an:!the wbeat may be stored until planting time wlth
__
out danger of hea�lng 'or the neees!!'lty for drying.and because tbere Is no danger of over treating.Instructions for controlllng smut' _by t·his method
can be had by applyIng to fbe-focal county agentor the Kansas State Agricultural College. Man-hattan. ,'.
Albert ·Weaier.ltii_rd City. one of the most con·

.8tructlve wheat"growers In Kansas. has treated his
Jleed wheat to control smut for 13 or 20 years. The

. dl8P.ase never takes a toU of his whe.at. He likewise uses seed from a selected fIeld, devoid ofmIXtures and foreign plants.
, Be also Is careful of his soU·fertlllty. By sum
mer faUowlng and control of weeds he Is able to�malntain .hlgh yield... The fertlUty problem Is

, '�g more 'acute in. the ealitern, half of the state
evel'7 7ear. KaQ8Q �t,te ApICialtural �nege ha�

I,
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Th....ve oil Muir'.
"odlflell A"'I'IIJaIre

Flare
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been conddcting experIments In managing wheatthat follows alfalfa. I;ast year the college grewwheat on land that had been In alfalfa one year.and It made 49.27 bushels that tested (lO% poulidsond ran 12.4 per cent protein. Wheat which fol·,lowed wheat made 43.2 bushels that tested 55.:;
pounds and contained 10.7 per cent protein. Thotwo plots were just a feet apart. Fertillty added blone y�i' of alfalfa paid Iii three ways-'a betteryield, a' higher, test lYe1ght and a larger proteincontent. Both the weight and protein content'affect price.
Culture experIments Indicate that wheat landshould be plowed before August 15, and the sooner·after. harvest the better. .July plowing usuall,ygives 10 bushels more an acre than Septe�bei:'plowing. Rotations containing legublcs, corn and

wheat have resulted In a 7-hushcl average IncreaseIn wheae over continuous wheat In a 15-year periodWheat on matured land has averaged 22 bushela.an acre. while that, on untreated soil made 15bushels.

Fire and Frost for Bugs
,

Difficulties have been encountered In making observatlbns on tlllage methods at Manhattan be
cause of the Inablllty to grow wheat continuouslyfor a long time. One plot had to be abandoned after12 years and another In seven yearli! because diseasetook the wheat. This Is a warning to continuo�whent farmers. DIseases reported In Bouth Central Kansas this year probably have their origin 10
wheat sick land.
Chinch bug damage to wheat can be eliminated

only by control methods practiced In the -faD. Sum
mer barriers and gas attacks can be used etfse- '

tlvely In keeping bugs from migrating from wh�tand other small grain fields Into corn. but burn1ncIn the (all of the waste places where they winter
will elIminate most of the damage to aU crops. .

HessIan fly bas caused serious damage to wbeclt
this year. College tests have indicated the sate,dAtefor planting. In th� vicinity of Manhattan that,date is about .the last of September or .. f4'st Of
October. E!lrller seeding Is Ukel), to s:eeult in tie
r.lous f1)' infestation,' and later ,seeding results In
yield slum,pa.,
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READER thinks the earthquake which I!Ihook
Santa Barbara wlll give California a black
eye. There is where the 'readcl' is mistaken.

. It will take much more Ulan one earth
quake to give Callrcmta a black eye. If earth
quakes could ruin Calttornln It would have been
done yea.rs IIgo, for they have been common along
'be Pacific Coast since long before the state be
came a part of the American Union. The folkS wlll
}lulld up Santa Barbara and make it a better town
than it -wns before.
Personally I do not care to live In a coontry

where earthquakes ore common, but I have a grent
admiration tor the nerve of tbe Californians who
eannot be discouraged by nny sort of calamity.
Within two years Santa Barbara wtll be rebuilt,
and within five yellrs the Inhabtants.will be ready

. to swear that there never was a'n earthquake.
They may acknowledge that the earth trembled a

little, but only enough to give residents a pleasant
lbr1ll. If i·bere should be an earthquake In CnU·
fomia that would open up a bole big enough to
..wallow three or four large towns, inside of five

years th� CaUfornill boomersl would fill the cavity
Bnd swear that there had never been any towns
there in the first place.

I _

, A few weeks ago an alleged scientist aDDounced
tbat he had discovered the la'ws wblcb. lovern the
weather and could forecut It· wUh aC'curacy for
IItlveJ.'al years. _.,If that bird bad been content with
that general statement and not made any fore
casts he might have gotten away wltb It, but he
made the mistake of undertaking to tell Ulrwlmt
kind of weather we w.ere to have this summer. He
said it was to be nn unullually cold summer, so

cool that we would hardly liave an opportunity to
use our B.,Y. D's. ,What Is more be actually worked
l!Iome' people Into paying him for h. advance In
formation. He Is In the same. class as these inter
preters of prophety who can teU you just wbat
Daniel meant and just when the world is going to
smasb. The fact thnt they have never made 8 good
guess yet does not discourage them, and I suppose
the fact that Instead of being a very cool summer,
this has so far' been above the average In temper·
ature, will not discourage thIs weatlier prognoil'

- tlcator.

Student-No, I do not Ilgree with Virgil who de
clared "Jt'aclUs est descensus: Averni," whlc!! being
translated means "The road to hell is easy." The
road to' hell Is very difficult. It Is ea8ier� to do

right than wrong. Nothing has done the world
more harm perhaps ·than 'this old "fictlon that It
Is easy and pleasant to raise hell and do wrong.
.Now people have different ideas about what Is

right and wrong. There are people; not quite so
'

•

many now as formerly, :who seem to think that
in order to be good you must be mllerable.

.

In

the back of the heads of tnese people is really the
desire to be devllish, but they are atrilld., Th� In
centive to right conduct in their case is fear. They
Insist -that t·he flesh must be erucl�ied, that all
Alur natural desires mllllt be r.epressed. Of coursE'
that theory does niake .rlght llvlng hard and dif
ficult, but tlIat Is because it is unnatural. I insist
that the natural impulse of the child w�o has been_
unspoiled Is to be generous, kind aDd joyous.
It Is easier and far more satisfactory to be fall'

and decent than to be selfish and Tile. It is easier
to laugh than t.o scold. It 19 easier to be good
nutured and obliging thlln to, be grouchy and un

accommodating. No 'my dear'7()UDI maa, the road
to lieU Is 'not easy.:. there '-are countless thousands
who can; testify to that blrter t·rutb. -' .

I do Mt want you to'OO a good man ID' order that
after you are delld 'you mAY enJOY P.ternal 'hUss,
nor because YOll fear the conaellueDCes of an evil
Ute after you are dead. Be clean, decent, kind,
honest, cbeerful and obliging becaulNf that kind of
life will pay big dividends while you ·live, and you
need not worry al)()ut what may )lappen to 70U
after you are 'dead.

Lif� Was Simple 1'1l�n
Is IT true."� asks q reader. "that every man Is

Ul� architect of hIs own: fortune'?" No; it is

n,ot true. But perhaps In the old times, w'tre'n
individualism counted for more than It does now,
It may trave beep largely the CftI!lE!. The other day
I was talking to' a mlln along hi the sb:tles, who
'bad spe.nt hIs bQyhood ,in Iowa, in a rural com-

,·lilunlty. He sll·ld thnt In fris commtini·ty unemploy
'J'lent was unknown. Folks did not Dlake a great
deal Of ·money, l!ut every man capable' 'Of work
was' cert�I'l

.
Qf a job., Cloth was m8CIe either on

Passing
Comment.

-By T.. A. McNeal
(

hand looms or at local woolen mills. fH-ldes were
converted into leather at home tannerjes, and the
boots and saoes were made by local sboemakers. It
rtlqul.red �ery little capital to go Il&to buiilneslt as a

manufacturer on a small scale.
.

.

Land was rich, abundnnt and cheap. The tools
.a farmer used were made by efther· the local
blacksmith or wagon maker., and 'he traded farm
l'l'oducts for ·the supplies nee�d. There was not
much moneJ, and there was little In circ:!tllatlon.
Bat there were few dcfi't,s: Mortgages were almost
unknown, if for no other reason than tbat land
hilS sa little 'value that it probablr would have

.

been.)lal'd to 'borrow ,much money on It. Mortgage
companies were'almost unknown. If a farmer man·
aged to' get a hundred dollars ahead" be probably
lent it to' a neighbor taking hIs perllOnal note.
Under such <!andltlons every man was very large

ly the architect of hIs own fortune. If. he WaS In
dustrious and frugal .he could l!Iucceed ·in a, ,model"
ate way, and that was about aU any man, could
do under' such conditions. ,'"
But with the deyelopment of machinery, and'

- modern tran�rtatlon It Is BO longer true. Our
c'lvllizatlon Is be('omlng more and ,more complex;

,

the Individual cannot hope to ,compete 'with the

highly organi,.ed and eapltallzed business. The old
hand loom no longer makes cloth; the' I!lhOemaliler
ha'lf -:�come merely ft repairer: of shoes. JOade. by
the g.reat tnetory... The old..tJUle wagonmaket Is
'cnly a memor,. contlned to mtln who have passed
rulddle life. The old local tannery has long ago
been abandoned; the old time woolen mlll passed
;rears ag(). -.

It tak't!& a gOQd deal of cdpltiil now to' buy and
stork !l farm. Tbe mftjority of men - must nec!eS

fiurlly depend aD employment by -"t'orporBtionl!l o,ver
-.j:hlch they have no control. 'lIore 8,nd more ,men
mllst take orders from others; they are 'no longer
.1m'll'J)t!odent busloetll!l men, controlllng therr 'Own
tIme and capital. If they s(!cumulate money thfY
fllUst In\'1est it tor the most part wlrere .it .S used
by other!,- Indlvldt1al talent and initiative stlll
'count, and' no doubt always. will; but more 'and
more we are bound by· enVll'ODment and clr('um
stanCes' over whl�h we have comparaUveiy . little

.

,control. "

..
. '" , .

,

'Yery,often fsct�es are "tabU.hed �.t ..ploy'
!Mat �;.U4 :wosaen. 1'01' a time � pr08Jler.

'.rile persolls emPloyed. depending OD t� suppOsed
I:Itftblllty of the plant,-may bul'hl or buy }lomes
lind Inl,est tbelr surplus earni.ngs in otbei' lK'opo
erty which' they have every reason to believe \ will
yield tJrem a steady and lM!tmanent inCl>lDtt. EC!ono
mic conditions over which these employes· ba:t'4!J no
control �troYIl tlIe business of the factory and it
closel dow�. perhaps permanently. Not only ... the
so.urce of Income 'of the employe cut ott,. but a&:dle
-value of property In the town depended 'on the fIl�
tory, when it quits -the'property In the towD be
Comes practically worthle8!l' These eni'pIo,'es,

· thrown 09uddenly out of employment, are tile -,Ie- .:
tims' of clrcumtttanCeIf. They are not the al'ehlteets

-

�of their own fortunes, for that implies' that If tJtel
fall It b thru thel!' OW,n faJllt..

. '

-

,
'-

Incomes Are Larger Now
._

• t. "

.

WHETHER th� old :UmelJ were better iban -'
theBe is, al' questiOJ\.�pen to argwDeDt, &lid ,

considerable � be � on bo� sldn. Cler-
talo17 people, on, the-averare, �aye peafer_iIac!Om4Js.,
.As a, rure they do not work.•• lone ·hour. 01' as
hard as their tatlters lind Il'Andfathets did .. There'
are man, more thiDgS� to- eoJoy now tllaD tben.
'Streets �and houl!es are far better lighted �ndl'more
C!Omfortable'. Stre-e:ts, and �oa4& �e better pa'f«L
1'be meanl of 'travel 1Jl'e' far _8�, CIOIb'- .

fortable; ·tlle �pportUDIuelJ ten .....tlo• ., .-" -

;reater; the' J*IpIe"U.Ye Ioqe'r. Co_UDlt,' fldlth
'

la i)etter;: peoPle Pl'Gba:flI,. .re lileUer- elf..... rud
fed, altho ural mat' lie 'dllputtld. � .� /,"

, Bat ex18teuce- 101'-1 the "f!I'RCe lIumaD' Waf l(
, mOl!e J)r�arl� .. he 18 ... bacIe"Jldent ad IIOfe
'eabject ta t.1M! eontrol ot otlleR. Be IIlMPt,aIOI!g
b7 forces he does Dot tulde¥1taR4 alld w1iIc!b,lhe
t.annot cont�ol. As the..oiJporiuDltIea tor�t
lncrea!fe; _ desire to pa,tJelpate 'met,.. .. Uke
rroportlon, and 'tile tem�tloD to·�. II"
'methods;of dubious honestl grows greater.,·Sue
cess by s,eculatloJl' and by questionable meUaod--f:l:-'
cites the envy of the less successful, anel as the
po�sessors of unearned wealth flaunt It ,In, tlie'

I face� of t�e poor a feeling of' bltterne9s Is engeli"
dered against society and aQ economfc alid poIlu,.

, cal ·or.der whleb seem. t() perml� if not encourage-
sucll iIljustlce.

' , .

_.
_

I'Vtrtue brings its own reward" sounds well, but
it is UkeJy to fall on unappreciative ears. wlien the
hearer "flndt;! tbat out of tile earnlog., of 1i0000st
fildul!ltt:y 'he 1's 'bardly' able t() feed,. eIotbe aDd ,fdu.
ca.te bis famlIy, to eay notlll-ng' of lavlug a eOlllpet
ence for old age, wblle he' Bee8- mt'U Ilnd womer.'

·

whO' never, so far 8&' be caD dilK'em, '�ve reD-'
dered any hone'Jt �rvJce for wbat· tbey lIaYe, Itv
ing..ib idle luxury. 1'10 �n the wbole I do not kJlOw
wbether the present ags Is· au Improvement on the
past, IJut o,!� thing 19 reltft.Ollllbly Cfttaln;.� :old

·

dilyl!l witl never return. There may be and I hope
will be a better adjultQl�nt of preSent t'OlIdJUOIUI
so there 'wlU be' more ju'Jtlce aDd, a mor.e -8Vea dis
trlbu'tlon of the g�tblngs. orUfe, but old clays O'f .

IDdlvldual indepeadencf! ',are gone DeTer to �lIm.

Cause of the World-War-='-:

WRITING from LiJld8�r.g, CbarJ..es li"erm;Jay",
that In 1910 -Bl.ahop Gervon 8cheeIee. 11'
Wosby &ottl�lDd. visited Dr� Alfred 'Ber&:ln'

IIi Lindsborg. I called. asking hIm to takea letter
from 'me to the king on .the finances ot Swedeu. In
.thls letter I ('aIled aftentiaD._ to ·the fa<>t that
8w�c1en GIlly illCreB&ed' its' national wealth 2%
per cent 8 year af.ter the' People were fed, clothed
aIid housed. .

.....

"The bishop said' 'The King knows tbat.�
'That's good,'�I sai<l, 'but what can he do?'

.. 'Nothing,' said the bi'Jbop, 'but Kaiser Frederic.
who is a friend of mine, Is trylq fo form a c6a....
Ulon' between the reilltnln. bonleS of "1Il.rope ,to
connteract thel InflueDC!e of lliteraa-tlon. capJtal.'
"The Bank of England,-owllcd and cO'nttol1e6 by

private PIlrtl�ld actg,aUy coot-ral the flDllllee;J
of. the . world. 'It'-wu th1!lr ·infloeDC!e' that the
kaiser, was un4ierml'ltng. This Is and wu, the
actual t'suse !:If the Wilr. NO'W we can undnstand
Lord Oray woon be InYP,o'EI,glnnd canBOt lItanAby
and Jet Fran('s flrht alonf'.' Ht> all4Q iaid that' Oer�
many Wft'S very I!Itrong. He admits'by tbt., .tllte
ment.alone France mnst 'have been defeated. �
many' would have oontroUed the EtlgUllb CbaRll0I,'
('r08lled It a·nd become tbe ·maste.. o.f I:oDdclD; Tlie
ia·lser would�· have looted the Bank of .niland,
and thuS' would hav� became the master at ,fl"'oo
-tn the, world. ,TIII'J 18 nlletl,. what ,,«laid bIlYe
'�.bappt"De4 if tbe'UJllte4, 8tates ',bad, not,�

. -

/
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.� High Yields atWinfield
· r

.

IS 10 common to 88y that a publlc�y managed·

insUtutlon 'is necessa·dly. inefficient and extra·
vagant if "not actually corrupt, that a. great� �many per�ns believe "it, without any investigation

,
. as to whether the statement il\ true. I w.ant you to"
. read a story of the comparative etfir-Iency of!'.

privately managed farlDll and a state farm.
· In this story I propose to gl;ve the stata owne�farm the worst of it eo far aa comparisons are· .

eOJlcerned. Near Winfield is the State Training.
· Scbool for Feeble Minded Children. Tohls farm

· 'eoJltulna 422 acrea, of \'I'hlcb '200 are tillable. All
,

·

IIut about 100 acres of the tillable land Is made up
· Gf small patches between the Ii111s. One hundred
ac'e3 Is bottom iland with a gumbo so�n, which at'tlllles I. difficult to cultivate,. but when in eondl

, tlon Is very fertile. The lIOil aside from the, plow
'
..bod is a rough upland, made up of Jim ,tops and'aide's wltli rock In moat places within 2 or 3 Inches..Gf the aurface, and In many placea coming .to the
top. This rough land, totallng 222 acres, Is unfit,.

_ fo.. anything but pasture, and much of It nearl,"',worthleu_·for even thaI;. .

· 'the bOttom land 18 subjected to overflow. which... makes, It rather unrell&llle. :In 1923 a flood prae'tJcally ruined the rtops there. I give these fac_ts
· to show that on the whole this,would not be eon.: 81dered a particularly desirable place; there are•

thonsand•.of farms in Riansas that arc..much better., .: Now. what has the state done' with this fa·rm In,.toductlon? '

.
.

. ' Le't ua take the gOOd with the bad, or if )'ouwant to. put It the ,�er wa,:., tile had with tbe
,�lOod. For the flicd )'ear ending 'une 80, 1919,' '

.

.
. "Q. e�rn� oJ the farm. were ,8,88IS:39; that was

. 'Em�lre �ate would be: mucb hlgber than tltat of,DOt a good 78&11" but, I dl)1ibt If the,e;waa a�· th� ·KanB8. �ned and operated tarm. bat the tactr;ately o�ed. farm In u.. atate ot tlda, Bille aD!l':9t ,', la. that t�e 8,926.000 acres of land cult!,-.:ated there.·,the saine kind of Wld that ;made 110 ,ood a sliow-i' , ·�le.de4 an a,verage of $31 an acre as aga,�n.t $44.2l· .JDIJ. ,
. ._..'. "

'.
.
Of, the �a,n88. state. far.�.1 "

1� : _ �or the �l-: ),e&r ending .June 30, 1920,- fhe ,.A:pp�o�lmtl�ely one-third the total area. ot Kan·�rOp eamln.. Were '17,022. For the yellr en�ln.· 'B88. II cultivated. In glv�ng t� value of �rop. "J,UIle 30" 1921, ,the jr088 .arnlng. 'wel!e 419,489. 1'0" .

,pr.Oductl the many mllliops of acres .of, pral,le,'�th' flseal ,ear. 1922 t�e;J .were fI8,869. In 1923 - that l1a;ve ne�e' been cultivated but whlcli lleld,'til. cropa on the botfolll' land ""eN practically, ruined,. a grell,t deal of paiture, are not coanted' .as landl'_'" 1fl004 but at that tile farm eamed' fI8,899. /' In cultlvatloll"•. It all the_ rocky abd almost worth-
". /". leliS pasture land on the Winfield state farm bad
',.

A.: . ,u "�'!)'7 'a� A re
- been deducted. from tbls estimate t�e avef.age' aCl'eAverage yy,_ ..... '. u C ,ield would be more than doubled..

� , ","
.E .•�erage eamlng& for these five yea•• were

Coo"k lS� a Go'od F'a'rm""'er
$31 an arte, Incladtnt the wortltless land with

. the l»l!oductlve. An the work on tbe farm wasdOJl� b1 ,ifhe lnmatd, who �,e 'apposed. to be 1m.

THERE are several Interesting tblng8 to bebeelles,and therefore not the most "efflclent help-' noted'Jn tbls "tory;' the first is that the state�.. ,T� were dlr1!tlted b�. not to exceed at an�, . Is fortunate in, having a competent euperln-ti'ine Ilia, atate emp1o,es drawing salaries of froPl tendent. Wylie Cook was a_succes8ful farmer IntlO to f60 a montb aM their board. .

Sout-heast Kansas, before he went Into politics.)Tow'let us ,compare tld,. with 'the acre produC-: He takes full, all'much pride ·In this state farm'astiOll:in the. best alr.lculiura1 statell. According to be would If n, were bis own. In the secOnd place_" ��.'
.

K__ lIartMr jOl' J� 11,19fJ5 '

'( •

-

�
j

HWe til 'America dt4 not saTe demo(!1'a(!f by
joining In tbe World War, but we saved the world
from the.-Junkers, which Is a. grand thing; What
we now need to understand is. that we saved
England 'In the first place aJl!i France In tht'second place, and the world from Junkers."
This Is a rather new slant on the causes of tho

World War. Whether Mr. Ferm's opinion is COl'": rect I cannot l38y.

"

I
c'
!

. -

,

tbe United States DePartment Of A:grl(!Ulture, Inf922 the. number of acres cultivated In Kansas waN22.746,000, and the total value of crops producedwas $28D,6GO,QOO, an average or $12.80 an acre.That same year the state farm, cOUnting good, badand worthless la,n� all together, produced $18,G59,or nn average for the whole number of acres of"$44.21 an, acre, or' considerably more than 31htimes the returns from the average cultivated acreof the state.
Iowa, generally recognized as one of the greatest agrteultural stutes" In 10'>..2 had In cultivation21,706,000 acres. The varue of the agricultural;prodncts of the state was $4M,787,OOO, ali averageof' $20.05 an acre,' as again!lt $44.21 an acre on theKansas state operated tarm. In Illinois, anothergJ'eat agrteultural s�te,' the average value ofcrops an acre of the land In cultivation was $20.10; ,Jess than balf that of the Kansas farm includingthe rough, worthless land.
The cultivators of New York' have the advantage of the best market In the .wQrld. and furthermore ·ha·ve gone In for Intensive farming to alarge extent, such as dairying. poultry raising andtruck gardening. Naturally one would. sUPPOII8that .the' average value of pI'oducts" an acre In the MRS. ORESS1E ZIRKLE of Garden Citywipes tbe perspiration from ber face andthen worke off the following on her type� ,writer. There are 'lines In which the meter seemstil me to be a bit catterwnmpus, but there Is a certain fervency 'about it that appeals to me. Sobere It Is: .

·It'. very queer In Kft'nSlis,The racket folks do mnke
About the change of seasons,And the weather they must take:
The pioneers' speak ot "yester years,Identical the same;
'Vhlle young Kansas prophets,Declare none llke this ever came.
Then gardeners and farmers,Begin that quavering yell,Wby, some MY, that this Is the darndest season,Outside ten miles of lIell .
But since we are well acquainted,·With all tbe works of' God; .We know bls brand ot weather beats,4n)' made b,1uman hands'-a rod.

·Cour.t Action is Required.

1\[y' slster'e husband divorced her and marriedaealn. It he should die without making a wnt,,the"e being no Children, how would hhl"'estate bediVided?
.

. M. N.' ,Unless there was. some order of the court madeat the -Ume· of the divorce proceedings which wouldeffect the dlaposltlon of his estnte ut his death, ifhe bod no children his 'estnte-would go to his sur.vivln·, wl·fe. It he has children and leu ves 'no willIt would be divided between his surviving wife andhis, lurvt.vlng cblldren or their descendants. insdlyo,ced wife would get no part ot his estate unIe_ there was an order of the court granting thedivorce to lbat effe<:t.. .

'.0

..... '\ •,

At 21 Year� in Kansas.

.I would Uke to know 'how old a boy has to heIn Kansas before he can marry without hll par-ents' conllent.
F. C. N.Twen�y�olle ,years. \.

.

Jardine Gets the Goods on W-heat -Pit

I:
!
(

,

BlSSE:Y. LIVERKORE of ,New ¥ork, WanStreet apeculator and grain-market gambler,frankly admits he eold more tban ISO mllUon
. bU8lxels of wheat when he didn't own. any,�Ul'ing tile I'bear" raid' wllich . wrecked the wheat'Il'ket aDd demoral.ied the .miU�ng and grain�I�e 1at *Prinr., "

· Secreta.., .Jardine'. iJivestlgatlon, of tlie C_hicago, rd of T,radce a,Dd the lJ2-cent brea� I.il the marprl", O'f wheat In, .AprU, under authoriq gllien.. by the Capper-Tln<'l:ler 'Act, Is getting results.)t was to stop just such manipulation as Liver·fre�s short-selllng ot 50 mllUon busllels of. wheat,
·

�lch hadn't even 4' 8raln ot aetual wheat behind,nd was 1ntend� merely to beat down the priceII the real product, that the 'so-cal'led antl-graln
· bUng law waii enacteii. 'The law was as strongIf. cpuld be passed at the time it was enacted, but
·

.

proved only' negatively effective.'Even Preal«ent Coolidge and Secretary Hoover.Dd Secretary Jardine lia:ve reached the concluon tb_t gam!?llng In foOd products has becomeI\J(!h an evil that, if. the Chlcall:o iBoarrl 'of Trades_ n"t set Its house in or.der before December 1,It will be .neces�ry, for the Gover.nment to act.Md Se�etar.Y ;Jardine hal gI,ven' the' board" fair:W.mlq wbat to-·expect. .

"
,

<141'. Livermore's expose of his O'wn records and'"!oks �OW8 that be "sold": more than 50 million"-.hel. of w,heat Wtween .JanuarY and April; whenme. big
.
br�ak 'In' the �rket came. During hiS�sRfid drive to b,_ ·tbe market, 'his opera·tI,n 0& peak ....4a,.. txcNd414 IS" mllUon bushels a., b,e .make. imown to the- Federal investigators. '

.�, ve.·ral day. IIr•• Ltvermore's records 'show he� :. "lJIior�" �ut 10 'm1Ulon' bu.aii�ls. -,
'

"
ell. ODe Qa&D.._od�l. DOt a, amgle ·bushel ot, eat"�nd DO� lA tile grai.. bUlllne. as, a dealer�porter, t!e1Is.GO mUtton b�lie1a"'oll the market.

!;muCl; q-r tndl'e "beaf as the 'average s!ate! �I a .,ear-lt BeeIDfJ to ·me we need no' !Ur·"�

r

,
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ther proof of the ,lclOU8nell8 of the practice of and most legitimate trading stops until there is a"short-selling," nor of Its evil effect. What won- readjustment on something like a supply-and-de-der that- both m1llers and farmers have lOst confl- .

mand basis.' .dence in tbe market and th'at they do not propose In the "bear" markets· of last February andto be victim., ot this evil ant long!!l!. March, sbort-selllng started the declines. The de-I am not. surprised tbat the Washington corres- clines ran Into stop-loss orders, and the selllng-outpondent of tile New York Post reports the Presl- of "long" acc;ounts caused additional weakness.,debt, Secretary Hoover and Secretary 'J&I'rdlne are This explain. tbe breaks hi prl(;es of q cents andconvinced that Jhe·law ot suppl, an� demand can· 15 cents on .certaln daY8, the almost' dally tluetua-not operate under such conditions, and that the tions of I) cents· and 6 cents and a total breakinggrain marl(et, Whlcb is, supposed to refl6ct supply down of market values approximating '60 cents.and demand, cannot be normal under such In··· Furthermore, professional short-selHng, eX(''ept.:f1uences. .

tn the case ot a very· short crop here or abroad, IsPublication of tbe Livermore expose leads even beavy durin,; the months of lie. viest croll move-
tbls conservative newspAper, a paper which bas ment. When the farmer's crop Is being marl{e.teddefended the excbanges, to publish In Its news_. tn large volhme ftnd the elevators are hedgingcolumns that a- clean-up of the Chicago Board of their purchases of cash grain by selllng in theTrude by th.e board Itself is imperative, if the' futures market, the professional speculator Is se11-Chicago pit would lanticlpate the, enactment of ing short and an artlflclnl snpply Is thrown uponnecessary reforms bl Congress and the Adminls- ' the marltet at .a Ume 'Yhen the supply .of actual,'tratlon. .

. grain Is heaviest. Then the over-burdened market
. The assertion' sometimes made that short-selling., sags still farther; and· the grain-grower Is de-'Is of benefit to the market is a commlBBlon-house fr" uded of his bonest due.myth. . �

The professionals liuy back their short sales be-The &reat objection to short-selling Is that It fore any stringency in the IInnply begins, There�
. creates an artificial. supply of gr,ln, and usualll fore, when .they "buy" it back the price is butat a time when the ma'rket needs it least. A big Slightly affected, and the grower as slightly bene-'professional sPecUlator can, and frequently doeS, fited. As a pr.ice-maker so-called bad news is m�resuPpJy· a million OJ' several ·mllllon bushels of potent than good. news.. .artificial wheat In' the pit, without a' moment's The statement that short-selling Is beneficial t',notice. It Is nO defense to say that the .hort Mle the market is a commission-house myth. Bhort-�ust be bought back, for it will be bougbt back' sellil'lg lit a market wtecker, Is'vastly demoralizingunder changed 'cOndltlons of the mdrket. to the ·mllling IndQ8try, to producton,' to the actn'llSelUng short Is seiling, for 'a deeIlne. The big buslnesfl of the market for wblch markets are Sup-manipulator, without owning' enough wheat to pos�d to exllt, and mnst be' stopped.flU a 15-cel1t packaae of breakfast food. se�s mil·

,

,
Ilons of bUllhela of wbeat he ha�Il't gIJt, depresses

� �the market, buy. ali- equal amount it the lower
�. priCe and ,pockets the difference, t�e prc5flts

�r-amoUbtlng to· thousands' or mlllIoDs as -the case
. '.

.. :
ma,' be.· At �ch times the market· goes crazy,

,

"

t ,



World Events inPictures

Governor �ellle T. Ross. Wyoui
Sua. Taking Down the Bar Bear
tng the Name of Her State at the
Official Opening of Yellowstone
Natlonil Park for tbe GSrd Year

The Tboro�gbfare Tbat _ls. the'TaIk of BverJ Town. Clti aDdHamlet In the Unlted States, and tn Most of Europe. as WelL '

The Avenue Everyone Wants 'to 8ee-JlIfth AftDue, New York·· .

City. Its Traffic Is Heavlest-iD U. S;'aDd-Probab17,JD the 'Wo�lcL

IIr. aDd Mrs.:.FranCis.Grover Cleve
Jand, Who Were

.

Married Recently .�,_

at J:>rtncejon.··.N. 'l�, lrir� Cleveland ls .»

the BoD of ·the _Late .l'.r e sl d e n t
J ' Grover

.

Cleveland'

Ambassado.r dl Martino of ItalY.and Mario Albcr.tll .. Banker of Italf. "
. Met Df>bt Commission In Wasb1ngt(lD to DlSCU88 Refunding of I�lrs

" DeM to 1:. S. From Left. Seated. Senator Smoot. 9. B. Whiston._. Agosto Rosso. italian Embassy:· Romeo Aogalonl;' Marlo· AlbertO.,

Ambassador dI Martino! Mr. Kellogg and 'Secretary Mellon f

•Atnid- !lI!ntbusl�stlC Farewells the MacMillan" NatlonaJ' -GeograpblcPolar Expedition 8!i.flM from Wll!.C?aiiset. Maine. on �l.oratloll ':t'riP '_ ,ofr: Far jl�·Or.tn.. A' .Group of Children Rel�ased '11bou!lam�s. of Gdl'. .':Coloi'ed Toy Balloons Wblcb DrIfted Out to ,Bea. '''The ''Peary'' 'Here Is
�n Lea�ng 'tbe �k. :No� Naval. P�anes, Stor�' ��'-A1!��r-Dec� .

� ,

Mrs. IWbert M. J.aFollet_te•.Widow of the Radical
SeolJ.tor.' from WIsconsin. There Has Developed
Quite a Movement ili-Wisconsin ·for Mrs. LaFol
lette to Succeed Her Dead Husband In the Senate.

Air- MaO Service Has 20 Beacons
In a Distance of 30' Miles..Here
is ODe of Them' at aiD -Mtltude

of About- 2,000 Feet

Karsbal Jo1!fre's Condition Took a Budden Tarn
for the Worse Re&!ntly. -i8nd It is Feared 'the Ci)ld
'Warrior Is, Flgbtlng, His . Last Battle. He IS' 'f3 .

� _

"

.:Y�ars Old -,
(

. . t
.'"

'\. •

'. ;- ),
_ ..... �: _ ...... , ........ \"':_'._ ,�,..f'."

-� Typical RLv(>r �ne"ID Canton•.Cbhia( Center of DISturbances 'That' :
- Have �eeD. Cau8ing Ka.!lY a 'J)oubled7MoJilent tor � PO,veis �ati· ".

'Own Con<.>eBSlons In ChlDa. ,Practically Half a MUllon People-'ln'This .'.

('Ity Live iii RlYer-lloats. Whole Families .Are Born; Jr,1�e and.Dle oQ_:" .• '

Board Tlieae Boat@. NeYer Spe�dl�' Nlgb�QD Sho,re iIIlxcep� Iln a �{!I{�,,;.�,



C·ow testlq shO:Ws that the feed cost.of but- had.-and inspect 'the wheat in the fields. This wouldterfat is 1'5 to. 20 cents a :pound in the A. n. insure pure strains, freedo.m fro.m mixtures with
,

Williams ,4:: S9ns herd: What does.your fat so.ft wheats, rye, weeds, smut and othee diseases.CCBt? Tbe W1lliams A.,.riJIiire b€r(l_has been A seed wheat committee bas been crVllnllled fro.lllin tbe Reno. Co.Unty TIlII� Associatio.n si�Ce it· was or- representatives o.f the different interests concerned'anlzed, 'They have co.nt·inued �sting because ,the with whea't llroouctio.n. and mark.eting. Frllllko.rgall.izatlo.n. suppll�. info.rmatio.n necessary to. the Todd, Oak HUl, and Wlll Mabie, Green, are t!lllintelligent conduct o.f theb business.' 'j!llrmer members; H. H. Starkweather and V. P."PeJ!slstence: llRYS _
in testljlg," -sald F.red WII- Campbell, Clay Center, represent the l.Iecd men (IfllamA. one of the sons, "We intell(l to. stay with the CO:unty;' and J!'rank Oberg, Clay Center, su.l');'J" the assocla.tio.n just as Ipng as It wJIl stay with' u,;�. I1ency Myers, Wakefiel(l, are banker members. C.'. The records. not o.nly sbo.w:us what our costs a� R. Jaccard, county agent, also Is on the committee.":; ",' ; but they enable us to. do' a better· jo.b o.f selecti!lg_ "�Appr_l)ximately 20,000 bushels will be required. Mo.st..

'

'and mating. Records also ar.e a big Ildvantage til' o.f the farmers are expected· to.' specify K�nred IUI(I';ileWng surplus breeding stoc�.":""1 am confident we Turkey, altho. a few may request Blackhull.-Turkey""',' lia� received eno.u,b mo.re. fo.r sever.'ll head o.f.eat- seems to. be the best wheat fo.r the mo.re fertile'.Clay"

tie to pay, the :Cost o.f testing tile whole,herd, durlag county salls, whlle KapJ:'ed is the._lJest yielder on,�,I
,the 'time we have been in t�e assocblUon. .

the thinner so.ils where it will not fall down. Thp_\; "It fa' necessary to.:give all" tbe c<h,'s a fair trIlI.1 coilllnittee plans to ·h..ve tJ)e seed shi� to. Ioeal./ ,befo.re conde�nhig 8�y ·o.f thelJi� ;.

So.metiines a CO'V elevato.rs fro.m which n will be distributed..... wUl make � poo.r !!�I0,\"ing: one lear, but wlll do
'

,
,

/

0;-., ,well the· next. That's why. it l�n't.'.88fe to. take one
-

-"d"d
.

-; year's work in t�e asso<j\atlo.l) aS,a 'guide in culllng I?a-Vl . Frl ay is Happy" ",tile herd."
,

,

."
..

.
. , '.. . . ,

The.Wllliams herd ·seheR' as a
-

stabilizer fo.r· 'A,MONO jlcientlflc_ "fr�ends__o.f the former" Dr.
other 'fa.llm o�ratI-on�:: 'It 'pays current expeD.relJ· 4Dav.id FJ;'iday ho.�dA high rank. A 'yea,r ago. lie

, for operatiqg tbelr 240 acres arid' prevl'les'a re- »redicted a' notable advRnce In wheat and corn
7,"'; �rve ,when whellt' ffIils. ,. "

.' prices. Th!!�week he addressed the Nat1<iliar Ass')-
,�' ,"We a,re gi'owln'g abO\it the -same acreage ,of�; ;wheat as we did befo.re we' go.t the Ayrshires," Said
,<Fred, "but no.w w�en we get. a cro.p we do. no.t �eed.I

" to turn the 'proceedi over for groceries. Our bet'd"-, Dot o.nly-palVs its o.wn WIlY and meets o.ur labor and
;,' '-living 'expenses bllt it haS-'been returning $il,GOO' to::_ .,000 a ,year iii sales o.f JlUrplilS purebreds."',,-' "

'_.;.,.._.;.,..--�. -. • I.
'

.. :e;,.
.
Farmers Large Users of Power

.: "'TBJq Anlerican farmer rlink� next �o. th�' rall
'.,

'

,ito�ds a!ld leads both the Jilallufactl'iring an(1
1;;' Jbini�g industries in tl�e llS� o.f po'wf!r. Sixty per'

, ,tlent· o.f the .PQwer_ utilized o.n f"rms' is 'pro.duced by�,�,niDlIlls.· Trac�o.rs account ·lo.r neal'\Y 'l7 -per cent,
.' m9�or trucks ..bo.ut 4 per cen�,' statio.nary. engines":"�!l2.5·1ll'r cent, ;windmllls a' little m·o.re· than 1 P<'r.':. cieJJ;t', a�nd' .l!lectrlcal·lnst"IIatlo.ns 5.G per cent•.

'

,

", '. ,Of the' pOwer consumed about 70 ,per ceilt I�'for
.�;"-i!!aft w�r� �Dd.30 per �nt ..for. statioha�,or belt _

. " work. ·,.More power, is usedi' fo.r-plnwing tbli:n for
�rl an, o.tl'ler·faJ!m pperation,.a'hnost 16 per cent 'of the
'·t

1 total being usell',.fo.r�thiil purpoll'e,'while ro.all haul-'·
,'_fJig:I's.sec0!ld;:witli 1.5 per cent.: "0ther draft·o.pe:.--·.7 �tJODS I:equirl!lg relatlvel�·laJ!ge amo.�nts' o.f :pow)!r.: .re·'h�ullng ab(rut the farm, 7,5 pel" c{'nt;· flttlug'" ·the gro.und ,fo.r planti�g, 6.3 per centrc:urtivaUng,&8_- per cent; 1iaying,;�5;6' per l!ent, horvesting, 'i
.per cent; and planting and seeding, 2.S'per cent. Of

'\1; lb�statlbna,ry 'wo.rk, t1i,reshing leads :In.lhe amount
'" of· power qsed, with pump!,ng for irrlgatlon dndmlnage'ranking seco.nd. .' '

'" 'l1he use o.f this !I;lo:w:er:'together :with labo.r SftV
:. llig machinery has greatly »enefited the 'American''';;. farmeD; The average farm w.orRer vo.w'cares fo.rthree 'tlmes as mlU'lY acres o.f. crops as diCl tho,

:- 'worker o.f, 75 years a�o.. -

.� ;�... '. - , .. --.:.,. -

-

'\;j;II->- To Oust Scrub Wheat�.�_;..� ...
.

.

_. S'CRUB wheat 'ls ,o.n the, run in Clay Co.Ullty, all". '))ecaus!! o.f a near ,!heat failure .!:lere this year.,.,!.!be tro.ub�e a.l'9se no.t from bad &Qed ,but Jrom lack!"af..mo.ilJture'duJ!ing the .germinatlo.n. and tall· gro.w
'\ $q f!easo.n. Clay county farmers did a hetter Jo.b.' �f preparing fo.r Wh�at last faU thUll ·tiiey bave
•

' ever do.ne. C. R. Jaccard; county extensio.n ageDt,

,

Ilas elitlmatl).d that 75 'per cent o.f the land lva�'·,.,i»lo.wed befo.re August 15, and- that 80 ller ceni: was,BOwed after the' fly free date. But wheat can't
{\ :pow wltho.ut mo.isture. _. -

, Wbe� It_appeared last spri:qg that Mother Nature
,

. 'ad ibterlCened ,to. J)rev.ent an .extenslve harvest;,the (,I..y Co.unty I'.arm.' Bureau 'JJUd�rtook a 'g9od• ;aeed _w�eat pro.grR}D.. :It. ·wo.uld be, n(ices.saey,,�"bu- .

.: -". r.!au o.r�iclals decidtld; to. o.btain \yhe'at�Gr the ne:'l.t·
'. ".,!ro-p' fro..m so.me source o.utside t,he (OllDty-and
:<: �ce that was· the (la� they, determined to.: make:;l!ie iIlew start right .by supplying all farmer.IJ who'H' ,_uld co-operlite with pure strains of t 1V0. or three _

_.jI,�ndard _va'rieHes. They proposed to dP"termtrie the.. _Guilt of seed required and· tlien to. sp.nd commit•.,,;' tees to the fields wbere tbe 'rirht, varletles- cOUld 'b<l:':, .... � .

.

?�

Let'. "Obe), That ImpulMe"

elatio.n o.f Cr('c'ilt 1\len and was as optimistic as
�¥er. Ho.gs wIll sell fnr 115_ tbls summer, according to. Dr. Friclay" and wheat's average price will"no.t be belo.w $1.75, While cattle are "the darkest
,spo.t in the picture," he predicts �o.o.d prl<:es withinsix m'onths, due to. t-be high price o.f pork. A steady'-increase fo.r some years in ag-rk'lllturill prices, withII co.nsequent stimulatio.n of prnc}nction, io; Dr. Friday's long-time . foreca st. Comparell with 1800,prices fo.r agricultural products hl\\'e increased 70
per cent against 50 per cent fo.r nther commodities,he reports. But '18n6 Was)l mighty discouragingtime fo.r agriculture. '

.

Factors
,.

in _:Go¥eFflment' Economies
FOUR ,y�s �f the federal budget Jlystem have

demo.nstIllted that it .is all. it 'WItS cracked upto. be as a. means o.f eco.no.mles, and President Coo.l·Idge awards It-all the clledlt due
.. to it fo.r wbathas been acComplished. In these ,fo.ur years ex

penses of the Flederal Government hI; \"e been reduced from 5,116 millio.n ,do.llars fo. ;1,035, millio.n,mo.re than 2 billlo.n· do.llars being lopped o.ff. Meantime tJie llub�lc d.ebt' also. has been brought do.wnfro.m 23,077 millio.n do.llars to. 20,351 .millio.ns, 1\debt reduction o.f almo.st 3% billio.n do.llars. '.:.'file New York,_Tribune refers to it ns "this magnificent work." So far as reductio.n o.f debt is concerned it Is the people who. ha:ve do.ne "magnificentwork." It Is their taxe§, prMuced from their in:'
comes that have not' o.nly paid the sinking fuudItem o.f the budget but poured in surplus after surplus o.ver· budlet requir�ments, these succe88iv�

surplusses having
·the public debt.
President edGes not look what thepeople have do. 11.; on the contrar is them he IIIthinking o.f in eallpill&rl! p.r budget re-

trenchments. x'f"�at'�', must be held'
down, he advi !If. to. 3 billion d s. Such econ�
omles the Presi iflt asserts, in I of complaintsthat econouiles " rt=bwlll1llliS," e the thing busi·
ness most needs. h1�R"'Iiw it so much as 'Cixcesslve expense nf go.vernment. It is the people'smoney that runs government, the-President reo

. minds c.rlUcs, and it Is the people, taxpayers, wne
. are entitled to strtet economy lind accountlng ofpublic revenues. The Jess they are required to. pay.tbe more they will ,ha\'e fur their own uses, Bl1texcessive taxes go. deeper und are ill fact a fundsmental item In the conduct or every buslness. Go.vernment eeonomtes ,leave more mo.ney with the PI!Opie and at'the same time enable capital to. produceat reduced expense and consequently fo.r lowerprices, which stimulate purchases and consumption,_, In contlnutng his drlve for greater economiesthe Presldent gives the credit to. Congress that iscoming to it fo.r its part In the record of redueed

, Go.vernment expense" J;t is not often tlla� a goodWo.rd is heard fo.r Congress. and it is all the moreto. the President's credit thnt he "aYB it in !:hI./ connectton, Congress enacted tbe budget-Jaw, Andn�t once but se\'eral times In these f(,ur years ofbudget operatton .the approprlattons .o.f Cougresshave been under the' budget estlmutes,
'

Much of'the, crE'dlt for reduced, tllxes 'belon�s in .fact, toCo.ngress. The o.pposition to the bmlg!!t plein In'thefirst place' WIIS no.t in Congress but In tbe depart- .:
ments of administratlnn, and here-has been locatecCa�so. the oppositlo.n to. reduced estlmntes every yearthat the budget has been in operatio.n.: .

Neither the 'President no.r Congress a·Tone co.uld
effect the econnmies that have been mnde lior tbosel'sesitlent Coo.lidge demands fnr the next two. ye!lrs •Rut Cpn�rellS nnd the President in ('O·operntlo.n

. have been very successful in bringing �ow.il federalcosts of ,government. '

.".

Prizes for Gnlde Lambs:
cT AMBS Gut o.f grade ranlte ewes 'by 'purebr�U rn'ms o.f any breed ha ve been �h'en a carlo.tclassification at the Internatinnal Livestock Expo.sitipn, Chicago., November 28 to. December 5. The'
ewes must have'grazed the range in 1024; west of08 deg.rees lo.ngltude, bilt there are no., TIi",trlctionson where th,e- lambs ma� hnve been fed nr o.n theratlnns they wlll have re{'eived. The lambs mltllt

_
ha\:e- been' .dro.pped _on or after February 1, 1925.

_' Prizes will be $250, $100., $75, $5() II nd
.

$25 f(lr-,<tbe best fh:_e carload.s exhibited in thltl_ne\v class..Tohn Clay, president nf the exposition, will o.ffer
. '"�2i'j() fnr the 'grand champion carlond of I'�l"eep andArmour & Cnmpany, Swift & Cnmpany a�d WlIsoll4:: Co.mpany will give $50 apiece to be di;vided $75,$50 and $25 hetween tbe three next best carloadR.

Manure Boosts Crop Yields
MANURE appl-led to. corn at the rate o.f 2%'tons an acre annually hilS increased ylel�san average of 7 bushels in a 15-year period at the I.Kansas State Agricultural Co.llege. The same In
('rease haR been obtained from applying manure towheat. Five to.ns applled every three y�ars hasmade alfalfa average 1,000, pounds' IQare an acre,and 5' tons o.f manure wi�h % ton o.f gro.un!! limestnne an acre has given 1,400 pnunds more hay�'�aD u�ltre�ted . land. Acid phosphate 'is the o.nlycnmmerclal fertilizer thnt has paid in the Manhat
tan tests, lina thilt ·o.nlY ·o.n· wheat and alfalf".

Has a Private ZOO.
GEORGE FRIDDELL of Roblnso.n, has aD ·e....

. closure of several acres which containiJ tw�
mo.o.se, several deer, both plain and spotted, anel
two. buffalo. In �a:, small llike are many fish, and
three ,kinds o.f wild geese.

-

10,500 Acr�s of Sugar Beets
- THERE are 10.500 acres �f sugar beets in the

. Garden City district this ,year, an Incl'ease o.f
1,500 acres over 1024:

,



r'-�--MAIL THIS NOW--'--,-Cl'l'Dl:t!1 SERVICE OIL CO.. ,- /

_ •• ' 1_ W. T. WAGGONER BloDG.. '.

I ..ORT WOR'l'II, TEXAS IPlease send free copy of your MOTOR RECORD and �ubrloatlon'
I• OUlde to:

• N.me "...... I
I J
I

Address .•.......•.•••••..••....•.•••• '.... < •••••••••••••••• ,. , • • • • • • • • I
I Make of Car •. , •.••••• , .•• : •. , ••••....••..•.••••..••••.•.••••••.••• , .1'
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' ' .. ' �' Tractor
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FR.EE
TO MOTORISTS:

-A Book ThatWill
Help You Save Real Mo·ne·.,.

The Cities Service MOTOR RECORD and Lubrica
tion Guide Book shown here in actual size makes it
easy for you to keep automobile, truck and tractor
records that will reveal money-saving facts. .Con
tains special ruled forms for motor lubrication
record, gasoline purchases and mileage; greasing,
tire, tube and battery records; repair and replace
ment expenses, accessory purchases; insurance,.

record, miscellaneous expenses, etc. Also gives a

simple, effective method for reducing your motor
depreciation and repairs .materially, Invaluable
to thrifty motorists. Mail the coupon now.

Cities Service Oil Company
Fort Worth. Texas

C._'''4M>
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The Regeneration of Four Corners
, . BY .JOHN Fiht:NCJ8 ¢!A:8E'

I

;1
, BY THE time that Mn-ry Kennedy onl" f.(J� this buUding but for the
I <. had a.ppeared. In public aga.ln a mal.1ch. of progress which w;e foDdIy
; noticeable chanl:e in· her father hope has but begun, I. um going, to
'had been evident. He had surprised his pr.esent this, man to y.(Ju, the-impeJ.lin-·

'neighbors by appearing at It business tendent of our Sunday School, a young
�

"meeting of the board. of directors -and man of whom w.e are proud. and, love;
: asked· to be alJowed. to take stock in the Jam�s March, stund up." There. was a
'Farmers' Mutual Aid Society. Ther� had tumult of cheering; and cries' of
been no apology for pnst opposition, no "Speech! Speeqh I" nlit .James Mal{ch,

f :promise of future helpfulness; "Reek- wi·th tear-wet eyes" stood for a mo
· .on as -how it's proving a good tlting to ment, bowed and sat down. again. In
, make money for you folks, no reason the room, tho., was one who theu the
· why It shouldn't for me," :&ennedy ey.es of love glorlfl:Qd the "pir.�d. man"
had remarked. The directors were "lith a shining glance of pride. And·

glad to let It go at thnt, With the meeting that glance. Jumes M'arch felt
volume of business which. Kennedy that never again. would he be outcast
controlled he could be a tremendous -and wanderer,
factor in the Infant sociefy's success. /' --

Nor did he llail to throw the power of A �lni7ter, Too?his buying and selling as well as to With ample room in the wan equippedndvanee money for loaus. With the basement for services, t-he folks. of .Impetus given to the work of the Four Corners -began to talk again' the"Mutual Aid" the farmers (jf Four advisabiUty of eniplQying a minister.
Corners began to control the 'shlpplng As ever, .,)lowever, road condttlons a
of livestock, produce and grain, to lange. part of the yea,r made this Im
handle a .�Igh per �ent of the incoming practicable. The Sunday School- 'bad
necessl_tles for their fnrms, And altho grown tQ' include not only the children.
they bought in bulk from their local ,of Four Corners district but of thosemerchants lIirgely, stock .burers and ,adJoJ.nj,(lg.: Cam�.---too� the grownups,
o�her middlemen. began ,to', feel .the manr of them drawn largel� by the

· pinch .of organfzed effo�t which de- few moments of comment upon, the.prfvad t�eDl o� what before had been Jesson tople given by the supertntendfat profits provided at the cost of ent every Sabbqth morn. In that shortsweat and toil. With the 'coming ofthls and simple service James ,Ma.rch had
eondltlon hatred against Four Corners revealed a depth .or thought and an
and -Its leadership sprang -Into Ufe. eloquence of speech' w�cb even the"We'll have to get that damned Ma'reh most crude could, reallze"-was far' be
out of the country," anneuneed Ike yond the eairrrest effort of the local

· .Boone, who· had waxed fnt as' a stock clergy... @ne mOl'ning when ·the @uperbuyer,. "'or these fool farmers wiIl be Intendant 1111'<1' gliYen a vi,vid, pertra17alhllnqUng all' their own buslness," His of Christ's. eompOlssionate spl,rlti the
companlons, grain dealers, produce audience would not' hea'I" to dlsm�is8llI.
buyers and commission men called in "Go on, go on," they cried', 81nd Malloch
from . the' cUy to confer regarding the as one Inspi.red had, pictured. the gentlesituation, agreed..Shrewd students of .lesus, a's one who' stood: wl,th' them in
the lives of rural citizens, they knew that room. As in closing. he 1e'1I the-what the vlta.1 spark of leadership song, "And. He walks with' me' and
'mea,nt to James Mareh's associates. Hel tal!ks with' me," thq' "presewe".

· iAnd· so' the word was passed. "Get seemed very near. Without, the unal
i : somethIng on Mareh," was, the' slogan friendly exchange' (jf' neighborhoo.!l_of the middlemen. gossip the wo,rshlpers fUed! out and,

The new school building. had been stHI silent, drove home, No' greater
completed and dedicated with a rOU8- trihute can be paid to any speaker,
Ing mass meeting In which the entire and James March', standin'g. with rapt
country 'round about participated. Ever face and eyes of the' 8pl,rit look.ing
In the' bae'kgMund, Marcil: had. seen upon uaseen things, knew thai God
th'at hls friends got the greater meed had, indeed, been in that room. Nor
'Qf cre'dU, and it was Ernest Jame!l was he surprised when It committee
who on, behaIf of the school Ward re- waited upon him at· the Jen�dngs homo
plied. to the flaUerlng. words of 'pra!.se and asked him to "break the brea:4 .of
spoken. blithe eountry school .uperin- �ife" to the commu�ity-.
'endent. But. when, after expressing Old Abner James wa:s the' spokes
his appreeiation 'and the pride of the man, and he pled earnestly with his
'com·mumty ill' Its' aehievement, James young friend. Protestations that he
had concluded with·,. "But there Is not was' unknown, that his residence was
one- of UI here tonight but knows to not permanent, that his past if re-
whom Four Corner& Is indebted, Dot (Continued on Page 10)
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There's a profitable place for a Ford truck on
every farm. A demonstration'will show you
how your marketing and farm hauling can be
'done to greater advantage with a Ford truck,
Ford new body tYPes are 'now available for. every
hauling requirement- for transportation ..

of Hv�
stock; grain, gravel, or to get produce to market. '

-Every �otd. truck 'is a Ford throughout, with f;l)l
, that 'the statement -implies of sturdy t economical
usefulness and dependability.

,_
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_' .

The combination,of the Ford truck for hauling �' .

and the Fordsoil tractor in the fj.eld allow you
to take full advantage of weather and market;
eonditions. �

,

',A load, of h�s taken tWelve �es' to'
,mar,ket. by old �etlaods s1uvn1c lif_ty.,
po�nds iSl weigllt. and �be journey ..
toOk an e.ntire day. _,

Jy'ith :tlae Fam trUck tile round �trip
,:, � W4s completed in a few hoUrs, the1ac;,gs
<�.( '.,-marketed with negligible,sbrinlcaga . .

-
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',' . At$12.00perhundredweight the'added, ,

�'. ';
. profit for h.�s on' this r trip w;as. $6.00, ,I

,�,'! and at � muumum of,$l.00pel'hoW" for
:; -rus'time, theiarmersavedatleast$5.00•..

.;. . �

,
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The Regeneration of Four
Corners

you Jet.llamea, � lie ,18 IlOt wu.er
toward you now. Filtber Is a proud
man, but if you would go to him, I be
lIeve be would be your frleDd. ADd
ther-e is something beside what you
did, for me that has changed his attl-1'ealed might show he was nnflt for tude. Oh, if you could but be friends,"the higb calUDg of ellen a layman- Witb bowed "head, March had walkedpastor, were unavaltlng, ,"We know
away, Could he abase himself ItS One'you," said Grundslre James, "not as who had com-manded .that the "otheryou may haVI' been but as you "DOW hI" b t d had d ? A. Iare. Your life bere .bas been clean
c eeu e nrneu : ... oue .AgIl D as
he stood In his· room .at nlcht, James.and Godly, we hnve entrusted to your March looked across the fields pf Jacob'cure in the Sunday School our ehll-

dren, \ our' most precious possessions. Kennerly and prayed' that ·he be 'Shown
Minister you may never have been, the �Igbt pathway.

. ,

.

we are not asking YOll to reveal tne Community life ebbed, ·and ,flowe4
past, unless you so will, but we know about the new school building. It
that here 'never mau spake as be." was the recognized comm1lll1tv center,'
Break the bread for ·us, my son. We and hardly .a night nor Jl SUDday when
_hnve hungered for it. met'tings were held that folts dld not"

"You have done much but this will woDdf'r how the;r '''ever _,along with·
be your greatest service to the com- ont It." Muslcal talent had .proved
muulty. t am old." arid there was a Il'bundant, a,nd .)larch w.a.slea;,der of an
touch of pathos iu his old friend'. orebestra with a memben� that
voice, "I have, not long to stay. 81l0w ranged (in age from GnllCbdre Jallles �D
us the Christ that we muy walk with his late geYeDtles to Uttle .Eml" Jtniles
Blm.", So 'it came that, refusing the in her early ·'tePll9. What a joy It
compensation offered. which would was to tired farm folk to .bear the
have equaled his mOllth�y :wage, he atrlng music· as they p.thered for
who had conte to the commoulty a wet'kly socilil catherlnp, 'wllat 'an In·
ragged wa'uderer, to stay .over fOil a -splratton as the'orchestra led the '1IQ8g
season tha,t he might PIlY a df'bt of sei'vlt'e in 8uudV,SchoOl! Wttti ,tile,
hate, clothed now In humility became coming of Jacob Kenned.V tnto tDe·
the representative of tbe lowly -Naz. fold. for he .DOW had begunite .t�
arene,

'

the "Mlltllal Aid" meetings, the laSt
vestige of faeUonal enmity had lJleen

"I Never WiD Ferret" removed. And step b7 .st. ..James
Altho DO longer was there open hoe- MarQh wall 'bbltdlng� or,:,tUlty on the part of Jarob KellDed7, IB'ni?mtioD8 wlthin the iIIutaal.AN.

.

neither had there been any outward· reaU&lng that thru ��
Indteatlen that .his attitude toward whose :1oterests were aido! better wo�k
the "hired'man" bad changed. Spriag could be ·al.'t'OmpIlshed, and the pare�t
had merged Into summer a�ln, aDd orgnnlzatlon strengthened as. a whole -.

with the freq,uent lawn socials of Sun- Which marked another important-
'day School and farmer society, James epoch 10 t,he' development ,-or . Four
March and MRry Kennedy found.gl�t- Corners.
er opportunity for meeting. But since ----:"

that day wheu holding her half-eon- Better Eggs ResuJted
setous form in his arms, James March Notable things. often are aeeom-had declared bls love and the response pllshed by the "Ladles' Ald." Tbl� I
had been a declaratlon of abiding faith Important adjunct to every ruraland affection, no' word of love had church orgnntaatton 'had come Into be
PA,9sed between them. If Mary fe.lt 'liig wlth the beginning of churcb 'Ilerhurt Bbe cUd not dIsclose It. At thPlI' l'ife, bot _Uke the averace societyfirst meetlDg atter she had recoverf'd which mnst contrlbufe much to the,from . her Injur'es 1IIary had tried to �port of the pastor there wall little .

. express' her grafi.tl1de. "I did om, a. fmandal obllptloa. It fUllrllanejl unany other mun would have done," !ter the Impotdng title of' the "FourlIarch had remlncled her. "It was :my Corners Ladles' .Md and Benevolent1:004 fortuDe to be 'at hand.".
.

Societ?;,,' "Its' m�mbership Including 01-
Bat Hary wOllld not be .rebuffed. moM every matron In t,1le cO'lD1DUDity,There was a· hint of the passion of Sarah JohDson, mieducated 'but hard·

that ...dalll:er - fraught moment whea .headed and praclCll'l, as president Jut}Bhe said, "I never will forget it. Never, welde.d her gro.uP Into a force :for @Dl
D.ever.". Thl'n softly, "Once yon asked munlty bettf'rment, and every member·
me If 'I. would be true. Would yO)) hovel was. !l. shareholder In ,the I'Mutual
me untrue to a memory 1"

.

Ald." .Tames Mart'h bad asked ,fOr ep-.

But 11 this was invItation, Karch pnrtunlty to confer with tbe women .

wol1td ',have nODe of It. "What does folks, and' In lntroduclnr; him', Mrs.
_ your fa!ber think?" he had sald with .;Johnson had' remarked, "1 don't seeBS
seemlDg abruptDess. how a DlIlD can, tell us mUl'h, but: as.There �as pain in Mary's' eyes· 8S Il,rOthf'1I .IrIs·rch Is a sOrt of a PNtlcher
she said slowly, "Be .does not like I reckon we'U let him have his say;'"

(Continued from Page 8)
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1Pill),oUP.gmin
.. he,lJJw�
on time t1usyeu

,
',It will if ;yoU eqUip �th an

,.ADVANCE-RUMELY
,s;teel Sef)arcttor
(TWO-PL_OW !'fIl:A.,c;:.�OR. SIZE)

..

'

.

THE ,�qme1yldefit separator on the outtii.d&. Wi�'this efti
, \ has a good reputation.Thou- cieDt 'm'a� 'YOU � ,thresh
'. aaad8 orranners ha:'W1-used it 'fo.. :whai NOII;'IlIJaQt to--when grain'
many years. ·It is fast aad ,de- U-:I'icbt,,� ,PrieIeS 'are -tight:
pendable. has latp� aDd ';rem. �ar:e, the eoJe�Ofwhen
is .accurate. '

.

and how and wher.e yeu thresh. ,

Th� Advance-Rumely 22 x 32 This�'eans youwill get througb -

Steel.Separator is a� "individ;. on,tJme,sayeally?urg,am.�nd ..
ual" thresher-ideal'for the two-: Bell wh�n pnces are in your favot·.
plow -tr�cior owner�� and ,�.PC- See this�uti£uls.teeljob at.tbe '

, ,:'
dally'adapted to the 'use of-the nearest ACilvance�Rumely.' deal
,inexperienced .tbresh�� ·er',. place.·Or :write us- for ,com- '

Everyadj�t.-suloi1 bole,.. pletecatalol. ·Addre..�.. :r.,..d:�"1 �

-........ '
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Time TeSteClWlnd_OI
.The Aato-oUedAenaotOr has ,behind, it a,recordof 10 yeara.' of successful o�ration. In all climates and under the severest oon·ditions it bas Plovetl itself to· be a' realself-o�

� windmill and a.most reliable pumpingmachine.An A.....ODed AaoaIotor. when once properly erectect.needs no further attention 'except the annual oilQJ�.

There are no bolts or nuts to work.loose andnodelicate
parts ·to'get out of order. '

"

. There are" 110 untried features In the Aat......
A.enaotor. The'pars run in oU in theoU·tight,storm-

'

"proof gearc:aae just ast�eydid lOyeara ago.Somerefine.·
mentshavebeenmade,asexperieJlcehasshoWDtheilOB!llllD.Ity of improvement, but the.original' aimplicity .of··dellip has

, been retained .while lD'eater pedectloa of opei:atJba has been,achieved. TheAenaiotal" is wonderfuUy�·In the Iigbt ..

winds, \\'blcb are the prevailing ones. The ae1f.afted motorWOlke
with PQlcticaDy 110jrictioQ, IIDCI the wiDd-wbee1 of lbe AeIlllQfQr

, is made *0 run lathe� �eIl8. ,It .. a110 amply stroq eo
lUll eafely In the BtroDgeat WiDelL In��q)� of Wind or weather youmayst. .

8UIe that the AI:dO-OD� • IZ??MCOr�Iliye.,.,. the'beat,of aemce. It,la·a.cfe·by the company wbich est·..... tbe.....� ""'_';3&yeara ago.
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An upstairs room where 'there Is plellty of 'IInn
ahlne and air free from cooking odors Is preferable
from the st�ndpolnt of the -patl,eDt. The, ro.n
should be well lighted, wltb iWllidows IlO placed tbut
windows and· doors gtve croll8 :YeDtllatloD, but are
not directly opposite each other. ,

Curtains and superfluous' o�aments that Intel'
.� fere with, the veDtllatlon .and cleanllneRs of lbe

Sh C A
'-

. -. '. : room should be eliminated.: Growlug plants areort uts round the l1ou�· ,_ valuable In a sick room because tliey give off oxy-

By Our Readers . . .::: :i�dp:!:r�:)t:,�:O�O���'cl�': a�e;PJ=, .

_
- .

.

··lnfected. . .

.
.

"

, ALL of us are on the lookout for'suggestions to . Tbe most ImportaDt feature'of .ihe &lek'room 111
A.make our housekeepJng easler .(lr our homes . the bed aDd Its furillBbID'Ii.' -The wHlte-eDamel
brIgbter. Perhapeyou bave �Iscove� IOme.Bliurt - bedstead .Is to be preferred'slDee-1t IIf' easl� kept. ,cut �hat your Del�hll9r doesn t know a!)out. .If an. , c1eaD�" Folding bed� wooden be!is anlllouDgea are '

won t' you tell us about It? ID this col_umD we 11'111 .' un�yp'en,c becaulle' the.y" readll7, ah:5Qrb molatufl)
priDt several sqggestioDS ev.ery .week .that lOme- aDd odors aDd are Dot easily dlslnfected" .

homemaker haltfouDd practicable, aDd. we'd Uke to 1" _ , . .
.

-

,
•

'.

paBB OD your dlecoverlee. too. . For al� those ,we' "','
,

ma Me' we will pay '1. Address the Sbort' Ollt ,

' I� Blan�et',..;Poor-EoonomyEditor. KaDsaS Fanner,' Topeka. EaD. t Incl1kle· , .,._ . _ .' .

-poStage If lOU wish your maDuscript ietumed:lf It· ��A:N ICE blaDket_.of plaID-Dewspaper.1s �ot 80 � .. '

Is Dot available. ," ;t1DolP1�al as It maY' !l!!8m. SIDce It preveDts, the ..
.

----'- '. lee fr�1D. :meltlng, It stopS the cooling pfoc'eS8 a1lel
'

G d P Fills' &'1:.: B"oU the foQd 'spolla more qUlckll. It, has been .fouDCI, .

umme " aper we
:. 1.' -: �9;re"er.::,tbat' tb� Ice 'Wln melt ·810wer when th9

.:

,A 1'011 of JUmmed taDe will be cleelal'M- Inva1- - chamber ·Is' kept .Well ,med. .

'..
.

"

U8b1e b:r aDY bouaekeeper 'who tries It. ·U.e,lt to �. *111' melt 1_: r8ptdl'_-1VheD foodS aDd �'
repalli tom mUllic' or �k leaves or ail,.· y,a,.,eJ,' of· ,talQers bave lieen; '8Uffl�lelitlt (.locuM -before be� .

·

...Iue, ue It In plate of�,8trlng for'�aateDIDI Plck-' p1�ced. lD the Ice bOx. :' J�lghtctf welcbt dllihell are ".
, ape,' ID fact 'you will �IDd-lt cquieS _ hand,. ID.' J)referred for Iitorl�Jr; -'004l8 'beca•. the,. do Dot "

.

. 'dOSeD dlf.fere�t ways. It Is Just. tbe thlDg'tO label
.• hold so mucb 'heat·.s t1ie'·�lck._pOrCt!lald"C)De& :.-'),'fruit Jars aDd Jell,_glaues. Write the name OD the:- .

-. . , .,�
.

,.

�
- .,; -, -. . :�

uDglaed' side aDd stick to the jar. .'
"

.
,.

r '. Let'$ serVe"-a :8alad'� .
':"'-:JoblUlOli County. Mrs. BerUia Bell Wh.telaw. ,__'.. _ ,'_,,_ ·�.i· � .. ,

_

i . � .'. ".' •

I
"0 ....\..k· / "': . ;..... -

nRISP, eoQl. 88lads ,for wal1D da7s are ,nat ....Iull -:,.' .:-
,

- Nove ty In "-'it � plates �. _,'" .U the .famlly n� .·TII! "'.·.llou8ewlfe mo"'_, ;,�.
.All escelleDt "fOnncJ8tlOD oil' which -;.to'· frost ,;\�t to teed- her famil7 healthfUl. foocl� s.be must.DOt'.:..'-·.

eakes caD--:be made from a brokeD or clIac8.rcleCl '-, �!I �o IDtrodq__Ct! ·plen_V ,�f :9!t!p�bl� ·lnto,; the· bm"
.

-:.
,

,wind shleld. Take-the rla� to :yoiar «Jetler aDIi .. ��f-f�re 10 !hlll-maDDer•. -,��re<,are;some b.e�1th.M: :':
haft ,It cut 8QU8re"��, ,Qu. mil .lutve!� �tb, : ,::a=::�' ::::-e::r��-.�� . the . W��"�� � ;
fIIIt. ake plate. " 1Irs. ·'ames S.·Gregg. .

.,

Tomato "tt
-

'..... .

. " _.

.' 1:· ,,' .

Delta Co. Colo..do '.,' ... '

.
�. . ... -'," - CUINI a�a ��ve aDd appe�l!C. Ader :'�:."

. ,
•

•

". >� ',. ". � �e tomato bas .1l>pef(!leCI;'.lt maY'be scOOiM!d"ont ,-�i1.
....

'..
.

I
,

.,' _' ,
. 0 �", •

'

..
' anilll�uf�ed "tth, 'the' pu�p,W�jcb"h4B �ii rubW', :"- ..

HQlpe 'NU�IRg L9S1C "
"

. _�" t1i1'1l a 'illeve alJd, mtxed.�"'.l�b diced' 4M!lt!lY; �'.:&,"
'

,'.. .'
,-� <.' ",'.

. ,," .'
. Bl1� Qf,�cumber may' be.�'&'•• it. base

.

aDa tJle . 'J'

IN CHOOSI'NG the IIilck roo� a�d the eqUlp�t�· . "salaa may � �i.;v'd wit� iIilreDcJi> d�6StiIC.. ;_', ' .• ,;,:->�for the sick r�m. th�, patleDt should be, gtven---- .,A tomato 8&1�d ma'_' be �ade by ser-vliJg OD· betJIJ" ;_":" .

tbe' first coDslderatioD, accordlDg to W. 'Pcarl Mal'- ot - �ettu� tomatoes. cut; In 88lldw·lch IItyle; With<·_·
tiD, IDstructor ID home ,UrslDg at the Kanaaa State cottage cb�se as_�IJIDg;' or each tomato mal' .�

.

,
• Agricultural Collece.· '. _,'

left whole, peeled, lillt, In\�three place. OD tOp '01)
-,

. stuffed wltb cottage' cbeese. -._

.

.

String beaDs' are, attractive wheD:
aaed as, thedollalt� for· a lasy

-

dalS7
'88�d. The flower Ii,�ade by; cuttlDg .

_._

.
tb� white portloD 9f a hll� coOlied egg ,.

" to. rese�le, tb, peta�s .6t' a llalsy aDct:
by ullng. ,th, y()lk ,fo., the center. , Al'-/ :
raDge the flower ,Qn a

.

leaf of ·:Iet'tuce. -:
- aDd'serve :wUb"iifaroDnal�';dressIDir. ': ,.::. -. .' .'

.

-'.

�: Co-�perali� -Enterl�innie�t ':,':
WE' HA;D ID.�Ur"�mmuillty r!!�D�r :'

an- t>Dtertalnmel;l.t ID,wblch
.

nearl7 -:-
'

.•

every ol\e had a part•. Tbe program Cou- :
, sls�ed of Dumbers put

..

GD by t_'e v,ar.1ous ..

fa'm,lUe!,- ODe famtly of ·a boy aDd a
girl ,Dd their ,pa�Jits put on a short
play. ,ADother famll", liang aDd aDother

", gave several Instrumental Dumbers.
Every famlly helped If It was no more

ONE wODders, sometimes, where Ste- .

:.:. ..

.

thaD a recit!ltloD by one of the chll-
pbeD Foster picked up the material

" BY �RG.uucr .&. ,B�� ,
. d.re�. Thll dh;_lded the work ,o� prepar�

,

'tobrat �_,ma.__DY:e· oStOtUhtebeomld 8080::'-':0-:::. w;_-AT'does It 88Y, mother�" Rlcbard t.brust the priDted ��t .uP, cloSe .IDIgt' f9rt1the, entell�IDmeDt and aver,.
..... .._u

0 my eYe& TIle word" ",ere only. b\tir, ,"Ta�e-:it aWily, 'dear,�' I '. n �res Dg pro�am was tbe 'l.esult•. X_of ,the.ee were. gathered at cam�meet- !J8ld. "I �aD't !lee anything when tlie' paper is so Dear."
"

. ,pr.ize was, awardell. f9r 'tbe, �t DUm_ -, .

Slip, but most of them were original bJld d ' d..&......ta d h b t h 'd th sb t" tr be�, the audlc:�ce. votlDg to ,determlnCJ".'·','
wltb him' , and were wrltteD as ballad'" The c. IdD tun.,." D .w y, R e- rew

-. � 'ee away om· ,my tb I Ref h'
.

__ .i':.. U'_ hlldl b
.

'I th t th 10 to th the pa as' e 11' nDer., res_ gl6JJts were,IM!"n=u., .

tor the old-time minstrels. eyes.
'

�... c 8 reaSOD Dg wall· a e c eel' e eyes .' per w ,followlDg the:program. _

_.

. _'
. The' WOrdli t'0 "My Old KeDtuek'" .put, the �earer the words coul� be seeD., The l�cldeDt set me to- thlDklng. Riley. qonnty. Davida Bu�U. __ '.

iI iI ThIDgS seen at too, �se raDge are indistinct, hazy, a _ere blur. - It may ._.,

Home," ·loD, Ilnee a favorite ID the be the printed
. word; or It may llit'tlie bome, 'the husbaDd or the chlldreD.·

'_ _\. ",:'
-

f· , hearts of AmericaD people. came to Removed •..-blt from' the eyel; they are seeD wltb clarity and preclsIOD, they Senn.·.
' ODS in:�entences' _t,· !'OIter ODe summer while he aDd his

are "read" easlly, without effort.
.

.

"

-

�l!Iater were guests of a relative, Judge I am a staY-at-ho�e sort of perSOD, but I believe a: little "goIDg_ out,"a' ,
.,

j' RowaD, 'OD his plaDtatioD Dear Barda-
little gettiDg.awarfrom tbe thiDgl tbat are, Is good for a perSOD. -,,A motJIe".. ,THE slze.of every man depeDds upoii, .

';� town, Ky. iUsIDg one morDIDg, the
Ibut up with ber chlldreD seven da.,iJ a week, caDnot be 'blamed If she

. the' height of. his Ideals. tbe depth :;'
, 8OD,·of the _acklDg bird greeted the' ti II I It ..._..'I Pro of his CODvlctl.oDs and the breadth of

.

_("
ears of the Northerner, whlle the call some mes tbtnka,.tbat they are t�e worst- �t e,lmpS. that ever IV�' x�, his thl d mt u

- .

. 1 "of' tJie wQOCl-tht:U$ lOunded froin the Imlty shuts out their good poJnts; In _a bl�r" sbe sees 0�11 the r·�peJ'f�' 'K. �::re"'fle��: aD
-

ereats:�_ bcirt .

,

I ," el hboting-wood In the fields flooded tlons. But sbe �O('s away from tbem·alLfor an honr or tw,o, she. hears of.. . _'; : ,.' -
, .h'

{:'.� ':'It� gQldeD sunlight could be seen the, praDks other, chll4reD have pJayed,' she hears other mothel's, �UDt_ �elr.- . DoJl t·lIun-aroll_D!l-ID the"raiD tOOoloq ..
'

,
"

'Ilegro 8Javl'8, happy aDd· contented, at . eJ:perl�nces! an!! ber beart 1I1�tens, her pult'S ,ulck�ns. "�be 'retums home, trylDg to flDd wh�re you can b�y aD" :

f.: ":thelr day-time labors. A few minute", to the best bUDch o,f k.lddles.� the world!
,_

\lmbreUa the. cliea�st."_NlxoD.�atel'- -'/
; .� �. sufficed to set dowD, the scene ID

.
pOetic And the house, 'seeD at too close raDl!e, become. dlllgy •. The ODl., coDscloua- maD��.· ,

.,

'"
: .. :� forpi. The melody shaped Itself to the nfS8 the housewife wll.0 8tays at. home _t� much has 18 tbat there are iD- :w� do ,Dot get _ perfect character ID..

_

.- .-

I I:. '.' words. aDd theD Foster gave It to bls Dumerable odd aDd enda of clea·Dlng. that sbould be donc;,. t!tat bere Is a our sleep. 1;t comes to us 8S muscle.�··:'.'

alster.·' .

_

"

:. .dUsty cwner, .there's a scrat�h OD 1hf(woodwork,. aDd a bab,- fID�.r _prIDt· romes, ,�hru �olng 'tbIDgs. It Is .. tIM :,�.
�

Weep 110 more, my lady, ob. "eep no more OD tbe wall Qver there. Tlie 'chaDces are If slie goes-into a ne"�bor s,liou�, muscle:'of tbe 'soul,,-Henry. DrummODd. "
"

.
. 'today. . ,she may flnd a book misplaced, "some· corDer unduste<t somewbere elae a

_

....
-

.
- � . ..,.'( "" ,":.

...or. "'!��D" ODe'80DJr .to our_ old KeDtucky_. little Iinpe-rfl>etlon. The tUscovery will send her bome wltb"" clearer vlsloD. III .It not �a thing, dlylne to hav�. '

,

W:". : -''1'0 our 014 KentuckY home far a"ay. I .

�e comfort aDd' coZIness of bel" own llome-wlll greet her' aDd "the llttle' ,smile.whl� hIlS, ,the po,,:_er to .II,hteD '.
,

: • .

.

'
-

.
,

.. I'
-

thl ...._ 'be-d 'Ill be' 'f' I tl lte'..._al 1m ';"a ..� I' h . the werght, of that eDOrDtOUS chalia .,'
":r� '_ :'�cf. ho",,- JOaD." people, have these aDn�y DI, ,D�-':"" ODe w

_

.. _

0
I
Il D a...... po.�. D er .wbicb all the livID ID' com on:·di"� _ '.

-:.
_ .p'bllntlve· word II caUed up tender mem;· larger vlsloD. . - ..• "

'

-

- . '.'
behl d

' .

�
-

VI
g ." III "�';".

,.,\! ·or.1es of bygone dais? .1 wODder. Ahna A..II'DcI1·.-be� clO(l8 to, the,eyes becomes a barrier tbat duts ouq�e . ..Jr.Orl(l; __

D
- tJ.l�m '" ctOI' Hugo.

:�L _ :. :', .

,. �j-OtUclf' aDd a _ale chorus !dDl'. thls:as " held at"a dlstaD� it 111 but' •. sleQdC!r �ck ol'.",ood: -.We IIhould take care." "Where. shall' I; ...·tlDd ,Ba�e_?,!'�'�,�'
.

,.; ,,'(� the. ,aitlats��uld.· • ,,' lest, '�y '��Ir� close to � dally-, clllma�clal of Ufe, tbe ll� tJllnp w1U. r allk� ,a �Imlil\ 1I;O�1. "N'ext.� to _Cogli.:�, ,_'_ '

-""':;, ::-,·11 ·you're· �teNlted' m:. t�tll or other leap to the front a�d �me all � ,pencil, shuttlDc out· 8Dtlrelt our view;. teDt,", -repl!ed 'oDe. who lme"......� .. ·'l'....�', . ,.
'

�-:'�.:or pJa)'e�-pIaJlo' roll8, or U you of.t" big, Importal¢ tbIup. ,
.
'." .:.' : ADtrlJD., . i.

..

�'"
,

.:..
\> ':;'. Ie

�
'"

_�,.-,,· ... :f
- � -_ - -� , �

";..;!!_....""'"",.........,.-..,�-....;;�....

'THFl Question of eating Is a vital ODe these
hot days. Most of us eat ID too much of a
hurry: wltb tbe 'persplrntioD running down
our backs and gasJ)ln� for air. One would

'think the stomach was an old truDk the way we
'toss things Into It In our hurry to get RWRY from
the table. Then we eomplatn about Indigestion aDd
wonder why our nerves are fretful.
Hunt tbe very coolest .

spot on tbe place to serve
the Doonday menl, even If It's out under a tree. III
fact. that's a very good place. And whlle about It.
take time to put n vase or tumbler of fresh flowers
on the ,table. Even If the rest of the house looks
like tbe scene of a recent riot. serve that meal OD a
�Ioth of 81)Otless whitt'. and make It BomethlDIf to
be anticipated, for It's the most Important I�em of
the day. Tbe man comes ID from work hot aDd
tired aDd If he con sit dOWD to a dlDDer that's well
prepared and nicely served, It puts a toucb of color
to aD otht'rwlse drab day.

-

I know the usual .protest; we ca�'t "eat flowers."
that tbere's too much to be done, tbere·. DO time
'for "fr1l18." I, too, kDow what It meaDS to' be
rushed: It I. always so. But this sehelD'! has worked
well with my family aDd I believe It would with
otbers. I eeneentrate my energies; regardlea of all
else'l Bee that meals are'Dlcely served aDd -that
there are cool. fresb laundered sheets to sleep be
'tweeD at Dllrbt even tho the �t of tbe house'
-ptll but ODe eleliDIDg, a week. I believe It pa,lI big
dlvldeDds. ,

WheD a caller tells her friend that she may Dot
put so maDY flowers on her table �s Mr8. A. but
sbe thinks she scrubs her floor oftener. It brlDgs
IlO anrumeDt whatever for I'm lure of .It. But
we don't eat off tbe floor and I have the sati..

. factloD of seelDg the weariDess dl88ppear from a
.

tired quln'lI 'face and a gleam of. appreciation take·
Its Dlace alJd knQW tbat I have. at least, ,1nlurecl
him one hour of rest.

------------���

Our Hair When it isW�
.By· Helen Lake

O'NE'S hair should be at Its best ID the II1IIDmer
mODths but too oftI'D tbe coDtra'ry 111 trueo-

Tbere'. aD aSuDdaDce of SUD-warmed, perfume
laden breese ID wblch to dry thcfwet tresses; ,an4
rhere are 'freQuent showers wbeD ODe ma., catc,.
rain water. Laatly. the heat suppllelf every .ID
centlve for COOling the scalp wltb mucb water
ever;r two weeks or 80.
To msure the ,best results. one should use three

wblte-fluffy mounds of lather. Each
; . �'

-

time rinse out the soap thoroly so there
t will beJDO danger of dimming the gll!!
�

.

'teD of nnturally cleaD balr with a coat
r '0' 011 aDd lOap deposlt. Tbo the day' Is

bot. dOD't Imadne you caD Ibampoo·
with lukewarm water 1 It should be
-bot for tbe lathers, altho the rlDses

" .may.·1Ie cool, cooler, cold.

,; ': Per-haps you are wODderiD.g about the

t"
right soap for a sbampoo. treatmeDts

.

:_for daDdruff, oily aDd dry hair. If so,'
WOD't lOU wrlte,_JDcloslng ttoiltage. aDd

, , "let me help you with dlrectlon8 for spe
_ ,dal treatmeDta together with rellable

",' "br!l1icJ names? "

" - " ....":(,. .
� ..

�.: ..KG"';� Farm,; /(}f'. j�' ,11., 19J{:' .

.
..

By Mrs .. R. Go .Armstrong
hnve music problems of any klDd, I'll be' glad' to:'
try to help YOll UPOD receipt of a stamped, self
addressed envelope, Address Cheryl Marquardt,_
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

.� Song of the Southland,
By Cheryl Marquardt
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reeTriaJ P�ckqe
el be obtained at most
ut if not, we. will send a

, U size package and reCipe bqoJc
for 10c, to cover postage and pack
mg charges.

.

Send Immediately and ..
and get the Pen-Jel habit. .

.

\

.....,.1.

:The Truth 1\bout�A Lye
.

.

MANY. many people have made
. ��_ .• their year's supply of. IIOIlp With

. ��,�- Lewis' Lye year in and 'year �t.

.'� AIiu!u . �q save money when they use'
. 'darap.··

-

'.'
, LeW'�ye beeause-they get the beat

No. lao_ or results and always �,d it a mar-

Oa,.. ,olIe,. r:ft�U:=::i;e:.:!r�C:d
ami

. 'then packed.in Bilfety friction top60 oIlI.r....... ·canl, in'outown plant. Thil guaran-
, -tees you satisfaction. Try Lewis'

. 'Lie: you'll be pJeuec:l. with the rault8. Send tbla ad
f� a copy:� our .-rea booklet.' ,

/'
.

.

!,�lv8r\ia Salt Mfs. �. I
D$t�K P!Ulad�1aia� Pa.



Fun With Puzzles and�Riddles

,\�, 'fl:<ia. pig" Ifke PeliS in 'the IJAr
,den?: 'Whezr.,l.t requires sticklui. ._

"

, • �at, IS' alwo:ys -to .t!he pol1lt and
pets r have a dog mlllled Balller. I �ueen Il'DIli a', :001e blue lililllC:r-,cnlT wJJ!ll, ,ODe, ,eye ·t� busine,s,?' A', needle.·ha·ve thiree {'.tli�, One of' them' bas Guinea. WQ'milfi:�four �()WS;;i :l)'w6U.ld 'Wllatilsl..lt· that is'nel�eJ: fhHt, ,flesh, ,1. _ e. a _ - six' kDttens. I have tw� ·�alwes, Tb� llke to h&._'tIJDIIe�of tl!.e bo;y.raDd,gtirls fowl 'or:-"Ii'one and yell is: g,ood to eat?-2. e _ _ e names a·re Earle nad MabeL I M'IIe 'write to 1Ilt!:' GeOJll8.,i.fiH.� Ea; :'

3. a _ i e a pfg Damed! Debbie. Qtis, � . ", :Wby, 'illl an industrious! ,peno..) like4. _, e e - Fl'lInces, beoe AUeIl. 8 ',watch thief? 'The one mjikea time,5. _ r u
,

- Maple HlII, Kan.
, There�,rlbre ''!lwelve',;uiY'!tt. the,...oth.r 'takes-It,

1. AD argan "", the body,. 2. A pmt.._

.
. r. 1VlieD\�'d�,es a boy -�iIh' lOr' ,8 .thou ..

of plants with berr-ies. 3. Goodby. 4. Billy,. Gtany apd Fritz 'I am r..r:�Ina,'.old and 1IIt'tlie"!8R'h sud' ,tonpes? 'When Jie., �a:wla: intoTo stnggl!r. 5. To have confidence.
'

g):ade. I 1h'eu__�8f 1M·acre� r..r the"moIasus barrel. "

Fill in; the dashes with the corrset.. I aJll 11 Jl;eus' &ld. J 1�"'l G-Il, a. 480- :gets I ha'ftJ':e"e&t, dog iUld ,_;, 'Re' Wliatl'lkilld of suits l�I!It,:th'"�st?'Ietters; Rnd' you wtn find flve wordG, acre farDt. I have a sfster oider:' than cat has -.rJ :lIIIittens.' She iii wblte, La..-.�" -

-

,

,

'

reading'the same from left to rfght as I and II. flrother younger. Their' names black and yeBilw. The dog is. white, What isl the ,warmest felt' In the.·from top to bottom .. The deUnitron ot uree Margaret. Roberta. and FraDk brown and ;yellow. '.I1he @Blff"-Ia'red world?: COmfort;
.the \.jords to be fflled in are-given be. '

' and white. 1 InLve seven sistelll ana' 'What Is most ,likely...- t.i liecoma :8.low the. Gashes. Send your answer to tour brothers.' -' We go swimming In �81l l' A little boY'.
"

,

'
'

Leona Slalb'l, KIlHS!1\S Farmer, Topekn,.
Ka.. Th:ere "'ill be a package of post- ,

carda c8('h for the first 10 boys or
-girlsl IilencUll!g cornect answers.

I
AM 12 years' old and in 'the seventh
grade. I go to Oak Creek school.
I .have one, brother. We mUk.
seven €ows. I can mUk three of

them. For pets we have a dog named,
Collie Ilind a cat named Fr\l'ff�y.. I lltke
to rellA' -the Kansas Farmer, especially
the �mJg folks' page.

'Martba E. Schla1c'fil.
Oawker City, Kan.

Has 30 Pairs of Pigeons
I am 11 years, old and In the elgbt!a

graefe. .I go 3% miles to school, Ii'Or'
pets I hav:e 30 pa:irs of plgeous, 40
rabbits and a dog, named Bosco.
Casper" Wyo. H. Vernon: Btldds.

Word-Square Puzzle

'!

i

',f ,(

"I'm' sure I don"t know;" erfed J,rr.
SeverepoJil. "I reltLly don't know what
to do with );t><u. Henry<. Is' there any
thing rn' lion?'· _

'

"I tJ.1lnk so, dad," l'eptled Heul'J'.
"I've Just en ten a piece of mlil1£e. pie."'

Bobby Is My Pel' Pig
Ii am 10 years, old' and in the filth

g�e. I: ba.ve to go 1 mile to school.
I 'Jta.1feo two sisters. One of them iSl
131 ;rea:n, 014 and the othi!T iii 16. For

,

I
,I

"

- the summer time. I woUild llke to have
some .of the'Doys and' glrll.< my age
write, to me. Vlklla Oshel.
- l)e'Sota, Kan'•.• '

tittle Barbara was ()Qt In. the CflllU
try w.lIlking· with' her mother.' -
"Omclolls L'� exela-imed mother" "What'

is that: nolser
'

''Oh.. that's n'Oth.fD� bUt a eow m0o
Ing, tl'y,lng 1:0 sen" her mHk," said
BaJrba:ra.,

Ti;y to :Guess The�

YOU' Are Invited
ll'�membel", boY;!! and- �il'fs; CIIIt

J'12'Fy 14 il:' St:?ra<lO;l" flltp)le'l"s
'bhtlid'ft,' Imll thltt, )IOU are all
hI"Ued to ,Jiis party; at: G&oJ.l.ft.id,
Pil<Fk, Topeka; lee eream, ,lemaJi<.
ade, merJ!1:-go..r.oaiU) r1:'<1·6<'.....
eve-r:¥.thillg w;lll he leadJ, fOI,lr,ft.
EveJ:y,bod.)l. ,c.9Ille t

I
Jl
1,
'.
b
8,
D

,
I

,11

-""S�ith'. We go to Pleasant GrOft
scho-oJ. For' pets 'I' hare a dot named
Bllly and two cats namcd f,iTaDy and.
Fritz and four aeese. 1 would lib
to have HIDe, other little. '1111, r&f au
write ,to me. VirginIa Lee Hoyt�
Lyons, Kan'.

----
,

-

Will You Writ� to'Me?
21
d,
a1
f(
tl
tl
w

al
fe
bi
is
ar

fa
it
til
of

1 am�',l() ;viem, g]d: I -U;ve' &$, �fl'eI;
tram town. I CO 3:Y.t Dilrea:. to, .ell.coL

_
4'" f;

'"'
,

My' tirother ,and, I l'fde" '�rseb'IU!It".. J.,
..c: \:.ba�e It sistel"l)':JlelUB, ald aBd's'!irotfler ..

,

'

"

'

" :, " .

.., ..15' years old. We live on Ii· 32Qia� Wbe.n yoa lrave;'-soIved,tl'ils puzzle send the 'a'nswel" to<Leona Stahl, Kansia' '�',farm. FOE pets" I have a ....hUe" dog I'iumer" Tapeta; Kan. There -wiU I>ir,'a, package ·of· J.08tear� eaeb f.Or the firstnamed Rex, It" kitten, 8 horle; DaJDed ]0 bOys or i,lrls !leBding correCt ans.werii. .

,: ",,' ,

"

,

, " �'"

llD

is
th,
WE
101
elll
to
d�

=
,

bU!
bel
aUi
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ph.
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fro
fell
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an�
shu
{'inl
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see!
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Vacatioos for Everyone
. BY DR. CHARLEs H. LERRIGO/- ,-- .

.i bln�e just rebnrned trom a vIsit to
Minneapolis, MiuQ;, touring thru 'Kanfias Nebraska, loW-a and Minnesota.
I did not go on a vacation, but went
to attend the 'annual meeting of the
National" Tuberculosis Association;
however one of the chief Impresslonsof ,my trip is the value of -varaUon6.
Ev�eywhere I went I found tourtsts,
most of Whom seemed intent uponpleasure' rather than llllsi}le�s. In the
lake region of Minnesota they were
·everywhere. T,hey did' not seem -to be
al:� a,ny -g.r. expense because', their
camping equll»ment .was ca,rried on the
runnlJlg board of the car, and cost
nothing more ,than the few minutes of
time -occupiec:l in setting it up. �hey
were resting; they were refreshing,themselve.s,· they were renewing their
strength. Natu:rally enough they \\�ere
city people mostly, for J,une is no sea
son for a farmer to go 'fishing. Butthe word I brdng back to you is that

. farmer folks should plan 10r a vacationat some time in the YCllr. If it is Im
poMi'ble for all of you to go' .at once,
manage it b1 going in reiays. But go.'Life becomes more or less drearyfor most of us if -we have to go on
:with the same -tasks, done in t�e same
places, among' the same people dayafter day. A few dlJ.\Vs' vacation an·l
w.e come back with a real appetite for
work, and take up our tasks with much
more pleasure. The rest 'and changemake for improved 'heulth' as well as
battet spirits. The heart is steadier,the 'blood pnessuee is more stable. the
sleep and digestion are lmproved. Let
me prescribe for every. member of our
faml'ly BomCo seas� of vacation a·t
811(�h time as it can be planned.

Murder By 'Typhoid .Germs
'WllUam ;�. Shepherd, Chicago law

reI', has 'been acquitted of the' chargeof murdering his mllUono:lre
.

ward
"BUly" McCUntack by administering bel s�h����tll�e :�e�'i,�W what causesB��. to«erms o� typhoid fever. I do not -know

Tbere are manY' 'thlngs that m!g.bthow the jury came to ..their eonclus-
ca,use this. It is always' best to' takeIons. ,I believe they agreed to pre-, it seriously enough til nave .a 'care1!i11serve striet confidence as to their de-. examination. It may ·be due' to romeb��, but I felt"'sure 'ft1om the very trifllng matter, but 3D the other hand8tart o� tbe case' that ,Shepher4 co.uld it may ,in_alcate some dlsturbance ofDot be .l'OnVJct�·,of mur4�r. 11;7 con. heart, lungs or blOOd pressure.,lction was not based -se muct. on what ---'.�.------I know of crIme 'Or law as it .was 0lI 'Fitch Will ju�ge 'Cows· what -I 'know of typhoid fever.

__Wh� I begap to' practice medicine, J. B. Fitch, head 'Of the Kansas25 l4!U8 ago, typhoid fever was till. State Agricultural 'College dal1'1 dedoctor'. meal ticket' for the summer partment, tills beeD &elected Jersey,and iaU moDths; -

Frequently I had judge at -the National Dalry Exposl-
- four or five cases going at the 'same ,tlon, Ind,ianapol-ls, Qc,tGber .10 to 17.time. TOOre was'p0 vacciilation agalust 'Otl,ler judges a're II. B. Klidee, I(lWll�

·

the, -d1acase, and very llttle attempt State College, Ayrshll'P.s.;.R. 8. BuIce,was made to' guard the purity of tood�hlcago, Brown Swlc3s;- W. W. Yapp"�nd water supplles. Today .typhoid UnlverB�ty of Illinois, GuerD8ey,s; W.fever Is much less 'common. In the's. Mosctip. Lake ElmQ, IIUnn., Bol-I,big clUes 'in which � .systemafie che<.'K stelns. Fiteh aillo ha� been selectedis ma,iDtal1led on -�he _quallty of wa.ter as a dairy cattle judge at too Calland Im.Uk supplies the death rate has forn!,!1 State Fair.faIleD so It is lells than one-tenth mat '.
-------

it . used to be.' 'In 100.,000 citizens less Belter Seed'S Now?than three may DOW be expe.cted to dht /

of typhoid in anyone year. The ·Ka'nsas pure lIeclI law bas been· But' sanitary control is not sO, easy in operation 'since July 1. Seeds wlllllmoag a rural population, so tliere be teii!ted f� by the state it you )Vlllis still quite a llttle
-

typhoi4 fever In send a sinall sample to Central DIvisthe �untry. And Bllly McClintock ion, State BOll.rd of .\griculture, Towas foot loose and a traveler•. So peks. The law will be administeredlong as typhoid f�ver is nbt a ,ra're by J. C. MGhler, secretary Of thebofl�d,;dlsgase it would be quite .. Impossible Ja!l:e wlIl be �lad to send you a �opyto prove that the attaek_f,rom which' he of it and alsO' .of the 'rules .and regulacUed was caused by ge�s that might tlODS on apPUcll'tion.ba...� �n given by Shepherd. It ill /Dot at aU anala.goull -to ilinding tile Chickens Used' toWear 'Emballet that corresponded to, the .
chamben ()f the r(lvolv..er owned by th..

lDUl'derer. Aliy one of you, unless V8,Ce1nated, has a chan� to plC!k, up typhoid fever at some uDs.�pected pointof your .�els and, as the germs takefrom '10 ,to 20, days to -develop theirfell 'Work, DO' one can ever br1l1g deftnUe-'})root' of tbelr a�ual origin. I don'"thlnk'·m.cb of murder by the typhoidroute, bUt I',am perfectly wnling thaf
anyone ,,18�illC to 'bulerlt m, fortuneBhaU .try,1t on me. :I have rbeen .y.�clnilted against' typhoid. ·It iB ODe of One Gld subscriber and QDe •.

new subthe .cUiiealeS against whlC!h Anyone can 8C!l'fber, ,if sent together, can :let .'!'be-
.secure' relative safety thru :vaeclDa- Kanua Farmer and lIu� anil :Breesetion' ,

..

one Yea:r" for ,1 •.liO. A clnb of three
• .

yearly mbecrtptlons, if IleDt together,811 for 12; or one three-year 8U�tioD, $2.-Advertlsement. :

> .

all right. Tbe 40ctor�,eald tobacco wouldnot 'burt If I did not use too much. I.thought tobacco I. what did It·, a. I ueeela plug a day. -

. '0. L.
;X don't like °to dJsllgree with, a doc

tor, bnt present day optnlon Ie In fav
or of allowing patients with hearttrouble of various kinds to do such I
:w.ork as can be done without strain.;The theory Is that the heart does batter if all the muscles are kept firm'and s�rong•. The 'only thing to consider Ie to a'Void ;strain of any kind "

,a'nd not work to ,the point of beingexhausted. You <lertalal". are right I I ..

in .quitt·ing tobacco. -

Better Clepn the Well
WHI YOIl please tell me ....here one maysend, a sample or well waler to have atanalyzed for po.elble hnpurilles? Ia ,therea place ....bez:e this I. done free? ·R.

,
It does not pay to send away Samples of well water for analysis. You imight get a good report on one samplebut the next week -tt might be totan,unfit 'for use.: If you' suspect the !pur- Iity of your water sllp.ply. clean yOIl�well thoroly, dlslnfeet with chloride of,lime, repair all detects in. the well;casing and curbing 'and then you molYfeel safe. - There Is a Farmers Bulletin on this subject which you· can se-:

cure .iree from the United States. Department of Agriculture. Wash In_OIl, ID. O.
.

I atn· a farmer 88 year. olel, and .1 have1Ieni • tobacco chewer for 20 -years up until.b�......""ar ago. ....h'n 1 quit. !At ,times It- 'bali'd tor me to ·cet my' "reath. r· Farmers in Butl r 0 ....
.·r -1It,,'tli:a 40ctol' anel .he .ezamln� me and

.

e ,c un... are pow-�r.'!.e. He _Id my heart a• .a Uttle dog .102,000 acres of rom, the greatest
, ,

.. a..1l4 ,,\Ie me .011\41 dJelDfl .·.ad acreage in too bllitory of the county
- ··,,1It to wlll'k .much or va, "1M2c1..

-000
'

.
.'.-:;'�,work �...,.U me ·ailJ' ,

....or.e7 l1:eel 'and "'" acres rnore;.than.la8t �.-

'" '

Some Exercise is Needed

WatCh thekiddie.eat Kellogg'.!]
Theylove theRafJOr� Theynevet
�re of the.� « up :flakes
from lite h"rt. 0.£

<t '. coen,
Kello"'. � ill. li��J ble�"'�2r;1 --the way�o world like. it 'Leat of all-f,apy•.•olele.KeUo.... ·eo... Plake.. The hum"-"r cro,p from
488 acrea ''WOuld .uppq onl,. _'o� COl'll to meet'
�e day'.

-

demand. A.d . K�'IIo�'. are .•0 .ciCid..

with frait - that literally tona of it are consumed
� aay' with tla-. Ea.,. <to .erve. Sud pourfrom packaae .to bowL' Acid milk or cre.m, f��g at �I ��� $e"ed IPU'J'Wh .

,o-.., ra ALW.t1'.
IC.." •• .•••'••1".Inn al.tI, _.tlf.
.r.,,·p,.r .... ".lCeII_If"'. CfIrIt ",.....
toat,-cr.

.

Case for�pecialistI have a. boy 18 months old who Ie 80,bow-Iegced hi. toes knock together. Canh'ls legs be straightened? Should It be 'doneas yOung as po.sl ble or later? Can It be.'done at home? W. O. H.
When babies need special attentionfor bow legs the treatment should begiven early.. It demands the care ofa epeeiaUl!t In orthopedle 8Ufl;ery. IshaU be glad.to SUllPlf rou wUh arefel'en� to a reJio:ble 'surgeon if you,willh.

See 'a Good Doctor

w. cA.'.... tie IVOdell
. -C:ompa... the 8.TOr 0' ·Kello.lf.Corn ·Plake. witll ...,. cI,...._.t_I anel )'Oa'lI app clate .w-'7-EoIlo.... ouheo. all otben!

Wliatever
YourQ"ationBe It the proDunclationat vitamin or marqul.ett. _

or IOvl.t. the IPelUna at '

.. puzzUn.. word - the
meanln. or M" .._d.-lIow_I"e, etc.. Ihia
"Su,re_ Autltorlb"
,WEIIS1ER" lEW INTEIIIIATIOI& IICTIONARYr,outalna ao. arcurate. final anlwer. 'tOf ,000 Words.�7.0:erP�"riw!�O \V�I�lrt�,:,,:e.,I:"�I�::d p�c���.

ote,. FREE Pockel lIallS It YOil name Kan...Farmer and ).fall and Br .....a. '" C. Merriam Co.,

Clothes
Line
and Reel

L. M. Pre.ssnall of Chester recentlynoticed a sharp point 'protrudlng frOID
a young chlekell.'s neek. Investigationshowed it was the )JOint of a hat pin,'which e:dended tht'D. ,the bird.. Bepulled it o.ut point fln:t_·.making asmall sUt with a r8ZQr to .let the bead
come thl'u. Tbe chlekea .seems nonethe worse for the operation.

The closest skimmer,'gives you practically_·""-the butter fat. All
moviDgp'arts arein dust- '

proof, oll'jlroof. leak-proof lhOUSIng. Interchangeable ca- -.
pacity meets larger demand.If v- _n. ,Ite h.rtl.·

�'�=':1�
Fairbaaib·Morle " Co.

Dl.trIIoutor.
Jean... Cit,., MOo

Our Best Tllr-ee Off.ers

102,006 AcreS _of Corn

Kother. who have children here la ,e _,. �tou il&ve .been Ioottna tor. Tbls Is an excellent eJoeIaol.1Ine on • apocIallT patented reel,ao arranged tIlo.& youcan ,;Ind vp tile Une when you are through'With It,and lilt II out 01 the way,Wben JOU wlah to use the Une. simply take bold orthe rlnC which I. I•• tened to the end 01 tbe Une.pull It out of the 'reel corner ways IcrOS8 the, room,er wheTner ,au want It. hanl' the ring on a hook ornRII and th.n Wind lI,e ...,.I·a couple ot tim•• to Ughl·en II,. Un. and oet the cateh on Ihe .Id. to buld It.·It Ia til." reaell' tor u.e, No unl.!'lng ot elumll' ro"".or wlr... You will make no mistake In puttlnll oneot _ Blue Bird clothe. Une reela In your home.SPECIAL OFFER: Send UI tall' one-,.. �Imlllion. 10 cap"",'. Farmer at 25 cent .aell aDd ....UI ...d e.eIl oubocrlber· Capper'. Fum... 101' ,_ y.."and w. will ""nd ynu the ClolI"'a LIne Beel .�.IlI •.CAPPER'S FARHBB, TOPEK:&. KANU8�
Wh..� advelt"era meatloD tbJa paper.
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Answers! to' Legal Questions,'
BY'TOM McNEAL

A has 180 acros 2 % mllea from the acbool
laou.e In the dl.trlct In which It Is locnted,
but It I. not quite a mile from the achool
houIHI In nnothor district, He rents this
place, and the renters send their children to
tbe school In the other dlatrlct. A does not
.eem to care whether hi. land I. changed,
but the district In which this farm la located
dos. not want to give It .p. What would
be the right courao to take-get this land
cbanged to the district where the children
att�nd, achonl or collect tuition' for the chil
dren tbat eeme from tbe district 1-D.

THE school board of the district In
whlcb�le fnrm Is located has .a
right to either furnish comfort

able transportation for these chlldren
to and from the schoolhouse In the dls�
trlct In which they reside or they may
arrange to pay the tuition In the other
dlstrlct..Or. the county superintendent
with the consent of the county eommls
sloners may change the boundaries of
these districts so this land would be
thrown into the other district. The
adjoining district cannot be compelled
to furnish schooling to these chlldren
unless the tuition Is paid.

Rights of a Hired Hand
A man came to me November 28, 1114,

.nd aald he wanted to hire a hand. I told
him' If he had a yenr·. labor for me I would
move on hl8 farm. He offered me SSO a
month. a houSe to live In and a garden
;C� � ::!�. hk"! !a�0\'.11 t':,�tt �:��I f��i.le:
holding you back juat come on and you can

:':1 :; I�::l..a·m�:t'i.e: ��e J/';.�'::�;"e�t �:.
There were three wltneas•• who heard tbe
oontract between u.. Illy employer told me
.nd two otber men tbat m)' work W",", eat"factor),. HI. claim la that be la flnanclan,.Iwoke. and tbat he cannot run the place an,.longer. He II runnine a gara"e and ..n.
eara. He atlll own8 the farm and blred anotber man after I left. Could I bave ata),edIn tbe bou•• and compelled blm to pa)' meuntil the end of tbe ),ear? Can I comPelhim to pa,. me att.r vacating tbe bouee 1.-B.
If you can prove the statements In

:rour letter to be facts I am of tho
OI!lnlon you can collect.

than state banks that depends on the
state banks. Many of the state banks
are just as safe as ally national bank.
I am not able to say whether depos

Itors 'in state banks that are In the
hands of receivers will be paid In,full.If you are referring to those operating
under-the guaranty law' I believe that
eventually the depositors wlll be paid
in full, but there have been a great
many failures, and the bank guaranty
fun!! has been very hard hit.

Better Keep '1m Tied Up
A and B live on adjoining tarm.. B haa

1'�u��:::,�� ':.e�O��r�h��: ��n��e at��,:.ta�h':.�
CRn A do If B doea not keep him at home?
Wbat 18 the penalty If B doea not 7-R. W. G•.
If ,this bull broke thru a defective

partition fence which It was A's dutY'
to keep up then B would not be re-'
sponslble for the damage of the' bull.
If It broke thru thnt part of 'the par
tition fence whl('h it was B's duty to
keep up he would be responsible. It
it broke t.hru a lawful partition fence
B would be responstble for whatever
damage it might cause. If It was per
mttted to run at large the owner
would be guilty of a misdemeanor and
on . con\'lction would be subject to.·a
fine of � for the first offense anel $10
for each subsequent offenllt'!. If It
broke thru' a lawful fence or a'defec
tive partition fence t)lat would not be
considered running at large, "

-

Did Germany Surrender?
Some men aay �ben the Armlatlce

waa Ilcned at ·tbe clo.e of tbe la.t. war
Germany did not make an unconditional
lu.render. If abe dldn't what kInd of aur
render did abe make7-.J. W. D.

Strictly speaking, Germany did pot
make an unconditional 'surrender, She
did agree, however, to do certain

onl�I�';,:v�'!,e o�� :''t�e:al:r �b:�tlfnna� �:.:l� _things which amounted to an uneondl-'
bank 7 WII� theae etate bank. that are In tlonal surrender. But, tecbnl'cally, Itbanda of receivers ever be paid out In full r was not an unconditional surrender,-7. H.

which would be one In whlt!h the de-The deposits_In national banks are feated side simply submits to any consecured only by the capital stock and dltlons the conqueror may see' fit tosurplus, and the fact that the Govern- Impose.
.

ment quite closely supervises these -----

banks. I think the examination of H f S ldi , WOd
..

matlonal banks Is quite thoro. That of orne or 0 lers lOWS
.Stself Is some assurance that the de
posits are safe, but so f:1r all the Gov
eriunent guaranteeing deposits in a na
tional bank Is concerned It does not do.•

anything of the kind. As to the .de
JlOsit& being safer In nattonal banks

A Good Examination'

la there a bome In the atate for old 801-41<irs' widow.? We h'ave been told tbere a
one at-Ellawortb.-W. K.
You are correctly .Infor�ed. It Is

known '8S the Mother' Bickerdyke
home.

That is the record �f a John Deere:l>isk HarroW
owned by James Anderson ofWatfordCity,Mont..

"This harrow, 'Which was bought .in ·1889,' has been
.

in continuous use ever since and still 'g�ing good."::
This sturdy old harrQw is the type nOw. known' as.

the -

.J.h"�De•••. \ _ .

Model .·DIsk H·••••w-·
.' .....

-

�.

"

. ;.""" ,

'The .

new StOV !!On,RITE" Wmdmill·.. here. amibunc:eCl.
Runi'·. whole year on •�e oiling. '1'hii'end.forever anaquHb, nttlea andPlll'.�. E;"".'� part l!oDatandy, p,,* .

tiVaI�, automatlcall:r oiled.·' The mo.t modern, .lIIIple, eflicient aM durable windmill ever .0IaNd. The �li1t of 63' yeara 9f imPl,ment baildlDa·experience. ..' �. '"

srJ'evER·"G�iUTE"WlatfmID
Main frame fonnl • reservOIr for oil which Ie automadeaD". diotrlbuted to all puta.Hood ma);e. it dirt proof, ano.w proof.and rain proof. N:o-oil cliJutlon•.;No ondlo'lr Oiwute. Can be IIIOI4Ilteci OD :pour preMnt�, " -,

"&'lie TODAY I.'", Booldetl
.

Send toda..rl�_literatUre fuU,. dacribbur tble' Dew windmUL You IIICIir no obll8atIoa.FiDel·outWHY tbia niillle .uperior to olben. For FREE booIdetwrite to '

8'1'0'fB8ft. DGINBCO"ANY"� lObi.
.

................ ,' ..........nnmu.

- .

\ I

.TIle Standard for 50Years
.AlIT�.-A�peclal Model.(orYordSonTradCIJ
KANSU 'cmRJiAipuss C�
,

. a.AN8A.8 �.ITY.' !'t1••OUN



e Regeneration of Four
Corners

(Continued from Page 11)

.

otor Truck Qult-
Agalli it was tlul 'season of torren-
1 rains, and traffic was at a stand
L Deep and sticky, the mud of
r Cornel'S adhered to-every mov

thing. The. motor truck which
been driven 'bllthely about the

munlty for Its .dully cargo of eggs
cream, to bring buck from town
ed supplies for .distl·lbutiCMI, now

"boused up for the :wInter,". ae-
"tng to Big Ed. Again disgruntled
ers cursed the country, the weath
everything upon which maledlc
could be brought, for every day
Ut'C must be brought to some cen

point from whence It was taken
,

slow-moving wagon. Two teams
necessary to pull an average

, and the added expense cut deeply
the' mon thy checks returned, In
'men began to grumble that "there
nothln' ill this chicken and creum
e88 nohow-" to be 'promptly

. down by their Irate better
8. The women knew what It
t to them.....-:ready cash of their
freedom from petty merchant

·:eer.lng. Attendance, fell, 0 f f
y' soelal gatherings alarmingly.

·

llames March put his wits to
· and culled in- a tew of the tried
s,

-

Among them was Mary.
Ight' to Ute .polnt went Marcb,
8 his custom. He plctueed the

:rable condition of the county
·

ay!!, and asserted that' months
, elapse until motor cars and
,could be In dully. use. For the
me, referring to bis past Ufe,
told of similar communities in
totes which bad been released

.

bondage of mire and bad bene
;beyond calculation of values.

. great factors enter Into: the
f fa'rm folks," March cried as he
.d ,to his subject. "They are the

11, .the school and the highway.
'to 18 lrillepal'ably lInkJ!d.. To the
,f. our ability we bave solved two
'eae proble{Ds, we can .solve the
• - oUrs_ to !Iare, ours to .do, .ours
,:11' victory. Let, us' adopt a new'
n, '\Hard roads for Farrell cuunty
tlie first for Four Corners." We'
o It If 'we stand togeUler; again
n win a victory." ."

�

�tle IJne?
ayed ,by his eloquence, his hear
,caug,ht fire, and Mary Kennedy
,sblning eyes led the applause.

, wbat a man I" she beard the bard
d and practical ,Sarah Jobnso�

mur, and Mary Kennedy fe�l· to
derlng If this man evE\,l' bad le�
In a batUe line. It only that

lei prove tl'ue and his record what
knew It must bave been, what au

,pre.l!slQIl- it would make on her
ther, who glorified heroiC patriotism.
t her musings were cut sho,l·t by
ram Gale, who demanded to know
,�, ·.t wili It cost?" a question ever
n ,farmer lips; Again James March

�d the Issue of increased taxation.
nd upon tbat Issue many a fair
ream ship of progress bas foundered
nd sunk. .

.

•

There w�s no possiblUty, MalCh ex
lained, of Four COIiners communityInancing a concrete 'road buildingroject. "Bllt if the county could ,be'
on over to support a "boud issue
hlch would build the'main road tbru
o town, community labor and contri
tiutlons. could provide gravel roads
�adlng to this main artery. Tax. 'tobe sure, but no sucb annual tax as tbe
�ud tax whlcb at

-

that moment im-'
JK18cd heavy burdens upon every cit!&en of the community._ "It is not for
� '!dal or a year," ..March concluded',''but for balf a century at �ast we

"oUld, !!lake our plans. Here are
ur ·homes, here 'y()ur cbildren and

. ndchtl(lren wlll ttll the 8011 In turn
reell' up famlHes. It Is ..-of' the clt-
8 of �tomor'row ·we should glv,e - tbe

)'� �� -tb�-q,bt. Note 'Wt,illt has
,a'f0mp}.lshed with a' few short

!!ARVBST tillle. He"" 1000d. to pall.
�e� Joar bone. lit wilb Gomblalt'.
- Bal..... KOOWD for 41,........

_Dderfalremed, for SjlIViD, CappedHock. '

CW.rb, SpliDt,C"'rlti., Tboroullhpla,Oaillor� I

a��_G.II., Pol Byil, uryRllili•• Ifi.tala"
........... BarbWireCat., CalkWo .

U.edllY�er.. Appl'i!your..IJ ..P .

reelioa.Wllb ev..., bottle.�.yeroo.ro. Cu'.
I

di.eoJerblllr.B..,.lttod.,.Keep irblady. '2.00
'

lilT dru••i.t. or direct apoa reoeipt of prlae,b. IAMn...Willi.m. Co"CleYelud. 0.
GOOD FOR HUMANS. TOO

McCorml�k,:Deering
CoraMachiDes

The .wonderful efficiency of.
McCORMICK-DEERING Corn
Machines has agreat deal to dowith
making corn the money crop it is.
Save time, hard toil, costly la60r
charges, and com, by using this

_.

modern equipments
'FIVE to seven acres a day wi� a one-m� outfit, and �e one man �oes the

.

work of a half dozen men With com knives. McCormIck and Deenng Com
Binders are light,strong, substantial, and of roller-bearing light draft.

. What ismore, they do cleanwork,have ample adjustments for tall and short stand,
pick up the down stalkr,and they make neat, easy-handled bundles.
Both the McCormick and Deering are equipped with a smooth-working bundle
'can1er and they can be fittedwith wagon elevator, tongue truck, etc. These two
bhrders have been standard for years. The McCormick binds the bundles verti
cally and the Deering bip4s them lying. down. '

I

Mocol'lllle"_dDeedaa
. COna ...d....

'

,

�....k·DeerIac
....... c:aue... WHERE silo filling is done with McCormick..

Deering skilland experience, a good, fast, and
economical job is aSsured you. McCormick-Deering
EnsUage Cutters are designed on the simplest prin
ciple�. They cut "the com to the desired lengths, do
big.:eapaCity wor.k with maximum safety, and they
stand the gaffyear after year. They have been doing
it for years, by the thousands. ' •

Steel frame Co�truction, with boUer-plate steel flywheels. The lmives are on the
flywheel and the cutting and elevating is done in one operation, sa�g power.
Built in five sizes; capacities 3 to 25 tons per hour; power 6 to 25 h. ,p,'

�l'IIIIck.""'!agHu.k.... _d 8......de...
1£ J.OO want ·to shred Jour fodckr after husking, note that these capable huskers
aDd ehredderaaremade in .., 6, 8, and lG-rollllizss; for individual and custom work.

THE sensationoftheQOmbelt tbesedays is·theMcConnick
DeeringComPicker·whichwill go throughya\U' standing

com, huSk it cleaner than hand husking, and do itat the rate
of6 to 10 acres.aday (dependingOilwhether yo�use horses
ora tractor)..Onemandoes that.Add aboyor twowithwag- I
ons and your,ci-Gp is harvested ·;anc1.store<1-and the expen
Sive f8llDhe1ppreblem solved. 'Write foreo,m picker catalog.

See:Me McConn�Dcering.Dccaler
,IIftaNAftONAI. IlAaYaI_ CONPANr
...-.�-.... t'...=:::r.'

IIaCondek.Dee......
COnaPieken

months. Wh9 �D foretell the limit at
future achieyements! I" bope to live
to see," 8:Dd there was the fervor of
a zealot in James March's voice, "a
community where every home is happy
and prosperous; no mortgages, n 0

teams fighting It out for the um'ertalnty of mo,rketing, for we can
mmunlty championship. Lit tie cure that ill, a strong, united com
nder that the boys and _young men munlty with all the little luxuries we

1(our Corners swore by the one who, deserve fi,nd need." Folks ·who went,

still an unknown was their idjlal away from that little meeting won
f 'what a man should be. Nor were dered it ever they had counted Joines. .

miSSing when Sunday morning March outcast and wanderer. There
me. Few ever were missing when was a 80ng In tbe heart of,Mary Ken
ames. 'Mareb, humble but eloquent, nedy for bud be not visioned -the future
broke the bread" without eompensa- and himself a part of it? With fixed
iQn except that :which found response determination Abe decided to win her
Ithin bis own heallt. ,father as I1n ally for the bitter battle

soon to begin. For a campalgn was to
be Inaugurated which, judging l:Jy past
records, would plunge Farrell county
into near civil war.

..
Never bad there been a more propl- she told him the result of her interview.

ttous time to begin a road building, "Yonr futher is a good business mnn,"
foundation plnn, "A gnat couldn't he had commented. "He cn n see where
travel over this township without get- It will menn money to. him," If Mary
ting mired," announced Big Ed Atkins, was dlsappolnted because there was
del'latlng bis support. And Mary Ken- no suggestion thnt he come to the
neely had been surprtsed to find her Kennedy home to talk things over she
father an interested if not enthusias- gave no sign. Still, out of what now
tic listener when she had told him of seemed the dim past, she could see a
the project and asserted that "we ex- prostrate ·form and over it a towering
peet to get state and federal uld if cursing figure which hnd uttered
Furrell county folks vote a bond-Issue." words worse than blows. Perhaps. even
"Therc's some sense in that," Old for one who WIlS a follower of the

Jacob had remarked. "It's time 'farm- Man of Galllee, it was too much to ex
ers were gettin' some of their tuxes pect r chancing the rebuff which yet
buck. I reckon Young March is the- might come.
fellow who brought this up," he con- (TO BE CONTI:-JUEDI

ad.........



tis

'1'00 Many Z's 'wblle be II waiting for bl. wife and
Father (addressing SOli ot the din- underltond what be I. reading I"

mer table) : "I see you IU'e II't the foot
of the spelllng clnss ugaln."
SOil: "Yes, sir."
Futher: "How COIll(,S thls time?"
SOil: "I 11lIt too UlIIIl)' Z's in sets-

sore,"

All joking nslde, these Intell��ence
tests really do Indicate the folks.w\lo
have brains. Those who have .don·t

. take them."
D()('t.or-"Def'p hrenthlng, you under. --------

stand, d�tro�'s microbes." Very FinePatlcnt-"Bl1t. doctor, how can I ,f"
force them to brenthe deeply?" _ Officer (to couple In parked auto)

-"Don't you see that sign. 'Fine for
parking'?"
Drlver-�'Yes, officer. I see it nnll

heartily agree with it."

Garrulous Polly
"I think," slit' suld, ns she came Into

the room, "that I will glvo that pae
rot IIWllY."
"Yes," replied the young man who

was ClIlllng; "It would only be tit for
tat. It has been doing as much for
;you."

Looking on the Bright Side
Wife (cataloging mnld's mlsdeeds)

"Ami todny she ndmltted she drol)ped
baby."
Husbllnd-"Very honest of her. m1

dear, She might have said he came to
pieces In her hand."

Sure, Just So
.Tohn - "A street cnr can do one

illlllg n man cnu't."
Chnl'lIe-"Whllt's that ?"
Jollll-"Tht.' street "lIr enn always

go straight lit) matter how full it Is."

On '!'heir Way, Anyway
!\Iary-"I can't find a single pin.

,,'here do th,'y all go, anyway?"
Harry-"It's hnrd to tell, because

they're 1111 pointerl In one direction
and headed In nnother."

True to Form
Young man (to court clerk)-"I

ah...>ot)r-am-"
Clerk (to assist.nnt)-"Henry. bring

out one of those marrtage-llceuse
blanks."

First Catch Your Microbes

His W�;Illling Guess
A pessimist. may have hls faults but

his ideas about fishing are generally
pretty accura te.

'!'he Next Best '

Give me victory or give me an alibi.

Indeed a Model

Shakespeare Up-to-Date
"Shakespeare anttelputes o v e r y.

t II III g."
"Wbat nowf'
"H18 advl<'e to the Senate-'Nor wear

your beart upon your sleeve for Dawes
to peck at.'''

Oouldn't Fool Ber
l'op-"Just think. those ruins are

2,000 Y'Cars 01<1." '

Mop-"Aw gwan, It's on111925 now."

'!'hat Evasive Answer
At a co11ege examlnarion a profes

sor asked: "Does the question embar
rass you?"
"Not at all, sir," replied the student;

"not at a11. It Is quite clear. It Is the
answer that botbers me!"

A Poor RiSk, Anyhow
Agent-''You bad better let me write

tbat insurance for you. Rastus."
Rastus-"No, 8I\b, boss: I Is not too

safe at home, as It Itl, sah."

More '!'han a Promise
Student-"A fortune-teUer told me

that I had a lot of money coming to'
me."
Sportsmnn-"I haa rather hear a

paying teller say thnt." .'

Sensible
"Most sensible tea I ever attended."
"How now?"
"The hostess went to a restaurant

and rented a supply of these broad
armed chairs."

•'!'heir Real Value

True Eloquence
"He made an unusually good after

dinner speech."
"Whnt did he say?!'
"He said: 'Waiter; give me the

check.'''
'

Pruc-"A-llIodel husband, Isn't he?" Apparently It doesn't take a cyclone
Sue-"My dear. he can read a book to populnrlze Eastern cellars.

'1\041.1L&.1�1:. NOlE-Tf4£�eALL lEAH ARE. VACAllOH GUEST5 AT-THECOUHl'R'r' HOME' OF .eU-L FARMER, OUR FAHOUca HALF BACt<.. t

.

THERE are' frequent need.· for $es .:..I. -the upkeep and repair of everything
on' wheels about a·farm:. NICHOLSON
Mill FUes, for instance, f�r 8�rPening,c1,lt
dIlg blades. NICHOLSON'. Half"Round'
FUes' fot� fitting parts. NICHOLSON
Tungsten Point. FUes ,for the supet..hard.
metals' of auto'moti've electric:8J. d::e,ms.·NICHOLSON Flat B'a8tard� .F· fot
general u,tiliq;. '

NICHOLSON F'il�. are ofher temper, keenee' .

and of longer life. -Remember these fea�'when you buy files.
>

�:NICHOLSO'N IFIL�'·CO.II" � .....

PROVIPENCE, R. I., u,s��;.,_,....., '.. ". /. ,

-, "

- -.�

Ford·,.D
OWner-�-

..... .

Check ·theae. better
Iliale plow 'Ieaturu
011 Joltll Deere "8%'''

__Penetratea.Jietter because
weight of' tractor holdsl front
end dovin, and weight of rear
wheels'and overhanK design of
r�ar frame hold rear end'dOWJl.: -

PUlls lighter because front
weight is carried on tractoa: an�
rear w.eight-.l9.11s cart-like oci
two rear wheels.· Far-back pe
sition of I.and . wheel counter-
acts aide draft. .-' .

.

Gre_ater clearan.,.· bec<auae
tram, .is a�ve disks-not at
the side. '.

. P.owei'� big advantage
over hand··UR: plows. .

Plow
lifts high. -

Out qulckl, conYertlble to
8.9 or I. 0 inches perdisk byaim.
pIe, quick clamp adjustment.
Gnuei'''�-nODe 0( the

"'complicatloaa c:ommoa to ord!DarYd18k plcnn, 'Main frame bar 01 bJPo
.

carbcia ated bu DO bolt bola to
_liken It. .

, I'reeJoo14er. :u.ita.'obaDeent�,m. �tor:ro�.�.IIIT"'lI._.

Magnifies 41 T.imea
Theile ·tel••",,_ are commonly known as opera

or Fjeld 0Ia88(,1 and are estremel1 ueeful tOIl
ma'l7 Oct'aslona. When extended the, me••ure .%
rne.... lonl and .....n 0.10""'. 2% Inohe8.· EqulPDiNl
.-wIth pu..erlul )im8 w .. lch will enOble ,ou·1O
. �::::'�:i.�::Ft.�.Im:!� �:"�,u�.��n:::!� f=r:�
men. :etc., ..III find tho pocket telearopo til be.lUlt
what U.e.Y need 10 take' with U,em on thel. trlW
th.o"," flelli. ,olid ..oolls: Ea.h teleocopo ""_
ID • neat oarr,lna i!.... -

.. SPECIA", OFFER.
R�nd u. onl1 four ono,1""" BIIbscrlptlonl' to

Capper'. Farmer at 2ISc ....."" and ... wID _4
••0b••u....r1ber CapJlOf's Farm.r for on. :rea. IID4
we ..UI _d JOU lb. pocket lelelcope POIIIPa14.

.

CliPper'S 'Pamllir, Topeka, �

5 Maga-ziDe.s98c ,"
,_

',I.td, I ,.. ..�.:-··-·'- ..

t
ODll" "....18 , I ,,.... ,._•••, _.,...

9&C'fIoIltll1ea, I ,... _ .. _ _.

-

.... a••1eU ...dl8 ". I ,..,..�._. .'

Clpper'. fa,", I , ;-....... FOI'AU� ..

ft.. w., lIPeeW Club Offer ...004l'or • UDiltiil' time. SaYe Ko...., bt
HDd1q �UI' Order Nowl .

Order .1!Ipec!ial Club No, P-UO .

C&PPER'I!I FABMEB, Topeka. :s...
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��Mississippi River. backed up Int
MIssouri and 'l.'eJl�e8l!ee. A • II

, BY PHILIP ACKmRHAN swell or' a thi.,.d heaved up
, around the vagrant water an

Capper PIg Club boys all havo pure- great'inlund eeas... In Northeast
breds and many of them are regIs: nCHsee tbere III a' lake called Re
teredo A good ho�, will bring the top.... 14 mtlea long and' 10 miles wide.

.

Is "

prlco If well fed, al;ld brought, to a good. the center, of the greatest wlld gum',"lIlarketable condition befooo sold. It regIon in America today. The quakes
Is, more profitab,le -to give hogs feeds of ,lS10 lasted one artern.ion, but theytl'lat wlll make them top the market. set up tbe greatest, 8urf.acc' changes
,NC)w, boys, 'you have, the good plgs-« 'In the greatest terrItory ever disturbed

'. make every. one of them a market in, Amerlcn by qua'kes. The Indian
,'topper. Give the' pigs eyery' care duro 'legend of the New Madrid quakes says
, �Ing these hot days. �' ", thatwhen the earth violently trembled" SometImes chlcken,l! die' while being about New Madrid and the waters of
',hauled to Diarl(et. Tbe�, chickens die the Mississippi Rlv�r backed up, form
, ·from overheating or, smotheri,pg. "The Ing pew lai,tes, the Indians there de
eatest method ot geUh!g the chickens elared that the Oreat Spirit had
to, town Is to put t�em: in ,an open stdmped his toot In anger, because
eoop made of wlr� netUng, and tQ al- '

€lIlef Reelfoot had stolen a bride from,

ple�ty' f)f room�'Ii1 the coop that
a neIghboring friendly tribe.

'

chickens wlll not be crowded. Get The Chickasaw chieftain, a cripple,early s�rt' In-the, morning' 110 the had gone to such extremes only atter.

ckens wlll' not �ve to be hauled Laughing Eyes had been denied him
,·the, warm part.:of the day. Chickens by her father, the Choctaw chieftain.ed in the morning keep cool, and His Infirmity wae UDworthy an .In·

rarely 1a a 1088 from overheat· dian warrior.
'Just as the wedding ceremony was

bt!ing celebrated the tremors occurred ..
Many, of the Indians lIu�ed In

.:At this time It Is well to cut down reaching the foothllls and INtfety, but
the amount of grain fed to chlcken_ Reeltoot and his bride were caught i9,

feed more mash and green feed. the tumultuous wave& 'The survivors
,wlll delay molting and prolong named ,the body of water that had
er en 'produc"tiC)n. ' Mash' and remained Reeltoot Lake. That Is the
feeds also are more C90llng, I�dlan .. legend of the 14·ml� e�rth. ,

'.upply the necessaey vltamlnes, quake lake near New MadrJd, Tenn.,
',wUI keep your chickens vlgorou& the visible -record/of one of the sever·

'wet �sb should Dot be so wet it 111 eat earthquakes in historic time.
"k" '" It should be crambly. The

- The director' of the Unlverslty of
should be killed, sold � or Santa Clara observatory In CaUfornla,

,

-cd separate' from the flock as the Father Jerome S. Ricard, S. J., who
Dg 'season'is over, and infertile Ieee a relation 'between the SUD spots

.'"are better fol' market. Intertlle' and earthquakes, contends that quake.
.

;,40 not "mcubate . and_ -the warm 'can be predlcted._ Last It'ar, .Professor, ..

I' does Dot spoiJ them a8 quick- Ungaria 8nno\1nced' he .had Invented
;
....

:St, d� fertile �g&
.

an apparatus by wldch he co,oId pre-
;�imt made of the points In thlt diet earthquake& Be conceived earth
,';' Plg Club pep .eaee show_� on quakes, to be electro-magnetic ph�..

'

80 that· two teams w�re tying. Domena caused by electric discharge.
ie teams are Jewell and Bourbon. oftglnatlng from a ter�.tr1al area.v:

'ft, ,�Dd Ji)�cldnson count, teams PICkl� up a hone'Jhoe Ie Dot cood The "big guns" of b�9lnese usually I A.. .plot'ure of health requires a happy
,

'a,,-e qear the front an� other luck If 'you pick It up with a tire 'are those who have never been fired. trame ot mind.
, _

'a1'8 dolpg well. The, stapdlng
-'- ----.

---- -'-
_time ·does not mean that teams

atand In the same rank at." the
-,

. of the contest. af course, 'the
'. tliat are leading now wlll fight

'd-_to keep In the lead, but others,
'��OIjIe beh�nd, and.well directed
"�' wlll, br,lng ,thelli ahead. The

,

18 "One in which every team muat
. it:..full speed, untu the finish.
lrt:�.

\
. '

,>

w'Abeut Joint Meetings?
�ty cl�bs should' hold one or sev·
;�olnt meetings ·of Pig and Poul-

;�,Qlubs. The club'manager was a
.

r of the Uncoln County Capper..

Olul), and members Jhere attel,lded
era� �o1i1t meetings. Lln('oln. county
b' folks learned that -jolbt meeting!!
r,""more successtul than meetings ot
gle clubs. The girls fried young
'((!ken, and the taste, of tried chicken

'

It ..s1ilted tbe boys. And the boys
'In handy to tu� the Ice cream·

,

zers, but they were. glad to have
'girls and mothers flll the dishes

�d pass the cake. And when there
ere 'swings to I>e tied In the trees'the
'is did that. They also marked out
bases for baseball, hop-,scotch and

other games. We' found that at a
!ir,er gathering It 1a Po88lb�e to have
�..�ppler meet1..ng. 'llll.e club managers
,WPl be pleaSed to hear about the joint
'meetl.ngs you are holding this year;
, <I ilt-ways have liked to live, on a ,farm.
,.,aeally, the, farm is ,my home, and I
"-lon't want to get any tarther from It
lban I must. The. other' day I was
·'·pl'alslng the farm folks; and -expressed
"lny' desire to spend a few days again

c,.; on· m;y father's farm. The Person, to
,_Who,m.1 was talking said" "I sliould '

�lnk you' would be glad to ,be away
, 'from ·the far-m ... ·

But I am not, and
i 'hope I. never shall be. "My work as
i. club Jl!.anager appeals to me becauBY
·what I do IS'done for lK'Ople living on

,

• farms;
,

What, things do yO\1 llke best
" pbou.t a furm? Why wo1ild you rather
". llve ,there than In town? ", "

anl(ll PfJrm6f!,I:W luly 11,l'9S5

;;.Hot oays Mean Extra Care

.,......••v_ .....
_.....

,

6rootmaad bath.
�

'1179

..

...

You Can't Milk a

Fly-Pestered Cow Dry
She retains the last-the richest.
That's why your milk ,always tests lower in butter..

tat during fly-time.

Dr. Hess Fly Chaser
-la". tla." odor 01 tla. pin..

Pleasant and healthful to folks, but repelling to
lies and mosquitoes.
Remember, Dr. Hess Fly Chaser is the fly chasee

,nth a kick.
' ,

It's the odor that does it.
It ,d0t!8 not taint the milk, gum the hair nor blister.

It is most economical to use. � single gallon will
last the average farmer all summer.
�nconditionally guaranteed. --

. II Dr. H_ "7 C__p tIoa _, pr.HII' ,,.. millt Jump•
_.. JIII.r COUJ. mil.6l. In R".tI"..••a". 70ur Iton.·,,_,. "" _"..,. 10.... it IlliU _, co., )'Oa on. c.nI.

Dr. Hess &; Clark, Inc., A.hland, Ohio

19

Buy Direct·
From Mill!
Save $200,
to $2,0001

AGAIN Gordon,;Van Tine prices�ar
1"1 belowordinary retail lumbermarkets.
You can save from 30% to ,50% by buy
'ing your home or building material direct
from our forest mill& Everything guaranteed top
quality. Homes planned by best architects; built
for cOmfort: many convenience features to lighten
housework. Write for low who...... prices and
Book of 200 Home Plans, Bam Book or Building
Material Catalog. Mailed Free!

Bun"o.4OI-Cambrei 4t977roof --Iup. free "loft. �
,

All fremlnc cut.to-fit. 'Materialti
-tor 3(h 42.

'SeDd UsYour BIDs to ngare
lt will pay you to send your lumtJer bills on any

job to Gordon-Van Tine before you build. We will
figUre them free, and give you lowest freicht-pald
prices. No charge for estimate. Save with 200.000
'other customers.

....

&,000 IhIIIdIq ••t..............
PouibyHo_No.479 $1,38 ' �"::. '�... B��u:..aDd,

'

-&:ientlfically planned. Lath Scree"" Supplies
Upperandlowenrinclowe. P1entyC)l . =::. �1:"1dIqa �::::.,..1UIIIhlDe. Materlala for alae 12:1t20. Doan StaIn WaII_. etc.

�
Easy to build.

Sold Ready.cut.,: l'�thquakes of Other Day,s
'The severe and contlJ\ued earth-· , ,.,

quake shocks In :Montana, Wyodllng 'G·o,r"don",-'-�.n,Tin·. CO.and �

Calltornla recall the complete
_ _

'Y� _'topoira'phical change.' wrO'ught In
.
MIBBOurl and Northeast Tennessee a

,�, U�tle ':Dore, than a century, ago when
. S� LoUis, was 7 :vears old. '

.. ',I'oreet rldlea were leveled and the
'J.�' ,.,.\::

'

EaT...U.HEO ••••

$.-tl•.,.ction G'"aren't••d orMon.y a.� ..... I11III:
............... ..............1_ a:����

,
'
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Kamas I"anner .lor Jw,'11 11, 1�.

,Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertising" Wheat Very High ill Protein
Rate: 10c a word each Inllertlon: 8c a word each InaertioD on "rdor for' or mora CO'll.ecutlve week.. Minimum charlie I. for 10 word.. Remittance lIDu.t acoompany order.DI.play type and llluatration. not permitted. 'Vhlte .pace above aad below type. 60can a.ate line. Count abbrevlatloa•. Initial. aad numbe.... worda. Copy mu.t reaoh... by Satur4ay precedlnll publlcaUon.

CROP condltlons are veri favor
able In KanSAS,' except in Il few
communities, mostly in western

counttea. Thl.',t'e is plenty of Indication
tbat this will be an' "old-fashioned
COl'D year" over much of tha state.
Grain Borghums. also have been "stepping out." Much of the aeeend cropof alfalfa has been harvested, and it
was heavier than the first euttlng.In the eoutbwestem counties much (if
the wbeat is very hJgh· in, l�rotein.
some of it ,running up to 17 per eeut,

Growing Conditions Have Been Very Favorable
For Crops in the Last Week

r-on SALE: ONE 16-30 HART PARR TRAC,
tor. 19!!3. new, never been u.e:d. Ba)-erBros .• Leuvenworfb, Knn.

FOICSALiif:I:'::Nc.:T:':'E':':·"'R'-N":"A:':=TIO-N-A-L-I-5--3-0-T-R-A-C--
tor. $10.0.00; LaOroaae disc plow, UO.OO..TO$ph Stueve. Axtell. Kan..:;.:__ _

FOR SAl.E: IS-36' AVERY TRACTOR.1I'00li con.uuon. 'VlIl trade for 16-30 or
20-40 Rumely. Box 17. Route t\ lIIanbattan,Kat;l.

.

.

SALE OR TRADE: J. I. CASE THRESH-
Ing mnchtne, Reeve•• teant eniline. Will

deruonst ra teo Price rlllht. B. E. Hili, BurrOak. Knn.

X......,._.Harve.tlng I. over, and al theweather wae,dry all of the wheat waG ..vaeLDespite the dry weather the grain turnedout well. Corn and the pasture8 need rain.Stock 18 dolne tine, ...nd 10tn. .hlpm.ngare belne made. The aecond crop of alfalfa Is beIng hnrvested. Henl and chick
en. are getting along fine. Eee.. Uc; bulter, nc.-F. L.'- Pierce.
l4'on-The yield. of wheat and oats w....

very gOod. The second crop of alfalfa ..heavy. T�a.hlal' I. well under way, aDamuch of tlie crain Ja belae .old promptl,to local buyers.· Corn Is d'olng well. StocleIs In gOOd condltlon. The weather Ja '"arJfwarm.-E. Re Griffith.
Marlo_-Threablne 18 10 full .wlne; wheatYlelda .are running rrom 6 to 30 bUshels, a.Barbel'-,Harveat II flnlshe4 ano threlihlng acre. 'rhere I. plenty of labor. Corn I. I.haa bel'un; wheat la maklne about 1 buahel. ellcellent coadltlon. There I. ample mol..

an acre. SprIng crops are In good conditIon. ture. Some farmerl are contracting wheatand this a'lIIo I. true with the pastur.... There at U.31· a bushel.-.Jacob H. Siebert.Is a larlle acrealle of corn. cane, katlr and NarioD--Harv.st I. well under way, &11«�!��� .t��u��e:'h�·2';��.T�tYw.'t��t� '1.30; w:reh��e �':J' t�gdhi:h::tnslnre���tI':.u:ZiCloud-There has been plent)' of ...In. and ���!: �area;ng:e�":l��ntu:.ut����t!�: :I�r'::��!na�:�u':.�e"J ��o�:ta��r�OII�f/\:,ye. pr����; a good crop. Some of the wheat fields bavetiefore It lIet. too IiIS to �ultlva-te. The oats beea 80WD to feed cropl.-.Jea.a J. Roeder.
orop I. lI.bt. Potat·ot. look well but the o.q�he prolpect f!lr corn I. at laadyield Is not going to be very larlfe, lI'eed 100 per cent. While but few field. of oagorop. are doing well. Corn, 860; oat., Ilc; have, been threBhed, the yield Ihould 'lieegtra, ISc; ore.m, 38c; hog., Ul.60.-W. H. heavy. Much of the kaflr was replante4.Plumly. , . and It 'Will ta'ke a long aeuon to ripen theCo..ler.-The weather Is warm and dry. seed. There will b. a heavy crop ot pral."Whtat a making from 6 to' fl bushel. aa f:;8:0Id��nroC':..�wde"a'i��::' a�1�It�tC:::I,,�tu�:���;w�::t of J�i.I�: :.��t:ga��:,�01�c�� �( n... Is making a tine .ro....th.-H. L. lI'em..bushel., with the Kanota variety In the lead. ,Oabe...-W. have had pleaty of motaWe '\11'111 hn:n. about half a frUit crop. \Vheat, ture recently, and cora, feed crops aadfl.22; lIat8, 60c; corn, KC.-E. A. Xlllard, pRStur". are growln« fine. Ha"••t I. aI-Dlcldn8On-The weather Is hot; we lieed i�oi� f���:e��; a:h:�:e.l. ��k��c:r�':.�ld:�r�:��••• H.,!::�=� '�a?t'�f ��� ��::rlrsg '::al.:� . help was required thl. yeer; farinar. haveIhg more than '10 bushels an acre; the rest done most of the work them.elv.s.-II. S.I. produclnc le.s than th.t. The grain I. Doak.' .

doy and la testlDg 80 ·pounds to the-·bu.h.r. PhlW'pa-The weather '1._ fine. roa4.' are '

Tbe a.cond crop of altalfa will be' short.- good and farmer. are vary busy. Corn JaII'. M. Lorson. ' makktlr a bl. ero.. th, and It .eema IIk.�Doall'IaII-Thll Kaw Valley potato orop" tbat w...Ill. have a good crop hera. Therebalne dUll. and wltU. the lleld Is only fall' haa been plenty of rain recently, aad til..�be quality and price. a.e fiill'lf CC)od. Lata hae elven u. eacellant .rcwlne eondltlOna_ .

liarden cropa are J)elng pia nt ..d. O",t. 'bar- J•. B.. HiCk.. ..' .:.J .,

"

ve.t I. f.lnllhed. €o('klebor. are abundaat Pottawatoml_Th'ere haG IIeen plenty '01Ih the cora tleld..-.Mr.. G'. L. G180n.
.

rain-too much, In tact-In the north partEd anl H I I If of the COIIDty. Cot.n I••rowlng t_. aeeland :'me '"hr��;:·�a:e PJ��!lc:lllftt{�n ::;,�! Is v.ry olean. Wheat Is cut, and mo.t ofIhe and lI.tlftg fbr the neK.t "h.at-crop. Wo It Is falrfy Dod. Oat. also "did well. The,.need rain for 'the corn and tee" crop.. Pa.- I. enough tarm holp. HOIr., 111; .h�ture" are gettln'g, 4ry. Th� �econd crop or ,1.60; cora. flOOI cream, 36c; eee-, Uc.-W.alfalfa Is b'elng cut. Wheat, U.%&; corn. 96e. E. 1I'6rce. .." •
, '.-W, "!C. Praval. Pratt-Wheat 18 maklne , ot'. I· iN.heb!Elk-Hal've.tlne Is �Inl.hed and thrll.itlne an acre. qorn Ja lilll .�owln•• , altho It, g.t,as begun. Wheat Is tnaklng Ii fair yleld- somewhat. backward, and tha 8011 I. gettln.It Is low on Bome fields: Corn Is doing very dry. Considerable listing fol' wheat II belnewall; It la practically all laid by. Kore tbaa dOll•• Whea-t, fl.": corn, IIO.-A. P. Barr'ett.tbe a.ual aerealfe ·of alfalfa will be thro.hOd .•1_Wheat I. ,.,aklne from 11 to .11"If the pre_nt· good Bet!d prospect mature... bushels an acre, altho .ome fields ""a high.all aad ... operation. are oft tile Inllreaae.- er. The ont. crop was IICht. Tbe ilecolldD. W. Loekhar.t. ..

_ - �rop of altRlfa I. belne eut�the yield ...._le-Corn la m.atlitg good progre".; a
Is lIeht. Wbeat, U.36; eeli''' 28C,' butterfat.IInle more nlol.ture wou,ld be ot help. l"arm- 36c;' bens. 18c.-Mr8. !:. J. XIII on.era ...111 IIOW- about tl\a ueaal acreage ot IIn.,,-Corn 18 In «ood eon41t1on, an'a til.wbeat ...,.t tall In, ihl. eounty:: 80me plow- flel4. are' verll' clean. :Meadow., and p_Ia. lib been ·done tor the nellt crop. Old ture. aloo are making a flna growth. Chlncllwh,.t. fl."; ne"- wheat, ".38; egg •• 21c. 'ioogl a're mlWlng from the ....h.at Into the-c. P. !Crbert. . corn, and lhey ar. doln. 8Om•. damage•._'�-Ro... crop. are. matdn, ·a 'good ... O. Hawkinson. .

growth, altllo the' 'Weather Is hot· and dry. Jtene-Corn II ·dolng well> altho We neet!Many'farmera are ....orklnll on wh"at .round more rain and .cooler weather. The ••eano!for the aeat crop. Pastn.reo are .ettlng dry, crop of alfalfa I.• helng cut, and It certalnl,but cattle ara dolne well.-Dan A. Ohm".. Is eaoy' to' ohan«e It IDto bay t'he.. Cla,al00v8 ... 8her1dan-Harve.tlnll I.' almo.t Wheat, 11.36; corn,. 98e; oream, alo;· ege..flnJabed. Ho.t o� the wheat haa alma-II' Ue,-D. Engelhart. -.

beriT. Combine wheat I. eolnll on the mar-. lIook�om. katlr and !!Iudan «ra•• at.ket at U.n. The weather·l. dry .nd· .... lndy. mak·lnrr. an excfetlent rrrowtli. But feW ".Ida-.Tohn L Aldrich. , o� wheat·were lelt to harvsst here••nd on1'oII�""".'L 1k __ ,.".,. .. __ Orunwood-The weathe" II d"Ye:nc".,n�rJ! �hh'::'a�e. yield. are fow. Egg8, 201:;-C: O.::=.:...:.:� -w:r..=."t.e:== !::bf;WI:h::.a:�o��f:u:,�lI �:..���:� and .tock :.. :RuueI1--"-We bad heavy rain. 11'.:. lut'-.we ....,,"-"cIn ttl .". ' ••,=-_ water are .enlJiIl aho.t, Threahln. haG week-and have fino growlne condition no,...
,� - ...,..,.., _".. ,� .... ,. .potaorrt.ed.Loamndantdh"k·a.frlarlnar.Ylelnld.g��e eood to Harve8t Is In full swing;. wage... are from ...foUd 011 ........../' ',,,, uuu crondlflon 10." 81 aay; tbls Is mora than most of 'D.aad &he fI.ld••re "e'..,. olean.-.1oha H. POll. men ca.a: earn'; .ome worKed only a day andJrftndl-W. are n.edl".- a I'GOd raiD. then quit., good hands are scarce. The whealan4 croisfare at a Bt.ndatlll waldne.

-

for It. wu Ught·; mucli of It wUt· make only Ilice JirodllCUon I. on the 4pcllne. Cow. ara buohel. an acre. Corn lOok. fine, and JaSPECIAL SALE.: taO CRICXS UO PmR 100. . Dot prod.delnlf eo mucH milk, a- lhe pa.. making an excellent growth; this also I.Colwell Hatchery. Smith Cento", Kan. Ja .a,Unlr 4"..-8. X. Hutohl.oll, true with Sddan grall8' and ot'her fe�d 'crop..-, Pasture. are green and .tock I. dolfte verr
CHICKS: 1c UP. 11 VARI-IITlIII8, ,POST- ......I'-Wheat .. of .004 Quality, and It well. HOIf. are Icarce. The 011 buslne.a I.
paId. Cotalol' free. IIlnoar! CbJclll:ert... Is ,maldng about an average yield. Early booming In the northwest. part of tha coun

Box 6U. Clinton. 1110. corn has been damaged 'some by hot weather, ty where there a (8 w II of hi h IIACCREDITED CHICIC8: LEGHORNS f8:, ·whlcb Is very Intense. Wheat,. U.40; corn. are producers. Nat�·raIlY t:lssh.. r:lIl�ed Inlarge I1rte4. StO.I'. .1enlrta. AccredIted" '1: !Zc; cream, 33c . ....:..s. Kft�ebt. ,booming business'.' Gorham Is bul!rilifg ....!latch....y. .Jewell. Kaa. _ JI - The iweather I. QuIte
-

warm. two-atory bank.· it alao needs a big hotalCHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES ON ALL Thresh:lnlr haa b�en lIolnc forward rapld·ly. for the worker. In the 011 field'. Corn.lead In ... var'l'tles. Best q·uallty. BIIr car,- .
Tile :rl.ld'<of Kanota oattl·l. from (0 to 60 Sl.10; potatoe., ,3: cabbage. 8C!'a lb.; etl'1rIJ.lOll free. Booth Farms, BOll 144, CIIDlon. bushela an acre; ·wheat Ja maklne from 10 Uc; cream, .33c.-Mrs. M. Hu.helJ. .Mo. ..

to SO. 'Wheat, U.31; corn, 'fllc; oats. .oc; 1!Ieda'W1.,......We have ha4 Rnoth" 2-lnchJULY CHICKS' t.IIlGHaRNS .160" ROCKa e.l's� "'c; new potatoe., ".S.; batte�. fOol rain. which has kept the cor·n anll p ·stu�e.'
• '. ••• D', butterfat 36c' hen. 18c' trlea lie H W In e· Ilent c ndltl � t t th 1- I

Red •. Orplnctoall as.&O; White Lan .....n.. P-out-' • , • , .-.. Ace 0 on..... 08 0 e gra' n •W d t $9 60 P t Id Id I H t h ",. 'being thre.hed from the shock; vorl' lIttl.E.��d;!. e:Can: . os pa. ea a eery, .

Raaktll-The ylald of wheat I. 10 .... here, Is belne Btacked. W.heat, I. maklnK fro,m 8It perhaps ave�agln. 8 bu.h.l. aa acre. but to 20 bUdhel. 'an acre. with an n"�rnlfe OfBABY OHrOKS: ROCK!!!'. RI!IDS. �RprNG- It 18 (hiP In protein. Other crop. are In perhapa 10. Oat. Is rnnnin. about 4ij b'i.hela.tOD" Wyandotte .. Leehorn•. Large' b•••d. POOl' condition. because of a lack of mols-' SOl1)e farme.. hRve sta.ted to 1"")9 for9c, amall. 8c. Postpalel. Ivy Vine Hatchery, ture.-S. Derby. wheat. Wheat. ,1.46; butterfat, 3ile; eggs,EskrIdge. Kan.
\ J40; chicken., 18c.-W• .1. Roof.QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LEG- Trel'o-Corn and feed crops npO'l r"ln.horn.. la..... as8Orted, ft. Rocka, Red.,. LEOHOJI,NS Harvest I. flnlail.ed; .cme of tl .. , wheatAlleDDU, '18. Orplnlltca•• WyandoU". Ill. fields gave a fairly good yl.ld. A r,,'" fR�m- ILight Brahma. '16. A.aorted, U. Catalogue. IDNGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N S: ers have .tarted plowln.8 for the ('r, 'J) of '26.:MJasourl Poultry Farm., ColumbIa, 1110. Husky March hatched cockerels. 76c each. Puturea are In good condition nn,1 slock I.SUPERIOR QUALITY BAB'!; C H fC1fB: 'Spring Vale Poultry 'Farm. Loon. Kan. doing well; there Is not '80 'much troubl"Fonrteen pu�ebred I ..adln« va ..l.t .... from TANCRIlD-WYCKOFF S. C. WHITE LEG- from tile. as usual.-Charles N. Duncan •.selaet d t k L b d III 00 pe 100 horn.. yearllnc hen. and 13 week. oldLeeh:rn: :id'An��::'" H:.e�. l'oG-t U..!'e de; C!O<!kerel.. ".00 e..ch. Stanwood Poultrylivery. Catalog f""a; The Tudor HalCb:eQ', ,Far-hi, XcLouth, <Kan;

Dept. M.. Topeka. Kan. IXPOR'l!IIlD ENGLISH BARROH HIGHII8TBEST WHIT,E LEGHORN CHICKS. 2ii'iii egl' pedigreed blood line. 8. 0. W. Lee- John' Hemmey of Vaney Center grew336' egg line., 100-U.00; Rhode Island horns. Tral!n••t record 101 e.... Chick••. 100 acres of whl.'at this YE'ar wbl('bRed.. Barred Rocka or Buff prpl"gto.... B«g. Iruaranteed. Geo. Patter8On. Rlch-100-$1.00; A.sorted cblckll 100-n.00. Guar- _Ia!!!n!!!d�.!!!!!!x!!!,a!!!n!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=====::!!! averaged 30 bURhels an 8('re. A. O.anteM IIv. delivery _poat�ald. Catalog 'free. .. �=��II Updegraff had 260 acres 1 mlle- northShlan Poultry Parm. BOll: 108, Greentop, 110. MlKOBCl.&8 f th t ICHICKS: PRICES SLASHED., LIilGUORNS 0 a town wh ch made 25 bushel,;'.8c, '"- ....00. Ancon... Red.. Ba�.eCl BUI'II' UINORCA COCKERELS j '110 • J. Jil. Davis, wbo bas Uved at ValleyRock. fie, '00-,44.0'0. White, Buff Rocks. pound.; egg. 'Ii price. ClaUde Hamilton, €enter many yenrs, says that tbererd::,kw�I�:r;�an����":":'1ve�'Wya�dIl�� -Garnett, Kan.
are many fields In that se('Uon which1I)c, IOe-'4.1.00. A._ted te. Or" ... .slreet.
are ..unnlng J!rom 20 t� 30 bushels, butBa.Ii'. Poult..,. Farm.. :opt. X••CUnlo.. llo.. I'OUlll'aY�"....... . "hat the average &s about 20.GUARANTIIED TO LIVII CRICK.: ...oil '" - ..._.. ......._ � Ih h

..

I 'l'0tTR 15'I1ftPLU'I!r POUL'l'It!" ,..A1ftIB.D M_eaU ,.. pure bred f ock.. bred tor heaQ ."l'Il. eep-." 'l'0Ji8ka,' K.... It Is sald that the. rE'mnant of thet�r=.��o�:.�·��=.:t:: it,. .....IVII·. Pilla.· PAID ro., .:a.c!l' montey In' US Is what maIWI'I us enJo,'per 1041, D9etpald live dellvt'lT_. Will crow
_

�ar_at. •••• an4 paulm. (Jet our quo- ai JOJi:e. It "W. 1." bears tha1 Ita wiD
fut. _eel matIM••atw, CliI:r_ "'tch- tatloaa' _ow._· Pre.... �..._ �. -
.ry. OIay Center, Xail. Coiapall)". '1'0118111:..' -

never smlle again.

MACHINERY-FOB 8ALWI OR '1'&&D.One
Word. time
t sr.oe

1! 1,10
1 1.20
1 ..•..•• 1.30
1 1.40
11 .1.50
16 1.60
11 1,70
18

-

•• 1.80
u 1.90
'0 ......• 2.00
n 2.10
13 2.20
2! .-••...• 2.30
2' 2.40
23 2.50

One
Words time
26 U.60
27 2.70
28. . . . .• 2.80
29 !,90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 1.30
34 •••••• '.40
86 .•.••• '.60
36 ...... 3.60
37 •••••• 3.70
38 ..•... 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

FOR S.".E: ALL SIZES OIL PULL. T.RAC
tors nnt' �eparator8; also bllrga'ns In Bt(!am

outfits. W"lte for prices. Waketleld 1II0tor
Co., 'Vnkt"lleld, Kan.

Four
times
• 8.3t
8.64
8.98
9.28
8.60
•. 92

10.24
10.51
10.81
11.20
11.62
11.14
12.16
n.n
12.80

Four
time.
U·20
3.62
3,8'.
4.16
4.n
4.80
6.13
6.44
6.78
6.08
6.40
6;72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

FOR IlAI.E: RUlliELY FIVE BOTTOM
plow. cheap. A Schick, Vlnland, Kan.

20-40 CASE ENGINE. 281148 TWIN CITY
separator. $1,250. Henry Frieling. Athol.Knn.

EXT ENS ION FEEDERS. FOURTEEN
feet, U5.00. Stewart Selt Feeders, Sprlngflelll. Mo.

FOR SALE: EMERSO:S POURTEEN i>ISC
plow. Irood .hape. cbeap. A. H. Johnson,Anne sa, Kan.

KELLUILE ADVERTISINO
We 'believe that all cl8s.lflod adve.tI.e-

1118nt8 In this paper are rellable and we eZ ..

erclae the utmost care In aoceptlng thly
c(u. of advertising. However, a. practically everYthing adver ttsed has no filled
market value and opinions 8S to wor t.h vary,
...... cannot guarantee satisfaction, nor Include
cr••Blfled a,dvertlsemellts within the guaranty on Dlspla)' Ad\·ertiBement.. In ca ..s'
of honest dbpute we wIll endeavor to brlDIlabout a· ....UaC..ctory adjuatment between
ba:ver and seller. but we will not attemptto settle dl�put08 where the purtlelil havevlllflod eaoll other hefore appealln, to u&

FOR SALE: THOMAS WHEAT DRILL. 12
hole. wlt h pre•• Wheel and fertllizer at·

tachment. $76.00. lItra. J. O. IIIcLaulfhlln,Osage City. Kon.

AGENTS
NEW MOLINE 4 CYL1N'DER TRACT'ORSALESlIIEN WANTED: WE NEED SEV- ntotors complj!te 190.00; 13 dlac grainera I hustllng salesmen. prefer men with drills. $86.00; 760 P9und capacity cream sep-�rer:dY e��i��!ne!��m6tta�e:�rar �aJr�eer�!� U:��ra. $48.00. VrJP .. Verhage, Down..

Ottawa. K ..n.
'NEW AND USED TRACTOR'S. SEP1.RA).AGEI.jT8-WRITE FOR FREB: SAMPLE" tor. Plows Steam Entrlne. B.ltlng andSell Madison "Bettor-lilade" ShIrts for all steel saw mill. kept In ato�k. fo� demonlar.e manufacturer dIrect to wearer. No atratloa. Writ. tor lite lin. Will He"capillil or experience required. Many ear!, Baldwin, Kan. .

UOO .weckly nn�. �on�s.. Madison Corpora- WE HAVE SOME REAL BARGAINS INtlon, 566 Broad 0). Ne" York.
new nn<l u8e". machinery In Irood shapeFRZEl TRTP TO C.o\LIFOR'slA. OET· read, 1'0 IIQ to work. 10-80 Rumely 011 Pull.three. 11'00<1 .• resl1oll8lble farmers to go 16-30 Rum.h· 011 Pull. 18-38 Rumely 011with you to Inspect Calltornla state·ap- Pull, 12-�0 Rumely 011 PuU. 12":6 Waterloo''Proved land.. Opportunity for oue .ood' Boy. 2%-3' . Rumely ••teel ·Beparator. , ne .... ·m .... :tn each community to join largest Whlrlwln(1 ensilage cutters. 1 Appleton 111�\';!il�.�lllnlie���:I.j!�.� In13�9 i!Tr-::���r��� \nN':.. e.'·j1:!�hce�t��hil1NN·0.�: B�:=:� �::ttlon Bldg .• CHlcngo. Ill. ���e!%":Jhd��r�o���� g:���te:r p"l��:.a���o.

8J1!RVlC_ OrURmD :g::�� (:I�':,�,���.!.IO;r� Ih�:t:�o�l�efel�r.;c:
BUTTONS. PLEATING, HE-J.ISTITbHING. of new anll used ,Waterloo Boy tractor re-
Hr., lit . .T. !\Iercer. 800 Topeka Blvd., &�:e. �������e!�nH�a�. ';t':r':�nl:te�.�:'1'op.ka. Kan. U In. Cu'e It eel .ep..r.tor. 'wo Wa-terl�'SO)' trQctortf. Green Bros., Lawrence, KaQ.

TOBACCO

"Wheat Made 30 Bus1iels

PET STOCKHOtlESPUN TOBACCO. CHE1I'ING , LBS.
"1.50; 10-12.50. Smoking ,-,1.%6; 10-U.

MUd 10-U.50. Pay when received. F. Gup
toa, B"rdwell. Kentucky.

CANARIES WANT!:D: FE-HALES FROM
ewrywhere. Write Missouri Squall Co ••St .. Loal.. Xo.LOOK HBRll:! GUARANTEED. FRAGRANT.

melIo1\'. "'ch, home"pun tobacco. JI'Ivo

���np�:". ���.WI�ark�"';�'vers�Ic;:�ra�ion� Ii ��.
Haz�. Kem:�t�u�c�k�y�.

�.�__��HOIIIESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWIN"G, FIVE
'pound •• ·$1.50; ten. 12.60; smoking. fIve

pounds. $11.26; t.en. 12.00; pipe free. pay when
recelv.d. ""tI.'""tlon gURranteed. Co-Operative Tobacco Gro\\'ors, Mnxon :'1111 •. Ky.

FOR SALE: CITY STREIIlT SPllIHKLIIRand wagon In first cia•• condItion,.. WriteP. O. BOll 171, Wakeeney, Kan.· , .

VEIL MATIIlRNITY HOSPITkL AND BABYhome carine for unfortunate ,oune worn.nbefore and during confinement. Private, athlc... homelike. 2005 Eaat lltb .st.. Kan_('lty. Mo.
COBN HABVESTER

POULTRYtRIOR- MAN-'S' CORN, RARVESTIIlR. POOR
mae'. prlc.........,nly U� with' bnndle tyIng attachment. Free clltalog showing plcturN ot barve"t.... Box 5U. Salina, Kan..

----------------��-------------PAT·IIlNTs' BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRIIlJ!l
Wateon II:. C:oleman. Patent LsWyer. If'G Street, N. W .• WaRbington. D. C.

oooS

SHEPHERD Pups FROIII GOO� STOCK
dOlrs. Xales Si.OO. J. III. Zimmerman..

Harper, Xan.
B E A UTI:trUL COLLIIlB, SHIIPIDIRD8,FOil TerrIer pupple.. · Xallm.adow Ken
nel•• Clay Center. Neb.
FOR SALE: GERMAN SHEPHERD POLICE
pupple.. Pap�r. furnlshed_ V. Mar.h,Box U3. Cloy C"enter. Kan.

PED,JGREED AIREDALE
rect_tered stock .lrPd by

In coun,trY. lIIales, U2.00.
mont)!. tnale_ ,20.00. III.
Cit,. Kan.

PUPS FROII{
best watch dog
fem,,!'e. $8. 11
Radcliffe, Hill

,SEED&. PLANTS 'A!Q) NUB81l!:RY wrOCK

'ALFALFA SEED. $6.75 BUSHEL. BAGS
,tree. Send for .ample.. Solomon Seed-Co., Solomon, Kan. .

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR POP,

Corn. Send sa 1ft pie.. How m uch haveyon? Hayes Seed House. Topeka. Kan.
WANTED: ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SElI:D.
"tripped Kentucky Blue Gra.. Beed ..nd

good qanllty alfalfa. Mltchelhlll Seed €0.,St. Joseph. Mo.

NEW HONET: BULK COMB 2c5 GALJ.ON
caD. U7.00; White extracted U6_00;Ught amber extractl'd "lI.OO. Bert W.Hopper, Rocky Ford. Colo.

KODAK :nNJ8BlNO .

TltIAI, ORDER: SIIND ROLL AND Iro,tor am beautltal GI....ltone print.. .Pa.t.ervlce. Day Night Studio, Sedalia, Xo.
PRINTS THAT LAST A LIFIIlTIIIIEcl�r and ·-.harp; «10...,. Vel.". Paper; trial,.. Nil'of 8 prints. any .Ize 16c. Runner Filmc.., Nortbeast Station. Kans•• City, Mo.
i'itU.L.-OJil'JiI'IIIR: YOU·R FIRST· ROLL '011''fllm, devaloped. 8 High. GlOB. prints and...·.nlarliement from the lIe.t aegatlva, 110

�,�r), .»Il!�le.� PbO!O .C9 •• Char'" Ch;r.
, ,'J< '."1>' ..



RATETIre Real E.fafe
Market Page

lOne' of tile' tb,lngs a couutj- agent
does to, earn, his pay Is fighting Chinch

Ibugs. Wlth0ut an. agent It Is' not like
,Iy that 81 mpply, of cresote and, calcium. ,

cy.anlde· would IlItve 'been, available' In
IWa.'!hlngton county In. time to have
plleventedl serious damage to the c
;of those' farmers who chose to ._ ..r-�,'_'••

;.'
. Don'll1{veopUnn �barr1eD. John V. Hepler' was ofC!. .'

I A1 tie .<I!l·lad_t"lrinlJooPI/, 'Pay 110 Adriance Fe. orflug ,..0.1· ... .eontrol methods, and. he k � �rom��cla 11'0 ce dilCOfttlnua""" or-. tnt. 70r "nil, _rl! of OOfth'act ",11_- /mowtno I d f Chi _

h�ur
r-. a.... and' e1l4ngeo' thoaoll.ouaredeo.llna,olth are ab.olut.'1I1wnorable, re- expcrence all' rom nc _Q s -

tJOfI!I inten<Ud lor til. Rad Rltat. D_rtfn"'lt mud --",Ie _"'relfabl.. , veys made I>y college en. istt......,,, tM. offine by 10 o'clod: 8aturdal/ morn,ng, 011<1

that an outbreak would 0 iiar a out·_do inadtNI_o JlUlIl�!ion.
, ARKANSAS' the time It. d,id. It was H r's' job IaML ESTATE IFJlEE� iiluBtrated folder of the beautiful. ito learn from fa·rmers. whe er they i\ •

tert'lle, he ..lthy Ozarks, to, nome-hunter.. 'would. eudeavor to. protect th !-� ,OWN .& F.iUUI In .,Inn_ot.. DaIcOtal Hoa- lu W It 11' S 8arn8ley Oso.. Ark
I h

. tail.'. Ida.hol Wa.b:lnllton o� eregon. (:rop, on ,. ! e '. ; • , • lind at the sallie t me to, Bee: t atpayment or -.y term.. FIoeo IIteratur.;
llIIP. 110' ACRES I stock, poultry; Implement.. , lellS had, enough matertels. on hand.mention Mato.· M.· W. 87erl7•. 81 JIortb.-n,
All $1,600 tcrm"uu.r-Ich loll, 2'Aa m� Bta. Infurmatlen about the cyanide-methodratlltlc _., St. Paul, .1nDneta. "b I WI �. Ho A k_nny arga nB. , .-.... me. r.

_ loil kl.1Iiong Chinch bugs Is 'getttllg prettyDO 1I'G" )(,NOW
wen distributed this summer, but In •lcJmeolfOl Somew,her.e wllln,to to buy' YOllr •

far-m. We h8lve rGun"d that Rome one for CALIFORNIA 'ml�nY' places the cyanide or creosote"lIIny Kansas • .II1880U1'I •. Nebraska' and 10","81
CAL.....ORNIA _ Improved DaIry Farma or lor both a�e not a:vlllilable in lIufflcientfl!rniers. Do you wlllnt us to find that some-

• ..,.
ene for you? Vernon Neb'e a Co....... good 811f ..lfa wlthour Improvemenfs. C. L. 'quantities to meet. demlllnds. Most of.

�'" Anethmeen, Ma�ttaR. KBII. .alr�e.. III Oe.......,r 81....... S...,rameato; c:Jod. 'the- county.' agentS' were forewarned and'S'IfE NICW ftftY JIlL'll: EXTENSION, Sco- .

Jl'ARMEg. WANTEI)-I'ndustrloull and am- .Insueed a· s.upply oil materials. Yet· bey to 0phelm will pr.o"lde r",Uwa., facl,"-, bltloua, Who' can etook and equl'p Btate- -there life· COUll ties in Kansas where. ties for a fino diversified farming ••ctlon
lappro".d 40-aQ�. artalfa and! dairy fann .farmers. contend they don't need anSJr M·ontnna. Low round trIp' Homeaeekers
near lJ'reeno. Can purch ..l. on 20-yeu time.ucurslona to Mlnnea"ta" Norbh Da·kota., Rar.' oopportuDlty. Herm.... Ja_. 11111 .agent to "tell them, how to. fltrm.�'=rtt,:''t:r ::"�h.oo:a:��I'���.':!'�o�ri!0�:' '�.._ DIiIIr.. C�l.,.... DIlDo... Among the Washington county farm-.:..edy. Dept... G. G. N. By. ., St •. P..u1, 1Il1nn. ;================== �er8 wiho have- used the creosote barrier

LOUISI�NA .supported by' calcium cyanide are
I George· Robertson, Chal."les Ropel',. WU·ATTENTION FA-RiM'EM liB' Mo.teller, Robert Sbll.w & Sons,200 choice farms for "ale or rent On eaRY 'R •. E., Roberta, .Harry Benninger, Oeeaew;�;.:u:i'WI!o:.�t�e�� s"tc�O.����B'l..'":'" Delta.

IStamm,. F. S. Lofton,. Henry Tegetoff•....L orr crop payment pian. Pay,. cr••11 : Harry Elden,. John Waser, Frank Me-lie... Fine crops. BI:J. GaroIeD' �" --. III88OUIII' ,Kelvey, 'Ves, Honska, Dan Sta:mm,WANTED to rent rooming houae ,rendY fur- •__ ,Percy; Parks. Walter l!'inlayson: T'. C. i
.
nl'fhect. Mn. & M., PioIe&, liall. POULTaT LAND f& down ,II monUlty bUYII Alieno. M'_ L. Durfee;, N. A • .Allen and'aMV V..,Ue,. 80•. 1 ml:. tawR. no bl(1gs. Sure fo:oll:�reea::ultt.n�'t,:.::.� J!�'" 8_d �Roy.· Hood.. all ot Washington; Bert!.OPl!l"termL K•. P. Bep.•• ToPt!� Ka... StolteII'. Ci:luIrles Lang, Ben HcWIl-'=,....,,....,-:--�_=_-_::_----_:___-:_-::: 11_ A"KEIt. "'UO .Ill. culL. 36 A. valley. 6

I A
-

co Mi'A. 3· m'); .TopeJ<a 011". cement r.'H<I;. 10 rm. houe8;. bel'n. etc .• wel� located.. P.lce ,I a�" • ·R.....erele. of � orrowv lie; i. nil. house. -other 'bI.q-e. good, 140 A. quit•. UOOO'. terms. Jenkin• .t FelDt. .......... Ko. Henry B'wllllltz, H. H. New·man .. W. C•.caall." pal1mt. lL P. Betzo.r, �opeka,K.. Kueller;, Geoqe Kuntz, aDd. J. R.'.POOR lIlAN'S CHANCE-,S down, U monthly W"''' • Ha �. C. H F .1, I10 A. alfalfa •. d",lry farm' 01> paved roa<L. Im-' liu.y fOlty acres grain. fhlrt. poultry Illn..
'.....e; OL nOVel! ;. � ogue. reui.psovemeDta.modern•• mi. Lawrence u'o:aoo. e_ lilmbe near town•. price 1200. Other Berger aDd M. G. KnedUek. of Barnes; r1T term••.•.,.,...., lav. (l0•• IAwrelHle, Ka. ""Kataa. tls.G, C.........,.. �... Il. George- H.I,> Waterville;. Ji. B. Green- IlwId, Clitton.; J.ohn WM'chman, Jr.,.

Linn; Clyde Seon. 'Georce> Pal'ker, Ed I

VanKh:l!l &Dd Sam Keen. of Gl:eenleaf. :Hepler also· 18 aftel! Hes.lan flJ Ilnd '

,SUggests that farmer.. stack or thresh itheir whe_1I euly. turn- wbeat stubble
lunder' &8 earlJl as passib.le-y, and before
August 15; harrow or disk the gllotuld
,right after the- plOW';. cOJltrol volunteer
wheat. and! seed after tile fly-free' date•

F.. R..a :a:.tate AdverillJlnll
on Thl8 Pqe

He a Une pel' Issue·
There, are G o&Jler capper PilbllC!atlon. ....* _... _81' 2.301.0110 'amUlea wbleb
are. _1_ widelY, _11:. for ......... etota&e adv"r.IIIID.. "'_Ite for """cll&' Real E.tato
Mlwertlalq R.... on� palMlr.. ap..1aI dl ...oUllt &1 ....n wben uBed' In eom.blnat1on.

IlA,NSAS
D. A.

l"AcreMo.HoDey�Maker
�-__:',...---�--=--:--:� :£loseRiver;-6ood Team

'" cow .. 7&· poultry. BOW., fa.rm hn-pfemente.
• crop.; abundan�

-

harvests anct euy llviilg
. here; on Impro'Vtld. r.oac1;. cood· storee.
I schools, JIIa�kets. and neIghb01'S;' roo' aQTes(;...._:. � -'-
. fertll'e crop' land',. valua.bl'e woodland, var-

B 8ALE-230' aenll. Improved, mOBtI:II; let,.. fruit.• dandy a-.oom' bou.... , aun porch.
. enek bottom. mUBt ....n. _ tAl., a� OIICe;. : virlley views, barna, other bulletlnglt. A.-e
.rife fllr deoc.rptlolls of farm bal'll'&tna" bIll ,�':.."::arA�wlut��t:�,of� ��'ie. c:::;;I..:��a�at of prop"�tJea for' .ale. anct._ ellchang... bargain ... fhruout 2'1 &tat..... "rPO! Strent:.'

.

JlaalJ&IeIda,. Ottawa. RaMWI.
,Parm�, 8lU-GP, New -v.... Ule. uw.., I What'}}' 'Dairy Price_s Do?".tIf;E--JlItOO' aer.e farm" 1'000' &cr.. I... K..IUIIUI (llty. Ko.

,
· .a..ultlvatlon. balance In pasture. Two' large

_What comse' w..
,

.. the' eIn'slvn. .a_.j._.
Mau... g,.aln elevator, ba·rns, etc. 5 acres ......D'"' "'NO W&: 1"':' {WI L.'tIII. .

poot. aII'd Grcbard. J;1A. .mr_ tcJ rarf- . ...IOAD·...UIa· doMar ta)te witbin. the' Dext. ·feW' weeks 1ttnd .taflen. Terms. Inqul�e of Geot.. W.• ---��..------------�-�
'Th U' Stat "·-rl I -,.' C 11:r-.eB, PJoatt, )(_. .F:A..S\ JI'O" IfALE--t,i I((l'l'e place' wlth I C' ....ansas e Af; CU turu!.: 0 eg'!room house In Rockville. Md,. no Incum- ml18 to I,I'olndl tbat. the 30 day' }Jeritld.BWETT ESTA'IlE. ],9- quarters. Fine land. brance. 26 fruIt trees. grapes and rasp- Ilnl ....... th 1 i t dh"'lf In cultivation-I- "e�91 Im.provcments. ,be..... le.. , pur.. weU water In and out of W.._"'· e- ow' po nt 0 pro llt'erR.F.D.. 10 nll. 80. W.. of DI.Mon. ,2'11 per' ,Ilous•• ne. tiD. "oof, �w�y papered. 1 -bloC!k priceII' for the heavy production. �Cas(111acre to Colony. Single quarters ,4,000' up. from County town limit., adjolna amadl 13 at hand. This yea:I',. however, tile�F: Freeman, ReaJt��, DI.-latolt. Kan. I g:"b..o'\,;o���r�st�r 16tr:l���. ta��h�:�:,! situatkln. ia influenced by �sturblng,maker. U�OO cash on short term. 4 chicken factors:.BARGAIN houses. Henry F. Forter, BOehme; Hdo "T"� .. r1 ,.GoOlil . .Je",.Ul coullty al'�alfa fa.rn. :lf6e A;. 2'/.il P. o. Dos 19. .....,.. course 0.. p eel' thiS. year," theiUftee' Jlfa:n'kate. Ar.falfa. corn. clover. oat. -

college I!tn.tes;. "win d'epend largely 011•nd· 10rgh,umB. ,65 per A. Carry $3;20CUaack.
OREGON tile volu.me ot ·�od..n·lo'R; B·nd "h� Into-

Dwrer' ,ete I'a�dl'ord'a .h·are. Addre....
Y'" ,�. .... • 0'. lIId-Wflllt L'lnnber Co., Manlla.o,. KaIl�

.... 'storage. movement. PL'oduetlion! at thisII 'ACBES.. Allen County. Ka'n. Every fool ONE TB01!!SAND ACB_ remaining unsold "season. blngeS' la:rgely on p6Bture contillable;. good 4 room houee. faIr barn. fO�� �'::'n:��.t!��:::nT�e dg�':eg ;�t�I��·\�:� ditlons-. Higb feed COtltIJ belli down.oh'o·ol acrose rOB'd. ga8' Une by tho houee; the GrlUlt&.. Pass lr.lg ...tlo� Dlst"lct, Join prodllctlon' d1tldng' the- win'ter and en-rly�I::e�: h';.��. NC':� �1I�o�t��e�:�Y'IO�a!: ��IS.:[:�e�;'��:r�::�;;:.erneo-�r��s�� spring monthS'. All' Indicated increasemost liberal' termp. Write today; The ..ute. excessive rainfall: where you can daley, of 4 per �Dt in production 1p. May over:,cro!1nty JDvestment C.O., JoII&; Kalt. ralee hogs or poultry, and specialize I·n Ithe Illune month II: year ago is· evl-------,------------- :fruttll,· nu.ts anet t"uck candenlng; .here"ROPS' PAi1lMEN'll8-1 wa;nt a taw reliable marketlnc facilities are extraordinary. Wrlte dence- of' potential producing possiblllfar-me�s to work my Kanaa. all<) Cole.llAio tor OUl' booklet. Vb_gG' :Land C�, ties. However:, recent -ports in'dl('ate
lend. Have, a,.ooc) acres IIIi tbe wbeat and ,Grants PUll, Oregon. £'"'eorn· l!elt-UOO' aCJOeB under cuttlvatlo.- the pa'Stule conditions In early June In::.or:�I:a 0.b�e!ror:r�:IS(l.i'p��fi c":'(,l�1 ;:�! ,:u .. _ OR EXNrJr-'GE heavy producing sections to be sub-.. ments. Wrfte c. �. Hltehem. (Owner), � "'.DIU" normar. This sitnn:tfon lend!! fl.rmness, Hlln-arll, JI1l....

t t b tt I Un! i�D_'��_Wllat. L ..... T"aT 0 presen U er pr ces. ess ra nscRol"lII Anllerson Oounty Farma for Sale. Blir II.� tree. Bel'llie _ellOF, .doradO,'" are opportune, the May rate of pro-1l10rty•. two elghtre., two quarters. one ductlon can scarce1l' be malntarned.
.

two hundred forty acre �tock or dairy farm. ·8110& A., �m·..royed Neb»aak.... cattle ranch, 'K
.

The ab....e farm•. ' are well Improved. pos- Will tJ:ade. Cline, 17511 Stout. Denver, Cold. ansas pastures are reported good, so... a81'on next fan and Ct'1)pe 10 w,[th' the
� KOOsaB producers. afe In a favorabl.,. pl;,:ce. Theile' pTaces arll· prleed to> seU aJld .:aooKIHlwJllodenl! brlck.EI.".,elJ· _ngalow. ,nnsLtlon.�ae'curate· deecrfpti'on aftd )M'l'ce wID be tur- Trade: ClI_ 11119 SM", De_ CloIoo. �-

'.qfshed II1J' ·wrfthrg BM: n, (:01_, Kaa.. .•.• .
. , "The. storage situatiOn is favorable.

F ItAR6AIN8-1!Ia.t Kan'., We9t 1(0, :&'....111&- At the beginning of the. storage season10%' (lASH DOWN. Bala"".. like r-ellt bUYI Sale or exch.. !!ewell Land "0., Garnett..... in Ma;l1.' there was an indicated carr)-· "�..�hi�� °1� 't:o\t�i&..A�.��8�:P!;b:'!e!:��� over at a. million pounds. Thfs is 1)are fn JackaGn Cou·nt)". K.. nO' acrea "lOr
8.... �· .....a. WOodaOD Co.• Kan.. near'

-"lio ftn ds bel _ ..L..wrr�nce III' Leayen... "",th Co. Well Im.wo"ed. toWII. La,.., well.. Tradel for la'lId. f ..... thier ......... Do ..,..UII. ow a ;year ago aUYWID.ter p.,uture or stock farm not rented noroth.- ,... per' 4......fIeIdI c.., 'I'opeIao;., K... 3 miUion: bt>low the five.yeal· _:vera Ie.must sell. possession now. Write for de-
FJ.!om. the supnlv stllndpol'nt the utrcnlptto.. I mean lMtllln_. W. D. "en". Bt!SINEIiIS buildIng. stores below. apart.. '. .

r"
.

• 0HoltOI[, J[&Il. Dlenca abOve. good sa'IMta'DtI'a' Dl'8PertY. look is favorable. The big factor dis-�:J�e��:;t��r .!::�r. ra.�r·m.,;�rc:n."�:� eourllgiDC heayy bll�·inl· for storage 18
�_�:!.",'I;,....::�\f...., .�".811 BoaI'd 01 that batte. prices· are 3 to I) cents.. ......., - J higher than. a. year ago. Mn('h de-

pends on whether buyers. for storage
are wlIllq to risk putting butter Into
stollQge at sucb high costs. }'lgl.lres
available- for the early dill'S' of June
indicate aD ill to-storage movement
sllglltlJ heavier ·than in the same days
IJl 1924."

190 Acres
Arkansas River Valley

Gra� (lo1Lllty. K'8iIl..... 16 mil. £ounty Seat
town. 'Une Improvement.. I� acrea. alfalfa.balanclI wheat and pasture, -an tllTable. AU
equfp.....n.t . If__ally, to 0p·erate. Boret to
llettle estate. Prre'e UG'.OOO'. Good terms.

LelP WllrJIer, VI__R, :au.-

WANT TO BENT
,WAN'I'IIID ,., RJtNT-a far.m In Weetern

Kansas for half wirer!! &toefl: and' Implementl!' are' tumlehed. � F. BI......, .,.=��==============! �
Eo Sheridan Ave., lIaY8, Kala.

COLO�DO !�����������=
DlPROTED Co'"rtrcrG raftc"e. U ·to " .c.e. 8BAI. BSTAftW�. • Our langl.latre cha'n�. A vedestrlanto c1oae' _ate. 8. BwoWD, JI'JoaoeDee,. Colo. . .RJ!IAAO!fAIIIILT prlelll farm. walllte4 fram o.nce mellnt one who' walks. Now itJJ!:��� :;::���t:�;:e��l:= :means' one who ruDS' aDd jumpe.FLOR'IDA
-- '. • .

!JELL 1r.OtIB PIlOft!:BTT (t1Jlt'lKL'I' Shakespeare- PM&PIa.rased by theJI'LORlDAl Lall« Wanted. 8.nd tult crllllCYlp- fo. OLali,. &0 JIlde!' wIlere toeated. par- -_.. -' � t"_
.

u.. "".flMA psloe III. �b.t lettei". V"""mRft tinulflTB' tyoee, 'R<>AI JIl'tnf" �,,'o.m"m (!e.. ""
•.,e-rn jIO ••r..: uO f' ea.� my pune� •.BMJty Co.. 8to Kan. Ave., T\)prJm, Jt". IIlIJ 'II_lieU: u.� N......... stell.fs- a· pewdfor (puff;"

Kill the Chinch BD�1
Preted Your Corn!

Don't trust to providential raiDS
to kiIllhecm.c. bap; do ityourselL Cyanogas (Calcium Cyanide)
Is • ebnple BDd ule remedy.r
chinch ltul( Infeetadon. appl'Oved
hy·the U. So Dept. of�
and the Ellperiment Sllltioa of
your State.

CYANOGAS
••• ul "Al' 0"'"

CALCIUM CYANIDE
is easy to use,and itmeans cel'lain
death toehiachbugs. Beprepared.
Get a drum ofCyanogas (Caldum
Cyanide) and have it on hand (it
wD1 keep indtefiaitely in the eIiosed
dram) and you wilt he ready for
the cldnch bug. the minute diey
appear.
Aleo e&ctive against G�·

hog.. Gophel'8 and Prairie Docs.
Your dealer baa Cyan�1l8 (Cal·

ciam Cyanide) or can get it for
you. Or. we ,,·ill sbip you a 100
lb. dram onreceiptof$18.00£o.b.
oar nearetlt WlII'ebouae.

fYrlUforour/ree leaflet 3-11
AMERICAN CYANAl\fID CO•

.fDelaware
511 F'lhHAVE. NEW YORK

Warchouaes :
1+2Z Sc. Leuia Ave•• Kan... Ckv. Yo.
700 Br, ...twa,!,. Ea., Se. Len., I1l.

'-='lft'vI': SILOS
'Cheap tom.au. r- from 'I!IoabII..

=:.� 10 :::.:==-a....1I�.1iItIIt -IlK
·�Rem�t�=D.�J�"::.=.=H.Uo_-randl.. '!fl. (Of' .An Pu....,.... ........-----_ _-

NATIONAL nLE 5 ro•
1484' It, A. lallllltlr. 'AII�

MAKE = AUCTIONEER
FREE lMIOK tells ho.... W. fit ,.,.

$100
by 1I01l... · Sm," Of �� S;:h"", I.......
In world. 20th Aug. term opens AIIr.,

S. K. C. \\' ..lIIu,""o. D. C. loom
O(.""t. 3. ...-\ddreS3

A DAY
w. s. C""tPENTEIl.....d_
.,560UIII AUC-TIOII! SCIIOOL

. 8111 Waln"t StrHt. W..... CItY....



Right now you are knee deep tn
harvest. It calls for long hours

.

and hard work, andare you silt�
Isfled with the results of another
whole year of· toil? What amoqQt
of money will your crop bring
you? Does twelve months of pre
paring soil, sowing, tending and
harvesting, lea ve you only a bllt'!
margin of profit on which to
keep your fnmlly and run your
farm an entire year?
In Oallfornla harvest time 111
every month In the year. There
Is sunshine and water and grow·
ing crops from one year's end to
the next. There Isn't any "dointJ
without things and going In
debt." Farmers are m a kin g
money every month In the year.
They live In good homes and en
joy all of the pleasure!! and op
portunities' offered by one of the
most prosperous far m In g sec
tions ever 9pened up.

You Can Double
Your Income '

The United States government
census shows that the ·Callfornla
farmer Is just twice as prosper
ous al the average for other
states. His Income Is twice what
",ours II, and you can double
,ours just as weU.
He Is twice as prosperous be
cause diversified agriculture has
reached Its height in Caiifornill.
There Is no freezing cold or tor
rid heat. There Is a variety of
cropa for every month in the
,ear.

:YOU Will Not Fail
No. you wlll- not tall It your ambition Is to buy a home where
you can enjoy p'roflperlty now
,and look forward to happy. com
fortable Old age. If thlt t Is yourdream YOll will work hard. youwill put your best Into your worle
-and you will find the gradethe eaSiest you ever att(Jmpted to
cllm'b. .There Is no such word as
"Can't" In this Ideal :farming
country for e,'eeythlDIr Is ther�
to do with, All I ask Is that you
put your shoulder to the wheel
-and earnestly do ).:our l)art.

D�n't Wait Any
Longer

James ranch. where this fertile
farm land lies. right In the heart
of the golden state of California,
Is ready for you now. There I.
everything to promote Intelligent.
happy lives - t h I' e e churches,
stores. creamery. Casein factory.
motion picture theater. American
Legion hall. Women's Club. Ma
sonic lodge. Chamber of Com
merce. modern grade and high
schools. and busses to take cllll
dren to and from tho schools.
Don·t. Walt Any Longer. Others
will be ahead ot you If you· do.
and-the amount ot land we hav",
to lItfer Is limited . .You can buy
with a reasonable' Initial Invest
ment and the balance on eBSY
payments. The 1)111y: additional
requirement Is that you must
have. enough money to stock and
improve your own ranch.
Plea"le write Ine today. Send me
one bank reffll·oJnc9. and write
any bank In Fresno or l,os Ange
les rcfr a report on my integrity.
We want you to know that we
are dealing faIrly with yoU lind
we request only the 9'1.me of you.
Ask me any quelltlon's that you
·want to Illl'! I will answor tbom
gladly.

,.HERMAN JANSS
James IniptloD Dlstriet Lauds'

. 1128 TnD.poriatloa BI....
, ale..o•. ·m.

That 'requlred �lal attention, extra
labor and a more expensive diet, But

Former Premier Nitti of I,taly bas the child improved Ill1m�dlateJy and
put his finger on the perennial Eu- soon acquired normal development for
ropean sore spot when he says that its age.
the path to peace on that continent is The Mulrs are engaged In an un
thru economtc union. American the- usual business, 'There nre other farm!
orlsts who assume that the United. which supply modified mllk, but they
Btates could pacify Europe by- partlel- are few, and none probably gives the
patton in a poUtlcal league, so long as Individual attention that Is had by,
the basic causes of war lie thi(�k and Muir eustomers, Most modified milk
deep in Europt'an soil, merely. under- producers supply three or four stan
estimate the power and perslstenee of dard formulas, The Mulra have as
the forces which make for war In many aa their cases demand. Their
Europe. They are strangely unfam- rations ·are .adapted to the Individual
IlIIQ' with European history and con- cases., Few farms are equlppell as
dltfons, or, if familiar with these. show this one 1a with a college trained
a strange lark of. compre!lenalon of dairyman In charge of the produc·tlon
their significance.' and marketing. a nutrltlon !Ipeciallsl
The Americun people faced thla to compound rations lind. to s.upervi.

problem 150 yearS ago, and their so- feeding the Infllnts,
lutlon of it Is responsible for the fact
that -while this has lieen on the whole
a continent of peace, Europe du,rlng _

the same period bas been a continent
of war. At the end of the Revolution
the colonies conshtered themselves 13
sovereign independent state", If Am
erica had been fashioned on the Euro·
pean pattern they would have con
stituted themselvea as many Indepen
dent nattons, with aU that this In
volved of future confilct upon thl!!
continent. But first thru the- Ioose
bonds of the confederation a'nd then
tb"t'u the indl880luble tiea of the Con
stitution they rt'al1zed our national
motto: "E plurlhua ullum."-out of
'many one-Dut of many states, one na- Oharles 'seward grew 6,000 acres oftion: ,out of many races, one people. wheat thla year In Seward and Has

_

It Is Interesting to read the . discus· kell counties. He has 8,200 acres sumslona of this relationship of unity to
mer fallowed for the' crop of '26.

peace In the masterful paperl written .'
.

for the Federalist by Madison and -

h-Hamilton. Botb called attention t\) 'In these' modern day�. t'he man w 0

the fact that to IX\I'mlt the 13 colonlea hides behind a woman s -skirt Is le�s
to maintain separate sovereignties was of a coward than a contortionist.
to transft'r to this continent the Euro- _------------_-__
pean system' of rival and hoatile
nationalities,' each needing and seek
Ing that which belonged to their
neighbors; and fighting over rt'al and
Imagined wrongs and grlevancell.
HamlltGn approvingly quoted Abbe

de Mably as saying: "Neighboring na
Uons are naturally enemies of' each
other, unless. their common weakne!lIJ
forces them to unite In a confederatlve
republle, and their constitution pre
vents the differences that neighbor
hood occasions, extln�nlshlllg, that se
cret jealouay ,which dlaposes aU states
to aggrandize themselves at the ex-

pense Gf -thelr neighbors." �

In the present state of the world'!!
!ndustrlal development· somethLng
deeper than national pride or preju·
dice Incites neighboring naUons, each
economically Insufficient, to reach out
for that which belonga to their 'neigh·
bols. One nation possesse's Gre and
another coal: each must have access
to the resourcea of Its -nelghbGr..; each -

Is helpless without the other. One
solutlo� Is union: the other iii _war.
This is the situation in whlcb Euro·
pean nations find themselves. The'Ver.
sailles conference b,rought forth 16
new natlona: 16 new causes of war.
'Continental Europe co'IJld effect ec

onomic unlGn without. political con·
federation 01. union, tho the first
step' wo�ld lead to these further steps;
It WOUld. result In �lldus�!.lal and com·
mercial activities whleh w.ould· (',reate
frlendUness of spirit and Intimacy of
interests. Nothing could contribute
more to the general wealth and wel-
fare of Europe. .

, 'This practical method of restoring'
peace and secu;rity to - Europe Is kept
'In the background while an effort is

. made tJlru poUtical processes such as
those operative .In the league -'_'f na
tions-to keep down Jhe tIres whl.cll an
excesslve number of natlonnlltlea con

stantly kindles. Europe'a grellt need
is a Lincoln who ('an' bring that con·
tlnent to such a consummation. Until
It is accompUshed the lialk of pIlclfylng
Europe' 'thru diplomatic negotiation
will- wove

"

to be as Ineffective a pre
ventlye' of war as It has 'been since

.

the d,1S of the 8017 AlllJnce.
"

The Rood to Peace

Ru�s a Baby Filling Station
- .

(Continued from. Page 3)
-

-

Prl'Ges for' ,n
.

day's f�dlnr range
'from 30 and 85 to 40 cents, depending
on the age. Ratloll8 art' made up ·ac

cording to the age and weight of the
baby. The formulaa are modified to
give, the amounts Gf digestible DutJ!I·,
entS required.' It a speCial diet iii re
:qt1�i� the' chargee are, 'hlgher:

_
''l1hey

had'- one etl¥ ·whlch· ea1led .fGr Bu1-
.

g_rlan milk and ez�reme modlfication.·,

New Test Associations

(lA'I'TLB

OLD-JDSTABLlSHJDD .TJDRSJDY HJDRD RlCH
ID blood of Pogi. "th. Sybil'. Gambose

And Uold�D Fern'. Noble· Imported from
Island of .Tersey. unexcelled _Ire. of world'_
record producer. at' the paiL· JDver.y famUr
_hould hAve a good .Tereey· cow for rich milk
and cream. and everr farmer should have
at leut a few, Jeraer eow. for steadr ca8ll
Income. and sood. Jer.ey. slve larser Det re
turns than cow. of any other breed. For
aale now: Young pure bred -.Teraey•• real No. .;_1 cream COWB. some bred to fre8hen 800n and
other. ·Iater. nO each. Tuberculin teated.

Two new cow' testing associlltiona Satl.factlon suaranteed or money liIack. Fred
Chandler. R. T. Charlton. Iowa. (Directwere formed during the last month, above Kan... City;)

.

.-
and Wilson county joined the ranks

rOR PRACTICA!LLY PURB BRED BOL-
.

July 1 with 26 members. Thla 'makes .teln or Guern.er 4alrr calve. from heav,.eight' 'assoclations organized on th.. milker.. write :mdS.wood lI'arme, Wlalte
yt'arly plan. H. H. Mosher, memtKfr water. WI..

. � .

of the Bou-rbon county assoetatlou, RJDOISTJDRJDD UOLSTJDIN BULLS. KING
sa:ld recently that- testing was the r-: Segl. and Walker breeding. (Federal Sup
buatness end of farm dal,ry'lng. He has ervl.lon). Harvey Cooper. Stockton. Kan.
been a member several years and :roR TUJD VJDRY BII8T BOLSTJDIN oa >

ought to'. know; Fa�:s�r\v�te:.�:e� wr:�.t. Spuadl.. OU

6,000 Acres of Wheat' BEFORJD ORDJDRING GUJDRNBJDY CALVIII8
from anywhere, wrIte L. Shlpwar. Whlt.-

water. WI.con.ln. .'
_

RJDD POLLJDD BULlA! AND B:mIJ'1i1Ul,lIorrlaon .. Son. Phlllipsbars. Kan.' ,':-

CONTA:GIO'US ABORTION -'PJUDVJIIN'l'IOK
and

-

car. poaItlv"I, suaraDteecL Wrlt.- '

for fol4el'. 8uDnl'llld. I'a.._ Buoktall. N.b.

BOG!!
.

BONJDD POLAND SPRING
Henoch. JDb:te.rprl... Kan: .' :

DUROC 80AR-GIANT COIIIIANDJDR BON -

".
of The Commander. two year&! old..Walter - 'c',' -.W, Walker, WeJlln!fton. Ka--. . .- _

..
.

I ha.. just recelve4 a letter from Harey
Long of the firm of .T, C: Long .. lion. of
JDllaworth. who are breeder. and exhibitor.
of Durocs of the .....t. Harry says the 'piS
crop around there Is good and that wltla a
good corll· 'crop the hog buslne.a. Ja going
to be ..Dod thla fall. They have nearly

!:ota�:s:II�: ':"�dlnlor f::r�°'talt��rr�w�ln;'i::
are bred to the. great youns boar that ..

• .,PON�8" . :.-><
FOR S:A·LJD-T,'WO S H R T L :A N j). PO� '.

marea. perfectly sentle. Ideal pet. for
children. Children can ride or drlv. them
a·nywhere. Geo. F. Yogt. Tro�. Kan.

. I ,

FOR SALJD. HAMPSH'IRJD .RAII, J YR. OLD.
V. II. Stromme. LeRoy•.Kan. -

ProUtable Qilr,lng 'EDGE""D FAD GlJEUSEYS
Indhldu.lll.J. produOtJon and brtiedln.. A IItI'GllI
herd' of Guern"7L Chol.e bull cal,.. ." ·mod...1Ai
.pr..... HENR-W: MURR,_TONGANOXIE. KANIAS.

; ;-
..

TheKaDsasGuernsey8teedetS.

Kansas GDeru�y·caltle ..;au_
'- .,'

, . .

. ,

President, W. O. Ranson, :00mewood. A. W.·Knott.<��tal'f-treasurer

Is
-

assured with

G,UERNS.EYS·!
17PLAND 0'UBRN8EY FABM'

Our OuernlO7 herd. Ii Fecler.1 ·

•...,redlted .nd •
"o'"1D& he,d. We offer at 'e� rouonabl. prl_ oz.:
""Uent 10una ,l!&Iotered bUilL Write u. 70U, n_.
G.,lew ". Edw.�••. R. F. D; 5. C._nil.. Mea.

If you are interested hi dairying for
profit, juat write this on a post card:
"Send me the Story of the ,Guernsey."
Mall It, e,.nd we w111 do the rest.

.•HDLAND PAU GIlERNSEYS
.

A ploo_ Iie,d or ,.. IIIe,ecI ancl hlirh I,ad. Ouel'1llln._
Write me J'ou, wantl and I will Quole 70U prlae. "WI
""l dNctlptlona. Dr. E. O. L. Har"'ur� &:awn•••• _KL.

s.ltIa'l lIe1d, Bftd GIItnieys .

_.land th� te.t. wherever they compete,.Be.tof breedlns and cOlll'ect type, V'laltor. weI·
come. Emmett_ 8mltll, Bate""n. H.....

.
' Gael'DSe)"Ball c.tves _

..

by buU. of ..... bloOd. OU, of ·bllh lWOduclD& da_
H.rd uncle, federal IUPI""lon. E,·.. L_II. 1421
NortII iMraI.. It.. Wlllllt.. K....�·

BDllsb)"Grand-a..mploD r poDom GIlE.NSO FAU�
DaunUe.. 'If JDdgemont. la.t chance; Six ·to IDKablllbed ten :rean. 100 he.d In beid. Beet of br..,d·
pick, 'from out of high _])I'oduclng dame. Inl. Fe" pruU••l!l' pure bred uri_lllered helf...
BAN80H FASH. BOIlEWOOD, KANDS for �aJe. OTTO F�E.88. PARSON.., KAN.A....

w!����tf����!� �I�,.
bPI and .re b••lled bJ' r.0ductlon.I,rl••d� au..... ..... Gttawa, K.....

..

- ...-'"
C. 4 L Gaernsey Farm -.,

made '3381 lb.. butter from i2 bead In _one
year. lIature bull and helferli for Bale, .

(l. D. 'OlbBoD, lIonlllllld (NeMho ClO.) •. K&.
\. ,

Mature Guel'DSeY Ball
fine Individual. haa sired. nothTn.. but helf·
era, Reasonable price. Alao youns baUe.
0, II. BVJ.&8T,. INDEPENDEN(lB, KAN.

,.

Her_IBaJl For Sale
belt of bnedlD& and I!'Dd IndhlduaL X....Jnr hIa
belf... on!l' .eUCIn for ..mg.. 4110 buU- .al__

_ 'W. E. WEI:.TY, CHERRYVALE. K-'N.U8.



Farmer lor July 11,1925

BOurrBIN OATl'LB called by everyone who sees him one of the
best to be found anywhere.

The H. P. Wilkinson sale of Angus cattle
at MltchelilvWe; Ia., June 16, conducted by
M. A. Jud'lIl; oale manager, resulted In an
average 0' '�5S for 44 heud.

.

I
The; Me"ed,l,th Fa.rm., Me�edl.th.,. N. -Y .. ,

I IIItle, of Je""eys' &Itt tb:at place, Junel !II Da.u,tt_cI,
Ion an a"e�age of $8,7"11 for .S head!. \Y. B.

. Hearst 01 €aHforDia was an Import... ,. pur-
r I chaser.

I A new GOW testing ..soclatlon JIa:a. been
: organized with %6 1110,..18. Geary � Riley
,coun,ty mem,berR. Ja., Lln,n, of th.. dairy
I departmeD,t ot the Agrlc,ultural Col;lel',e. as
,sl.ted. III It. organization.
i Reinorde '" Bans, Lawrence, are breeder..
lof registered Hol"telns with over 100 head '

, I u:i: ;:&eC!t tOa��ilo�bOU���f h�v!he�f":':;�
I November 2. for t!.t�Ie. ,

I There, Ie. a, shortage of YOU1l4l bulJa ot
, : breedl.ng age In Kansas at least; that .hould
and. undoubtedly will mean good prices for
young bulls this fall and w.lnter. Th" tact
that there has been more money In, raising
steers than buB" for breeding purposes has
.caused a real shortage of b.u� of all breeds.

Complete
Dispersal/Sale
01 Dairy Cattle. _tl,. �. and
re.-INterell .1el8tern :i'rl D ",""". and
helferN, IOI.o_1IQ' I· .,r. <!Id (JARIdNi"'PtOh�HERD !lIRE� 8aIe wiD" he a.

Iarm two mO.. norelaw_ 01
-

Woodbine, Ian.
Tuesday, July !1

:Metador Clyde No. 414548, whose dam
duced 21.13 lb. of butter from 4S1.80

. milk In 7 days as a 3 yr. old. His sire,
tador Segls Walker hus 105 A. R. O.
ghter� nnll his datu's sire, Segis'
Iker Metado" t6 A. R. O. d·aughters.
esc two latter. sires are both brobhera
Segis Pletertje Pr-oapecb. Cows, arc
d to Metador Clyde and most of them
shen d u rIng the fall and winter.

:All T. B. tested. Pedigree of Metador.
de sent on application. General farm
e In connection.

LIVESTOCK NEWS:
BlI" Jesse R. JObnaOD

tllS Wetlt 9th St•• Wlcblta. Han.

o. A. Mitsch,Owner
Woodbine, Kao.

. B. H. Sbonk. Auctioneer.
J. W. Johnson, Fleldmlln.

• John Regier, Wllitewater. has bred resls
,telled, Shorthorns for nearly 30t year-It and
! says the demund for good bulls is about ne
good as he hu s ever aeon it, but the price 1::;
not 130 high us war times,

. I Schlickau. Bros.. W",I.te� and Abb.. t of__________________• 'Ha\,en hove herds of .eglstereoJ Hereford
������������==��.��= ��l�,�e b��eJ,��r c�v:.!� bl���'�dv�� ::!�'8t ��{l�J� &HORTROBN C"'T'1'LJC

I
obtainable. Both ,herd'. are, lars.el'Y' Of
An·xlety breeding'. .

-dSbortborns ESTABLISH'ID '--.

.. .

1907 I MI�ee Austin Burrt"". the. man who owns
I the �Ig Poland. CMIla boa., Golden Ratn,bow.
'hits ahout 70 spring pigs. sev·eu,1 1,lttera by
I the abo·ve boar. Mr. Austin annO\1ncea: a fIIale
i to be· -n.etd (lcto·ber 22. About 75 acree' of
growing corn looks fine en· the Austin stock
farm'.

G. M. Shepherd', Duroe breeder of Lyons,writes that he, has sold every fall boar on
his farm but one. The· lie.mand continues
strong, and with the pre.ent outlook _tor
corn a great year is ahead tor the hog, ....men.

BlIOBTIIORN C...TTLE lIIr. Shephe�d bas brod ..bout a() youn. sows
__________________ !

a'nll gl1t� for SePtel�arrow.
Earl Green ot Burns ha.s been breedLng

, rectatered DU'I10CB for several years and says
the outlook Is mighty good. About 125 head
are on the farnl now, including a bunch on
tull teed that wm make plenty of money.InclUded In the spring crop Is a LItter byGoldmaster and ou� of an Orchard Bcls90rs
dam.

of VALUE and DISTINCTION
.

B. ReiiMlet, "",I.DEMEBE FARlIIS,.
• Littleton. Colo.

.... l'oIIecl Cattle

BROWN BWISS C...TTLE

or Sale Brown Swiss
red bun calf o\'er 4 month. 01<1. Well'

'and a. beauty. J. L.Wrlgbt. Denl.on. H..

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Leach. Wichita, have
n tine herd of registered Guernsey cattle.
They began breeding thmn several yeo.J"R a.ousing vacant lots for pasture while tileywaited tor the lots· to grow In value. As the
price Increased the lots were sold and the
herd was moved farther ou t. They are stili
In the edge of the city.

DUJU)(l _008

ROC PIGS FOR SALE
lOX•. W.U bred and lIOod bone. Alao a raneJ'
of Fo:i: Terrier pups, keen hunters and weU
. J. E. WILLER. HOLTON, KANSAS.

.Toslah Jones 'of Augusta, now has at the
head Of his Bhorthorn herd the Importedbull, Babton Corporal. a grand charn!?,lon In
lIlany of the be�t shows and accordtn. tod SoWS and Bred GUts, ���:�:�rll",.J'P��;b�h�e�':�rr :!e�Y:::�;�:ddid 10'" snd gllla bred to Unique'. Top Col .. 'to thla country. Mr. Jones has over 2() feBtllt'l lIIaJor. tho two "Utlliandln; boar. of Kun- malee sired by this bull.Wrlta 1Ilf" G.· M. IHEPHERO. LYONS, KAN.

1��"Od���!n I!DJ:� ��a�t:an_
n, bred to son of Btllts. For Bept. and
IltJBPHY BR08.. CORBIN. H,\NSAS.

Earl C. Jones, Florence·. I. mak'q a suc
ceas of breeding and seiling registeredSpotted Polands. He says the blg'type blood
Is the best and he has heading hi. herd a
son of Blngleton's Giant and out of the un
defeated Grand. Champion sow, Advance
Lady. I\(r. Jones Is an advocate of dIversI,
fied fat:mlng. Borne wheat. a few cows .al!d;the Poland. always _how some profit.REE DUROCS FOR ISS

and 2 gilt. not related with pedigrees. Pro
O. one for 116. Bensatlon and Pathfinder
• J!'. E. PEEK & BON. Wellington. Kan.

Public Sales of Livestook
Sborthorn Cattle

Aug. 4-Geo. F. Muelle\;, Bt. John, KaD.
Oct. 20-B. M. Knox. Humboldt, Kan.
Oct. 21-B. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, KaD.
Nov. fi-.Tolln M. Detrich, Chapman, Ban.
Nov. 3-F'Y.d Ablldgaardi & Bo ..... WlDfield,
Kan.

ST...NTe RROS. DtJROCS
are now seiling sows and gilts bred to
• of all Pathmasters, 1924 Kansas GrJ'ndmplon. Write for prices and photographs.8tants Brotbe..... Abilene. HonSD8.

B"'Ml'BHIRE B�S Bept. SO-C. O. Wilson, Rantoul. KaD.
.Jersey Cattle

Bept. 30-.T. .... Edwards & Bon. Leaven-
worth, Kan. ",...

.

Oct. 4I-PUCY E. LIlI. Mount Hope, Kala.
Qct. 32-,J. B. Lomax, Leona., Ka",
Nov. .-Breeders Bale. Holton, Kan. R. ....
GIWland" Denison. Kan., Sale IIgr.

"',"hln{ Cattle
Oct. 28-W. Bltterlln, Junction City. Kan,

_olsteln Cattle
Oct. I-Reynolds & Sono, Lawrencs, Kan.
Oct. 14-J. H. Gregory, 'Woodston, Ka.n.
Oct. 20--W, H. Mott (Maplewood. Farm)
Herington. Kan.

Hereford, Cattl.
No". 20--W. C. Bmlth. PhUllpebul'l'. Ban.

PeIancl ChI_ HoI'.
Oct. lfi--H. B. Walter 8. Bon, Bendena. Han,·

Oct. 21-Il11es Austin. Bur.ton, Kan.
Oct. 1I2-ltred Laptad, Lawrence. Kan:
reb. 9-�. Bl. Hnox, Bouth Haven•. Kan.

Duroe Do••
'

Aug. 1&-.J. F. Larimore & Bans, Grenola.. XS.
Aug. 20--I'red L. Btun'kel, Belle Plaine, Kan.Aug. 2S-W. T: McBride, Parker. Kan.

· Oct. 18-W. A. Gladfelter, EmpOria, Kan.
Oct. 17-'Homer Rule, Ottawa, Han.
Oct. 22-Fred, La.j)tad, Law�ence, Xan.
Oct. a-Woody & CrOWl, Barnard. Kan.Feb. 4-Woody & Crowl, Barnard, Kan.
Feb. a-Chas. P. Johnson, MaCksville, Kan.I'eb. 18-Bl. Bl. Norman, Chapman, ICan.Feb. 27-T, M. Stelnbe�gel, Hln.man. Baa.March 10--A. F. Kiser, Gen...eo, HaD. .Karch 10-Bherwood Bros .• Concordia. KaD.

, Spotted l'oland� Bop
Oot. 2G-Crablll '" Bon, Cawker City, Han.Feb. a-Lynch Bros., JameBtown. Kan.1'_11. 2.....BIr�er. .al.. Ctlapma". K...

Cheater ·Whlte DopOttawa, Han. Oct. 5-11ay Gould. Rexford. HaD.

.
EGe HAMPSHIRE HOGSd gllu, boar" and aprh.g pip for aale.t 01 br_lilne and quality.

.• 0'B&YAN.St.l'aul (N_"o C-nt,-) B_.
T.w...y H...1IP811DL1!:8 ON APPRoV"'Lchoice fall boar. Some relll faU giltsd for Bept. fllr�ow. Bargain prices. SiredJunior champion and grand championr�. J!'. B. Wempe. :Frankfort. Kaa....

POL"'ND CHIN... BOGS

AtJClTIONEI:BS

.las. T. McColloch
V.oekA.�aeer,ClayCeater,Is.
BomerT.·Rule

k _Auetloneer,

KansasBolsleinBreeders-
Holstein-Friesian Associalion 01 Kans'.

Presi.... lra, Bellllg, Topeka Viee President, A. G. Van Horn. Sabetha
Se� and sales, manager, W. H. 1\lott. lIerington

DIllEIlDOB,8,: GIN" Applema ulvane: 1m Romig, TOile.... : C. I•. Goodin. Derby;WaUer lIIeMu ;,:. Darlow: "" ..nest VI_tnut. T..pe.... : "'. B. Fitch.MODha&ta.. � (J� W. McCoy. Valley F"II.: Clem Davis. MIO"""""": A. :M.Da.vle,..B D.

or ! ������t!�g���.'!�IM}��!��!:�gIe. In Homestead! breed·Ln·g. and priced to make

_______....�....Io_.....A-t..H...H-It. t
room. ReMBOlds '" 8<>".., Lllwrence. Kan.

Clover Leaf Holsteins
Dc9t of blood lines. A. R. O. breeding. Homestead
and. Orrnabrs. Bull calvea, for snle.
J. M. Leendert.e. Oatville. (Sedgwlok CD .. ) Kan.

.

out!���!,c!�l!��t���re!l��I!mc.
stl!ndj bull of greut merit. W;o keep onlY good oues.
w.. G. Llnh,y '" Bon. Ehlorlldo. Kan...s

MEJ\DVIEW URM HOLSTEINS

BULL 10 MONTHS OLD
fur sale. gtundsnu 1)( tho Kansas statu record cow
with 11MB pounds of butt�r III one )TaT. Out of an
A. H. O. dum. C. W. McCoy, Valley Fall., Kan.

Elgbt Nice Bull Calves
Three to ten months uld and �ll'eti b.Y u :.!O pound
hull uud out of 0111' gnucl fll'ndtll'ill� cows. Very rea
euunblc nrtcos. ROY H. JOHNSTON, Oskaloosa. Ks.

A SnO\V nUI..L whose dam made na a 2 yr. old
7!iliA l!.Utlluls of butter In 305 uuvs. Three nearest
gl'alhltlulIl':l lIvcl'aJ;eti 10:!l,53 fur :�1i5 <Inn. J'r lccd very
reusonuble. Topeka. I\. a usus Cit)" busses atop ut farrn
e\'Cl'Y hulf hour. Meyer Dairy Farm Do., Basehor. Kan.

HOI,sTEINS FOR SALEHeo.dedJ by Pll'OIIpector Imperllli liormlykc. Write for Information. The <lam of our herdCows of Ki,ng Segls! breeding. Stock for I siro pr-od uced. 1008 pounds of butter In onesale. J!). A•. BROW'N•. PRATT; KANSAS•. year. J. M. BARNETT, DEl'aSON, KAN.

SIIUNGA VALT,EY I101.STEINS
Our farlll nll�f Dairy jnllls Topeka on tho south.
Youngimlls alHl heifers sired by Olll" herd bulls and out
of high recurd Iiams CClI' sale, "'rite or visit us.
Ir.. Uomlg &: Son8. TOllcka. KliMaS.

(:annavaleHolstein Farm
Helter o.nd, bulb calves, out of dallls of high
productJoll- and good type. (,Sire Iowann
breeding). C•. C, RAG..lRICE'•. Darlow. KILn.

),I, GOOD YOtrN.O BUL:LS;
"lUNG SEOUl' Iir.edin� with quaJit.1(. Pleney pro
duct.1on and the bSdt, lot, we ha.'·e 6VC� offered. \VUl
shJp on approval: with prices very low.
·Dr. CI' A. Brancb. Harlon. KJ!dUIIlIlo

COlllIN'G YEAR OI.D BULL
sired' by Cnllary Pu\ul }i�obtJlI Homestead 6th. and out
or a. better than 20 pound dlltll. .A "cry grow,thy,
,nicely marked calf priced right.

D. L. Button &: Bon. Elmont. Han.
.

Hlab Reeord Holstrlns i Vansdale FarmHolsteinsA. R. ('j, cows' u·p. tit 2(),.73:r milk. s·()· butter. I Two miles south of Topeka on tbe Capl.talYoung herd bulle;ffor sale.' Highway.
.

�, CI DmANEY. tJ'DALL. KANS...S. . \Vllliamson Bros•• Owners. Top"ka. sa-

, CRESTLYNE FI\RM HOLSTEINS
: Young registered bulls tor sale. Write for
,descriptions and prices. CreHtlyne Farm,
; Topeka. Kan•• Phone. Dural 185-No.

Tbe Larp'eSI Holsteins' LYNND...LE HOLSTEIN FARlIlbred In our berd. . e.. loped from. small foundation ; ·lleaded by King Segla Alcllrlra ·Pletige. We offer a� USQ of high rOl"'Ord bulls. Stock tor sale. rew cholco sons ()t this bull that nre out or coWse. G. LOYD. V...LLEY CENTED, KANB...S I wltll good COlO te.tlng •••"datlon r"corels.
. H. J. JIIelrekord. (Wasblngton Co.) Unn. H8.

110 PRODIICING HOlSTEINS
Hard b.ll clooe up In breeding to lUNG OF' TH E I "M. C. M1JELLER, HANOVER, KAN..0Nl'IACS. Fann adJQw toWIl, laspectlon Inol"'d.. ' ..ve offer young bulls and heifers; sired byB. C. OBEEN. ELDORADO. KANB...S I a good bull aDd out of 4. R. O. dams. Ad-

: dress as a.bove•

MULVANE HOMESTEA.DS; MAPLEWOOD FARM HOlSTEINS
The loU.owInc breeden all In Mulvane tor- Write for descriptions and prices on young

d::J: 'ba"", herda strODA' I.. Homestead bul·l. by great sLres and out of high record
b
.•

B...en berd federal aecredlted� ,dams. W. H. M;OTT. HERINGT()N. IlAN.

SNOOK'S HOLSTEINS
King- Segls and Holstein breed·lng. Strong
..,.. R. O. backing. Stock for sale.
BARBy.... SNOOK. WINFIELD. HAN.

STATE RECORD HOLSTEINS
)Jave bre4 reg, Hoistetn� lonaer than' any man in
Kal'ldu. Haye- some high reeord y:oung eoW8 for
sale, DO be..,.r breedln; to be found anywhere.

B. M. Holdeman. lIIeade, HaD .......

HEIFERS FOR SALE
Few Meh producing freab heifer., out of
A. R•. O. dam•.

ORO. B. AI'I'LEJIIAN. MULV...NE. RAN.

We r.�:::;,,!P:::dl'��u�I�1'(,�iif. ���! ron-sonable Qut or' co,..'. with 'Vashington county cowtcsthul' association, recol'lIs.
lIeney BaieSOhi. Orer-oleaf. KaDoo_

LIGHT COLORED BULL
,ear old In AUII, snd relldy fo. light �r"ce. Straighttop line. Bis dam and slro·s dam avernl�d yearly produMolon 798 butter, 15250 mUk, Priced during June$100. ELMER G. ENGLIE. ABILENE, KANSAS.

YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE Buy Your Herd Bull NowOut •• high producing cows, none better. A fine lot of bull calves by our senior OrmsBred. In every way fit to �ad good herds. bey herd sire and out of tested dams.B... O�. 1l1JlL......NE. H...NS"'!!!: J..... Engle. (Dickinson Co,.) Talmage. §•.

BtJ'Y THIS YEARLING BtJLLsired by our herd bull. Far Ylcw AIC'artra Yeemlln Artisand out o( a 20 pound rour year old. Recordmade on ourf.rm. On account or ropm we disperse GUI' pades Oct.14. J. H. GREGORY, WOOD6TO,N. KANSAS

COLLINS F...RlII CO.
Qualley Holst.1na. Let u. Quol. YOU 1Il'1008 9a bnllcalves and 8tlme old enough, Por servko out ot A. R. O.dams an�' sired by an outstanctlng bun.

CoUins .Form Co.. Babetbo. Hn.n1l88

No. 1 Honor List Sires, 1924·25
ts brother to my senior sire. No. 3 slro or juniorsire: No. :1 his uncle. For SO Yl'ars my herd bunsha•• been that lIellr top. H. B. COWLES, Topeka, KI.

ALFADALE HOLSTEINS
Homestead & Pontiac breeding. Youngbulls, open heifers and cows tor sale.

Jo'. W. BOONE. lIIUBDO(lK. �ANSAS.

Stony PolDt Holsteins
80 head In herd. Young bulls and females
for .ale.
ROY C. P...UL. lIIgr.. C...RLYLE. HAN.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS Cblsaskla Holstein FarmA. R. O. breed,ng, gla4 � abow what... Best strain. of registered Holeteln cattle .hav.• any time. Btock fOI' . ..ale at all tim .C. L. 80._. Wlcblta, ........ a. F. D." F. OLIVER' JR" DANVIL AN�...S.

Our Reg. Holsteins
are Iteaded by a bull whoo. dam h.. a ,5 lb. 7 dIfa"d lC11' lb. _b. ,_rd. ....._ roo MIe.
II. E. HOSTETLER, DARPER. K...,US

COWS AND HEIFERS
for sale, bred. to Canary Paul Anna. Home
stead. Good ones.
OEQII&JIl, BBADFIELDo DEMBY, llANo

BuDS Ready For Service
Out ot high record dams, sired by King
Korndyke Homestead. Also females all
ages. HIGH BROS.. DERBY. KANS ...B.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS
���\b��J!8'j,r���\\�'n. tr�e type, laIge Islze
HARK ABILDG ......BD. lIltJLV...NE. HAN.

Goodin Holstein Farm
We fea.ture the blood of KIng Korndyke
Homeatead. Few choice heifers (ur sale.

GOODIN RROS.• DERBY. H...NSAS.

YlJNGIIEYER HOlSTEIN FARMS
Our Jr .. Herd sire .11. bro. In blood to th. 34 lb.
Kan. bUltar'at ch&mPlon. When around MuI.ane
.ee ,118. YunlmoYer Bro. .• Wlohlt•• Ksll.. RFD L

King SeOi. Bred Cows
for "",Ie, brier \0 a IOn. of the 34 lb. Kans.. chaml,l.b.,tterfat...... Alii tha IIIIIft"" ""'" ........ eu,
rarm Ia. A. C. CLINE. ROSE HILL. KANSA8.
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SEA�S:fSToNS AGArNSTOF POWER _

-y-
-

MAINtAINSCORRECT 80DY. AT ANY ,

SPEED OR"TEMPERATuRE

"

"Special Heavy"
,- '

For' Fordson -TraetorsI, --

-

IN MAKING the above recommendation, our
staff of Lubricating Engineers" have worked
clasely with the'manufacturer, giving special

consideration to the design of the Fordscm and -to
,

the work it is expected to do.

By using Polarine "Special Heavy" yoU will get'
the maximum

_

of service from your Fontson; you
- will be able to, keep it in the field praeticaJ)y all
the time; you will have a minimum 01 rep8irS� and
greatly prolong the W:e of,your mac�e-all of

,which adChl to the attractiveness of your invest
ment iu}d actually puts money in your pocket.
,

-
.

I _

But, change YQur m�tor, oil very freQ:uent1y�
Drain your crankcase, thoroug!l1y cleanse the
motor with Po18rine Flushing Oil, and refill with
fresh· Polarin.e "Special Heavy/'

�

-If you own some other make of tractor,' write' _,

us for chart fOF the correct grade to give .:
-

perfect lubrlcation(
,

Standard Oil ,£ompa.y·.': 910 South Mie�8D AyeD�e:,_ :',:- ,- ,adeago, �Dlbtols , ,__ ,
_

. . (IrulialUl)
,
,,-

.

. 4164-A '

.


